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A Prlze Winning
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1953
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NUMBER 10
General Instrument Corporation completing electronics
Statesboro; working to begin production June 1plant at
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY
FHA LOANS
-0 ck Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
b Co r-tfand Street
-PI one PO 4 2825-
NOTICE
ASK R hi l:!IDNSON 10 V to
save 0 pe ue t 0 yo r
Elre In" lance BIDNSON IN
SURANCIU AGI"NCY STATE
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Wt y p"Y so neonc else for
11(1 ket sc vlces1 Sell your live
stock at yo r own stockyard
Owned and operatecl by and for
far ners
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It PilYS to Do Bl5lness Will
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
NEW YORK N Y
SlIperior Court
to meet here
e
Monday, Ian. 26
Rep. Preston named chairman of
•__e_xpa_nslo: Dept. of Commerce sub..committee
Temperature
and win /01
Bulloch county
Congressman Prince H Preston announced at the
Monday noon meeting of the Statesboro Rotary Club
that he had Just been inf'oi med that he has been named
chair man of the appropriations sub committee for the
Depar tment of Commel ce and I elated agencies
TI e thermometer read ngs
for the week of Mo day
January 10 Ihrougl S nday
January 16 were as follows
High Low
Monday Jan 10 70 52
Tuesday Jan 11 65 43
Wed resday Jan 12 56 32
Thursday Jan 13 53 42
Friday Jan 14 52 27
Saturday Jan 15 63 35
Sunday Jan 16 61 44
Ra nfall for the week
1 36 Inches
FIGHT POLIO!
. .,.
MID-WINTER CLEARANCE
OF SHOES
$5.95
It was nnno nced Monday in Flood of Pennsylvania
Wnsllngton bl tho nowly 01 I om deeply go ttlfled being
gnnlzed Den OCI rtie Ie ide ship named chnhm Ul of this BUb­
of: the Conge ess committee that has such wide
Rep escntauvc PI eston was and tmportant jl rl!!dlctlon Mr
the g lest spenkc nt tl e Rotary PI eston sald In accepting tho
vhon I e nade the nannounco nsaignment
mont He wan p eser ted by DI This appointment with Its
BII dOnI lei ch ,II mau of tho idded I esponslbllttles gives me
pr ogl om fOJ U is week a gl eatet opportunity to serve.
API' oprlat 01" fOl opel "ling tho people of my dtsu Ict my
lhe follow g ugcnctes In nddi slate und tho country at. huge
uon to U e Depru unei t of Com Our sub com nittee wrll
n 01 co will be dete 1nincd by
study closely tho flnnncial nJthe approp iatlons at b com fails of tho agenctea Involved
--------- • ����ahoa��SI�rO tJ c �:.e�rn� with a view toward increasing
Co 1 nunlcatlona Co 11 nls81011
tI e efficiency of their 8CI vice
Federal T ado Co 111119sion
to tho public and the possibility
Inle atnte Com no co Commls
of effecting gr eater economy In
slo Sn all B slness Ad
thel operutlon
ntnlstrntton rulff Can mission 1ho congressn an will also
bel---�--------
Inland \\ ater ways Col pUle tho runklng De noornt on tho
Pallo na Cn AI 8t La VOl co sub committee fo the Depart
Sea yay Co p and U e Advlsor y ment of
State and Justice and
committee on Wenthcr Conti 01 the judiciary and related
Otho Den OCI aLic me 111>01 S
I
agoncies of u e in IXlI tant com
of the RPP op lations s b com nttteo 011 app opt
lations MI
, Ittee lncl de 11 emus or Tux ia PI eston Is beginning his fifth
Rooney of New Yo k vnteo of torrn 8.8 a member of the House
IIlIno. She II 01 Cnilloo nla ancl 01 Rel" esentatlves
I
We are offerong wonderful values on shoes Don t
m ss th s opportunity to buy at great savings
Come enrly while the selection III styles and sues
IS still good Statesboro s Only Excluslvo Shoe
Store has tho WIdest selectlons on this section We
are now reducing them to save you money
.J
:I
GOVEIlNOR PROCLAIMS Y M C A WEEK Governor
Mal von Griff n s g s tI e procla nation setting aside the
week of January 2330 for spec al Y M C A obsei vances
Georg a Y M C A Sunday VIII be January 23 when hun
dreds of HI Y a d 11 I II Y CI bs begin Church Loyalty
Campaigns 0 co itinuc to Easter Concurrently local Y
Clubs WIll present Teen Talks under ausmces of the State
Y M C A Sho v abov e left to I ght Tommy BUI nside
Thomson HI Y Youth GOI ei no DIcky Gray BI unswick
South Georg a H Y pres dent Je ry Rob nson Atlanta HI Y
Council p esident Buck P eston Do glas GOI e 01 Grif
fin Paul Spahos FOI t Valley and Han-y Ell s Rome Youth
Assembly Governor
MID-WINTER CtEARANCE
-SAlE-
LADIES MEN S
DRESS SnOES DRESS SHOES
at
$895 shoes red ced to
$6.95
V,
�
A
V
V
0
to
E
S
15
Y
�
to $695 reduced
Calf and K d Leathe
Natu al zers and Velvet
Step All co a 5 values to
$11 95 Red ced 10
lues to $895 reduced
Youth lllayor, council
to be elected Jan. 27
Willis Conner 61 of States
boro died late Sunday Janulll y
16 In the Bulloch County HOI
pltal atter a long IIIne88
He II survived by hi. wlte
Mrs Maggie Conner State.
boro two sons Ruful H Con
ner Charlotte N C and Sgt
Wlilio E Conner U S
Army one daugtJter Mrs
Joseph C Yeater Savannah
two sllters Mrs W R Doug
la.o Metter Ilnd Mrs Leola
Conner Swainsboro Luther
Connel Augusta, ElISOn Con
ner nellvllle and Bennie Oon
ner Grlttln
PETER S DIAMOND
BRAND
ORK SHOES
rei support cork sole $89:>
vi1lue reduced to
Velvet Step a lei Ni1turnl
$1095 shoes red ce I
to
$7.95
By ANN McDOUGALD
Statesboro youth mayo! and councilmen
elected on the mornmg of Tuesday JanualY 25 Those
elected Will govelll the City of StatesbOl 0 on January
27 CIVIC Youth Day
A Proclamation
WHEREAS the CIVIC bodies and servIce orgalliza
tlOns of OUI communtty and the departments of the
state govell1ment lecoglllze the outstandmg service
lendered to thiS state by the GEORGIA JUNIOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE and
WHEREAS the Ulllted States JUl1lor Chamber of
$695 shoes red ccd to
$4.95
<11 es
elv c youth Day IS one of
the l11lU1Y pl'Ojects sponSOI cd b)
the Statesbo 0 HI Y and T I
H Y Clubs HI and TIl HI Y
a 0 CI stlan clubs made up of
Ch,l.tlal hIgh school boys and
gills
A mayol S I eceptlon will be
held m the I gh sci 001 gyn
folio vmg the basketball gan,.
on Tuesday Januat y 25 the
night follolV ng the electIOn Re
fl cshments and cntCi trunment
have been plannod The city
maYOI and coune linen will be
the gl ests of the new YOUUl
11 ayo at the I cceptlon
WHEREAS thiS OIgalllzatlOn of young men has
contllbuted malellally to the bette! ment of thiS state
thloughout U,e yeal
NOW THEREFORE I Mal vm Grlfflll Governor
of Geol gm do hOI eby ploclalm the week of January
14 21 1955 as
ONE GROUP OF LADIES
Dress And
Casual Shoes
Special $2.00
,lues to $1195 reduced 10 II
$8.95
School personnel
to be x-rayed
Dr W 0 Lundquist, dlatrlct
publle health director an
nounced this week that the
mobile x ray unit of the Georgia
Depal tment of Public Health
will be at the Georgia Teachers
College on Monday and TUes
day January 24 and 2� and at
the local health department In
Statesboro on FrIday January
28
01 Lundquist said that x
I ays will be made of school
pelsonnel including teachers
bus drivel'S lunchroom workers
and Janitors
While at the Teachers College
x rays will also be made ot all
the students
ONE GROUP OF LADIES
tlress And
Casual Shoes
Flceshowat
SIIS for Polio
JAYCEE WEEK
Cand da.tes rt J nlng fa
mayo a e \0\ clsey Bee
all and E:J I Edenf cia
Q n.llf catIons fo candida tes
'Un! Ing fo councilmen 3.1 e (l)
he must be a leg stel ed votel
(2) jUnIOI 01 BcuiOt class
standmg (3) I em bOl of Ule
Statesboro High School fOI one
yeal-not necessal Uy last Inst
yen. and (1) a good cit zen
CandIdates seek ng the pos
lion of COt nCllmen al e AI Allen
Lmda Berut Jimmy Bo ven Sid
ney Dodd Jlmll1lC FI anklin
Pete Johnson Ann PI eston
Jane Rlchn dson and VictOl a
Wilson
eh do MI s E B Stubbs MMl
John Mooney JI MIS Tmy
H II MIS Jack TIllman MI1
veelt II al on Monday night Dellay Bilby M s Wlilin n
Tamar) 3] lhe motl CIS of Glanger MIS PAt Brannen
StalesbOIO vIII jol U e molhe s Mrs Hem" Ellis MIS Jimmy
IlCIOSS tI 0 naUon n 1I e annual Collins MI s Alvin Rockel and
MotheH� Ma clan Polio Mrs Pinkey Anderson
MI s Rowell states that a D A Fot ntaln Is the county
len be of 1I is vol nleer (u my chal 1 an of lIle MOl ch of
of ll1a 'Ching 110Ulel s will call Dimes
at eve y I omo In 8tatesbor 0 _
whel e , bUI nlng po cl light
b ds he welcome and s gnlfles
that that ho ne has " conti I
b tlon to malto n tI e t ghl
.galnst polo
IN
and developing Statesboro Bul
loch county and surro d ng
territory If Interested in buy
Ing 0 seiling 0,,1 estnte­
whether farms 0 rban Ilrope
ty-call ehas E Co e Realty
Co Inc 23 N Ma 1 st
I')hone 4 2217
Automobile Facts and Figureso d nary
74 per cent of the world s passenger cars
are
111 the U S
2 Western states have highest car ownership rate
83 per cent of all families own cars
3 Automobiles are used for 77 per cent of all
overnight busll1ess trips
4 Taxes take 28 cents out of every automobile
dollar--$555 tax 111 a $2 000 car
5 Tr.ucks comprISe one Sixth of total vehicles pay
one third of taxes
6 Automobiles have 92 per cent of total U S
horsepower
7 There are 47468 car and truck dealers 111 the
United States
Says:
CONFUSED Ike Ihls
He s heard about th s
that k nd of new
DRY CLEANING
that promises to per
form wo de S ilnd make a new
su lout of h sold 1929 Job unll
he IS about 10 FLIP HIS LID
TI al Is he was aboul to flip h s
I d until he d scovered that we
luve just what he had been look
ng for-JUST DARN GOOD DRY
CLEANING w th courteous speedy
scrv ce JUST DIAL 42031 FOR
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY Georgia Motor Finance Co., IJlc.
-W W WOODCOCK-Statesboro Dl'Y Cleaners
GI EAST MAIN ST
Statesboro Georgia Phone 42015STATESBORO GA
c,tizens of our commulllty to give full
to the CutUl esc! VICCS of the JUIllOlSpecial
for TC students�YLON HOSE
Pail' 79c
Vnl es ThiS U10 12th day of Janual y 1955
MARVIN GRIFFIN Govmnor He explained. the Gne uay
testing on January 28 has been
approved by County SchOOl
SU'ROrlntender.t H P Womack
and Uto county board of educa
tlon They are giving their Slip­
port to � heaJth program and
will notlty J.he school personnel
ot the Importance of obteJnlng
a chest x ray I� will be nee..
sary to close sChool tor that
day 80 that everyone can come
In to the health center for their
x lay
Dr [;lIndqulst stated that It Is
hoped that this will become an
anm al procedure for at least
UlI ee I easons
1 Protection of all adult
schOOl personnel
2 Protection of school chll
dl en and of course the entire
community slnee so many will
be Involved
3 For the edueaUonal ed
vantages to school children that
Members of the IUxplorer can develop as a result of this
Scouts are now setting out pine sROClfle healU, program and
trees In the yards of States protection
boro homes The pine seedlings Dr Lundquist also explained
were secured from the Wood that the school children are not
land Corporation and Cherokee being x rayed becauae tuber­
r mbel Corpol aUon They will culoolo is very seldom found In
continue setting them out until the school age group It exlatii
they ha.ve ealled on every home almost entirely In the adult
Tho project Is unde' the population and for that reason
direction of S M Wall advisor the adults are being cheeked
fOI the post Home owner.
are,
Juot to be 8lJre that the ochool
til ged to decide before band how age child Is not expolled un
many they want and where they necessarily w a cIangeroIta but
wish them to be planted preventable Intoctlon
•
ONE GROUP OF
CHILDREN S Mothers to March for
PoHo Fund January 31SHOESVal cs to $695 red cecl
$3.99
LADIES COMFORTABL
HOUSE SHOE MaxLocl,wood named Be's
fyoung Man of the
$399 value red ced 10
$2.99
LADIES GO GAUGE
DENIER FIRST QUALIT 1>010 Ga He Is 111all led to lhe
fa me Ma ian Reynolds of
Mayfield Ga They have 2 chll
den CYIII J age 20 nd
Susan ago 17
NYLON HOSE
Pair 97c
EXPLORER SCOUTS NOW
PLANTING PINE TREES
IN STATESBORO YARDS
BOY S
SHOES
Men's Boots
Reduced 25% $4.95
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
Villues
TI e recloatlo prog am
gown flam fL C V 0 Sponsol
cd
cnterpllsQ to a c ty sponsored
pi og am with a budget 111 ex
cess of $25 000 and aasets Vall ed
a.t rno ethan $100 000 As a Ie
suit of his effOlts mel II e veil
-Statesboro s Only ExclUSive Shoe Store-
t:ast Mall1 Street Phone 4 2226
The Bulloch IIerald
mstabllshed March 26, 1937 - Published mvery Thursday
6lntered at the Statesboro Georgln Post OUlce 89 Matter ot the Second Clo!is on
January 31, 1946, under Act of r.ongr'css, MOI'ch 3, 1887.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1955
SubscrlpUon Rate: One Year $2.50. Six Months $1.75; pius tax.
r.eonsr, COLEMAN
E�ltor
o East Vlno Street
Btatesboro, Georgia
Dedicated to uie Progr'es8
at Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
O�' GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
Alfred Dorman won't be marked absent
He wasn't at Rotary on Mon­
day of this week ns was his
custom.
But the sergeant-at-arms did
not mark him absent.
For you see Alfred Dorman is
gone, and so he could not be
present at his Rotal'y meeting. But
every Rotarian knew that he was
making up his absence and that
it would not be counted against
him at his home club.
Alfred Dorman will be absent
from many meetings now, but like
the Rotary Club, they'll not be
marking him up as absent.
For the presence o.f men like
him remain in communities like
his here in Statesboro and Bul­
loch county. Influence of men like
him continues to satumte com­
munities like his here in Statee­
boro and Bulloch county. And be­
cause he's here there'll be others
to calTY on his love for things
in Statesboro and Bulloch county.
We toss our hat high
This week we wish to do a bit
of hat tossing-no calling of
names, no selecting of individuals
for citizens of our community
whose names never make news.
They are the solid foundation up­
on which OUI' community stands.
To all the cal' dl'ivers who stop
at our center traffic signal and
move only at the proper time. To
the ones who stop at a red light
and at a stop sign late at night
when their's is the only car in
sight. To the autoist who observes
the city speed ordinance. To those
who put their nickels into the
parking meters even though in a
few minutes restricted parking
will be over for the day.
To the pedestrian, despite his
hurry, who stands patiently at the
street curb until the traffic light
indicates the proper time for him
to cross the street.
To the pal'ents of children who
hold the line against pressures to
A place for prayer
We think it a wonderful idea,
but wonder at the lateness of its
conception,
A Meditation Room is to be
opened just off the rotunda of the
nation's capitol, midway between
the halls of the Senate and the
House, A room where congress­
men might seek refuge from the
pl'essures of the minute, where
they might, in the quietness of the
rO.om, seek Devine guidance in
matters of great import, T)1e
presence of the Meditation Room
does not guarantee, of course, that
every congressman will pray
when or as often as everyone
might wish-or pmy at all, for
that mattel'. But its construction
at congressional dir'Cction 154
Pink, blue, or gray?
Pink fOl' Iitle girls", blue for
Iitle boys,
These are the colol'S a mother
usually chooses for her baby's
clothes.
But in homes and hospitals
1\(:r08S the land, there al'e babies
"clad" in gray, They 8.l'C in iron
lungs-mere infants whose limbs
can neither kick nor crawl. They
are' the small unfortunates who
have been stricken with I'espira­
tory paralysis,
Because polio strikes, oftenest
at the young,. mothers throughout
America join hands once a yeal'
to 'fight this terrible disease
To us this is the highest tribute
to be conferred upon one-that
what he was doing should be cal'­
I'ied on and on and on.
Beautiful words dreamed up
out of sentimentality won't
propel'ly fit Alfred Dorman, Those
who know him best think of him
as "The Bull" and it is they who
remembel' him best for his great
I'obust humor, his hearty good
fellowship, his rollicking laughter,
Those who worked with him most
are they who remember him
keenest for his wheel-horse ability
to get work done, his challenging
of the impossible, his amazin�
energy for action, his encompas­
Sing love for people,
Those who love him most are
they who remember him for his
rough tenderness for the things
dear to his heart, his family, his
home, his community,
There'll be none marking Alfred
Dorman "absent" for. he's here
with us for a long time to come.
allow their not-yet-of-age childl'en
dl'ive the family Cal', or own a
motor scooter.
To the taxpayer who never
complains about the obvious dis­
crimination against his home
property in its property valuation
for purposes of taxation,
To the taxpayer who lists
exactly what he gave to the
church and charity and chooses
to remember to report those small
items of income that "nobody can
check up on,"
And to all those who go quietly
about the business of working and
living and playing, doing good
whel'e they �an, obeying the laws
of the land, helping people when
they can, supporting the com­
munity in which they live, build­
ing up where they can.
For all these and many others
like them we toss our hat high
into the air and say thanks to
Pl'Ovidence that they al'C with us
for OUI' eternal good,
years after the first occupancy of
the Capitol is certainly a hearten­
ing sign of the time,
We commend Senator Mike
Monroney, democrat of Oklahoma,
who first voiced the idea, and
Representative Brooks Hays,
democrat of Arkansas, who spon­
SOl'Cd the directing resolution,
Cooperation on the design and
use of the Meditation Room comes
free from Protestants, Roman
Catholics, and Jews alike,
The Capitol Meditation Room
will not be open to the general
public and this is understandable,
since it will affort our congress­
men one place where they may
be free of outside influences­
lobbyists, personal 01' professional.
through the Mothers' March on
Polio.
Monday night, January 31, be­
tween 7 o'clock and 8 O'clock,
volunteel'S will visit the homes of
their neighbors and fl'iends here
in Statesboro to seek contribu­
tions to the March of Dimes, They
will stop at those homes whose
occupants indicate by a porchlight
01' lamp, or candle in the front
window, that they wish to give,
Here in these homes these volun­
teers will-expect a welcome for
the great work they will be do­
ing.
Don't forget-Monday night,
Feeding birds
can mean much
pleasure at home
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
r::xCcpl ror those who have
experienced Il, no one knows
how much pleasure con be
dertved ("0111 u fcedlng trny for
blrd� JUHt outside lhe lutchen
window.
'l'here are many dis-
ndvantagcs In lhe plensure-e­
giving blrd feeder' but of course
the advhntnges fa,' outweigh
them.
One great disadvantage is
that the bh'ds often delay bl'enl<­
fust. They 0.1'0 so Intel'estlng In
theil' behavior' that they nUr'nct
Ule cook's attention fOl' long
pel'lod. of time. Only tI,. boiling
ovel' of oatmeal 01' Lhe bUllllng
of the lOllSt 0" bacon bl'lng one
back 10 I'eallty.
AnoUlor' dlsadvantllge Is that
the birds cnt one out of hO)150
nnd home. Recently thOl'C was.
some left-DYer' oalmeal that I
decided thc blr-ds could eat.
They tUI'ned up thell' bills at
the oatmeal but ate Ule I'8lslns
that wel'c In It, We have Pllt
alit gl'n In but they act greatly
offended. They want bread
crumbs and prefer them but­
tered.
Howevel' It Is worth It all
just to watch Utem. A most
Intel'esting thing happened the
oUler d!lY 80 the master of the
house says. A Baltimore OI'lole
'stal'ted feeding outside, His
lable manners Wcre entirely
dlffel'ent from anyone blr'd
we've secn, He grasped the
particle of b�ead nnd held It
with his foot while he ate It.
We have not figHl'ed out why
the Baillmol'e Oriole hns met
with so much hostility unless It
Is just the fact that he's new,
But the other birds have not
received him well and thel'e is
constant blckel'lng between him
find the spnlT'Ows, One daY' a
SPOI'I'OW who had dlsngl'eed
continuously flew up to Ithe.
feedel' find caught the Balti­
more Oriole by his tail ond
pulled him off the feedcl'.
I
We I(eep wondering why this
pnrticulol' bil'd is hel'c since the
book says he wintel's in Centml
America.
The blue jays, mocking bil'ds,
brown thrashel's, cardina.ls a.nd
towhees never miss a meal. The
w�ather hM not run them away.
My husband decided he'd put
a little cheese on the tray Ulink­
ing that the blr'ds might need
some protein this cold weathcr.
But It was some of that stl'ong­
smelling cheese and evidently
birds al'e mOl'e civllizcd than
mail about what goes In Ulell'
stomachs. They haven't touched
It.
We love the birds and we
grieve when vie find n. towhee
with a IilUe hole In Its head
lying in OUI' yal'd as we did
I'ecently. We wish the boys with
BB guns could shoot at Un
cans and fall In love with the
birds. Our bil'ds bring so much
joy to the heart.
MISS HELEN DUNCAN IS
EDITOR OF COLLEGE
QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER
Miss Helen Duncan, dean of
women at Georgia Teachers
College, has been named editor
or the qual'tcl'ly newsletter of
tho Southern College Personnel
Association.
The newsletter conta.lns news
ot personnel activities in the
,colleges of the 14 southel1l
states of the association. Miss
Duncan, who joined the GTC
faculty last summel', is also a
member of the assoclntlon's
executive council,
'
ZACH HENDERSON TO
SPEAK IN MIAMI
President Zach S, Hendel'son
at Georgia Teachel's College will
be one of the main speakers
and instructors In the foul'th
annual Christian LcadCl'Ship
School sponsored by the Gl'eatel'
Miami Melhodist Chul'ches in
Miami, Fla., the week of Janu­
ary 16.
He will conduct two class""
daily during the week on the
theme "That They May Have
Life."
Dr, Hendcl'SOn will bcgin tile
week by speaking at the I'cgular'
Sunday mOlning worsHip sery·
Ices of the Fulfol'd MetilOdlst
Church, NOl'th Miami Beach,
Janual'y 16.
The last school was attended
by 900 pel'sons and offiCials cx­
pect an enrollment of mOI'c thRll
1,000 for the new session.
FARM LAND VALUES
Since 1940, the value of farm
land pel' no... In the U. S. has
r'lsen 150 pel' cent, In Georgia,
the rise has been 186 pel' cent.
In March, 1954, the average
value of farm land and buildings
pel' acre in Ule nation was
$75.59. In Georgia It was
53.36.
AUI!AllCH �"SOII "8A(.fI!:anOGv
-"'0 DllltCTOlt 01' ...,IMJ IItU�A.II:CH
LMORATOIr( L.NIVU'lT"f CfJ Plt'TtIUlrlSH.
luatt,.. WAS 40. HI HAO OI'.'f1,.OliQ M pruo
VACClH& USiO IN NA1'lONMD' flllAL9 LAir sPIt�
IN 440,000 CillL.t*£N, WOW nil V"'CCWl'8
I!FFICTl....eN.SS IS &SIJol(5 w'IC�D .., 8CICINTliT8
AT TIot!! UNI'JEllSiN 01' M\C�e.AN, WHO �LL
R£PORT N 10",
Uneasy
WE HAVE FOUND thl'eo
RlIthol'llics which allow as how
man's nose is now mol'C 01'118-
mental Ulfln useful. Thel'e's lhe
man who heeps his nose lo the
gl'indslone so his wife can tUl'n
hel"s I1p to the neighbol's; thcl'e's
the hid who took his nose apart
to see what 1l1nl(es It 11111; nnd
thel'c's Ule magazine wl'ilcr who
l'ecenlly revcaled that man no
10ngcl' needs his nose to find
food and detcct encmles,
HERIi:'S A CUTE little stol'y
we bOI'I'OW fl'om 0110 oC 0111'
f a v a I' i t e newspal}el's, The
CllI'isLian Science 1\{onitol'.
"This vase has quite n
hlstoI'Y," said tile hostess.
"F,tnally?" inquired the calle,'.
�''fes, indeed," explained the
lady of the house. "Bacl{ In 1934
I gave it to a niece fol' a wed­
cling present, Ncxt year she
gave it to my sister fol' her
birthday. Since then it goes'
al'ound and around fol' wed­
dings, biI'Ulda.ys, Christmastime,
and so on. Think of all the
money it's savcd aliI' I(ith and
kin,"
"Wha.t's it worth?" asl(cd Ule
callel'.
$20.25," beamed Ul. hostess.
"How do you know the exnct
value?" peJ'sisted Ule visitol',
"Well," said the ownel'. "I
paid a qual'tel' fOl' it to bCgln
with, And I put a �wcnty-dolJRI'
bill in It. and It's still thel'e-­
nobody evel' took it out,"
NOW THAT OUR Legislatul'e
is In session we arc getting a
column thl'ough Ule ma.il callod
"Politics On Pal'ade" wl'itton by
a "public relations" man. Wo
I'ead the fil'st issue and aJ'e ns­
sUl'cd Ulat evel'y polilician in
Atlanta is a wondcl'ful pCI'son.
WITH THE .JANUARY tel'lll
of thc Bulloch Superior COlll't
coming up JanllfU'y 2'1, wc get
nn opportuniLy to pass along
a bit of infol'nultlon fUl'nished
liS by' Bmco R. Aldns.
The fil'st CI'and Jul'Y c.vel' t.o
meet in Bulloch count.y con­
vened hel'e all 'l'uesdny, Mil.)'
16, ]797-158 ycal's ago, ,Judge
Will, Slephens pl'osided and
Willialll Cone was fOl'eman. The
jUl'ors wore: .Tohn M. Bllcl(·
haILcl', Jalllcs ,Jacl{son, John
Fletcher, Samuel Peacocl<.
James Webb, Jacob Hoofman,
George McCall, A. Hag�Ul,
Isaac Cal tel', .. John Rawls, M.
Prldgcon, M, Cal'tel', ,James
Bird, M:, Dl'iggcl's, li'arncis
Wells, R. Abl'ltton, John Evel'ett,
N. Sweat. "Centlemen of U10
Bnl''' WOI'C: D, B. Milchell,
.Tel'emiah Cuyler, allorllcy
gencral of tho state, and '¥m.
Bulloch,
TIDS WEEK we I'eccived an
invitation to join a new 01'­
ga.nization call cd "Husbands
Pl'otective . ASSOCiation." 'rhe
Invitation allows as how if we
senel in 35 cents we will be­
come a mem bCI' in good stand­
ing and will I'eceive n. ptlblica­
tion called lho Husband's Homc
JOlll'nal (not to bc confllsed WiUl
Ule �dies Home JOlIl'llal). Thcy
sent along some a.pplication
blan](s n.nd if we can get as
many as fOlll' to join WiUl us
rnembel'ship Is only 25 ccnls
ench, 'Afc nrc not in any nccd
of protection, bill. if any of au''
men I'eadel's fcel that lhoy aI'e
and would Iilm to join Ulls gl'OllP
come by OUI' office Rnd we'll
furnish YOII the deLails and ap­
plication bln.nl(s,
Your Family and God ...
Rev. Cliff Da,vis
HOME MISSIONS
The Magna Chalta of Mis�
siolls hRs always been con­
sidcred to be the wOl'ds of lhe
Lord Jesus-"Co ye into all the
wOl'ld and pl'each the gospcl to
every creatul'e." (1\{o.r1{ 16:15)./
The dynamic imperative of Ule
missionary enLcl'pl'lso is the re­
peated Bible declal'ation that
cvel'}' pel'son-man, wom£Ul,
boy a" gil'l-ha.� "sinncd and
come shOl,t of the glol'y of Cod,"
(Romans 3:23), and Ulel'efore
is hopelessly lost (John 3:36).
Lost, that Is, lInles.. they be­
Iicve on Ule Lord Jesus Christ
0..') Ulelt' personal Saviol' fmm
sin (Acts 16:31L a.nd Ulcl'cby
expel'ience what J eSlls called
U1C "new bil'th"-not a psy·
chological reformatiori, but a
spll'itual l'egencl'A.tion, "Except
a man be hom again he cannot
sce the Idngdom of Cod."
It is because of this Bible
truth a.lone--upon the a.u­
thol'ity of no less than Jesus
Chl'ist Himself-that there is
any justifica.tion whatevcl' fol'
missions. If this statemcnt
(John 3:3) by Jesus is not tl1.le,
lhen missions are a wastc of
lime 'and moncy, But if it is
lrue, then evel'Y cl'eatul'e needs
dcsperately to heal' about and
believe In the Lord Jesus Chl'ist
to be sa.ved.
'
The fact that the world is
lost in sin and stands in need
of U1C saving- gl'll.ce of Ule Lord
Jesus CllI'ist has evel' becn one
of the basic tenents of Bible
belicvlng chul'ches of every
majo)' denomination UlI'oughout
chul'oh hlstol'Y. Undoubtedly
IlUU1Y parents who I'ead this
column bclleve this fact, more
01' less, Yes, we believe that all
are lost and nced La heal' of wld
believe in the Lol'd Jesus Chl'lst
to be saved. And becaliso we do
believe it, we 81'e participating
In OUI' church nlissionRI'Y pro.
gl'am; we al'C secking to get
Ule message of salvation to lhe
lost in India, China, and
Africa.
But hold on just a mllllltc,
Let's asl( olll"Sclves a question,
While we be doing much about
the lost in "the I'egions beyond,"
al'e we doing anything about
the lost at home '! Some will say
"Why ycs, wo al'e supporting
home missions." 'Veil, tllRnk
God if we arc, But I'ight now
we £U'e not thinJdng so much of
home missions, but l'athel' of
MISSIONS AT HOME. Not Ule
schools and hospitals and I Ule
l1ew church work of OUI' de­
nominations, but the boys and
gil'ls, Ule young people, the
husband 01' wife of OUI' own
family, Are we seeldng to win
. them to Chl'lst? COllid it be'thnt
we, Un'ough out' chul'ches, are
witnessing "unto the uttel'-
Continued on Page 7
IT SEEMS TO ME .. ,
� ax LtD(�'k \Vttf',d
This 1ft Lhe fil'sl In It SOI'ICR
of urtlcles whl ih will nppear In
Lhls column durlng the next. row
WOCI<A In 011 attempt to poinL
alit to U1C people of Bulloch
county th nature of a serious
problem tha; ruces every
Amcrlcun Ciliz n todny, rc­
gnnll('sfI ItS La whore he IIvcs,
who he iH, 01' whnt 0 cupnuon
he hos chosen to follow,
For some lime now, those of
liS who have been concerned
directly with the welfure of OUI'
youth have looked at the record
and lruve b como tncreaatngly
ulnrrncd lit. U1C steady illCI'CU!-Io
In the crime rate among
Amcl'icR's youth.
I lin ve stated befol'e IUld r
now I'CI}Cltt, I believe wiLh decp
SillCOI'iLy lha.t the yout.h of to­
day fll'C stl'onge)' mora.lly,
physiclllly and mcntnlly Ulan
werc the youth of pa.':;;t gcnerfL­
tions. IL is unfOl"lunllLe thOl in
OUI' Umc when we hl1vc in­
CI'c[l�cd OUI' cmphnsls 011. cd1lcll­
lion nnd well rounded com­
IIIunity nctivity, with n. beLtel'­
mont iI) OUI' slandol'd of living,
and with all incr'cRse In Ule
valUe of matel'iul Ulings which
wo havo Haught, lhnt in the
PAst few yCRl'S theJ'e hns been
a stendy incl'ease in lhe number
of youlhs that have bccome
delinquent.
Tn the past few 1ll0nU1S some
of UIC lending edllcatol's and
jUl'lsLs have I'oleascd state­
ments conccl'ning Lhe pl'oblem
of dcllnquency lUld hnve pointed
Ollt that while it Is I'apidly on
the incl'eaHc in Ule IAI'gel' cities,
lhat for the fil'st time iL is be­
coming Incl'easlngly a problem
in OUI' smallel' communities,
I could point alit lo you many
faels which would hold youI' at­
lentlon lo Lhis colullln. I could
tell YOll that Georgin. SI)ends n.
gCl'lLtet' pel'centage of hel' total
bUdg'ct 011 education lhnn docs
any stalc In Ule IInion (ovel' 60
pc,' cent). I could tell you Lhat
Olll' natul'fil l'eSOtll'ces fire being
dcstroyed 0 t a I'ate todny whel'c
it is cstimated that overy 50
minut.es the equal of a. fOl'ly
acl'e faJ'm flows down thc Mis­
sis ippi Rivel' as U10 rich soil
is \wlshcd into Ule sca, evidence
of alii' failw'e Lo Pl'Rctice good
soil cOl1sel·vnlion. I could tcll
YOll lhnt everydoy in Gcol'gia.
au!' school buses tl'avel a
distn.nce cqllaJ to 8 limes
(l,f'ound the globe. \Vhen YOll
tall( to on Amel'ican, he wants
to know the facts,
During Ulcse next few weelts
howevcl', I wa.nt to tall( to you
abollt U10 consel'vation of Ollr
hUman J'eSOIIl'CCS. I want to t.allt
WiUl YOIl abQut this pl'oblcm of
delinquency and make somc
slIggcstions us lo whnt we cnn
do about It both on Lhc lin.
tlonal Icvcl unc.l nero In BullOCh..
ounty, l
[ olin almost soc YOIl ns YOII
read uus column, I can IIhnoRl
rend the thoughts In your ht.'ul1
as you say, "wen lhls Is SOlllc,
Lhing that Is fill' llWRY," "'I'hhl
Is someurtng which Couldn't
happen La my child." YOII m'c
wrong. IL isn't something Lhat
Is going to happen In Ytllll'
community - It is somcthlng
that Is already happening In.
yow' community,
As parents and AS adults, I
want in these next fcw weclt'i
lo talk with you about YO\l�
communiLy Hnd R.bouL yo\ll'
child. You who l<I1ow me, 1000W
me ns nn OpLlllllst, You l<now
me as olle who hns gl'ea.t love
Ilnd pl'ide along with milch
confidcnce in thc youth of to.
duy. T fcel thll.t the Lime ho.'J
corne when we must look Ilt the.
fncts AJlCll.he l)I'oblcms thut. fncf'
those youUI Illld it is OUI'
I'osponslbility ns pm'enLs to do
somcUling nbollt U1CSO prob.
lems.
r shall .1ltempt to point oul
what these problems Are I1I1lI
1 sha.1I aLtclllpt to bl'lng to you
tho facts along with some sug­
gestions that have been mudc
by sOllle great men UJld womcnein Amel'ica who havc fOl' years
studicd lhe pl'oblcm. I do not
think Ulat I lUll the most
qllullfied to discuss this pl'oh­
lem nOl' am. I foolish enough to
thinl< I I010W a.1I U1C answel's.
I do feel howevcl', lhat some­
one must bet'ol'c it is too lute,
mal(O un attcmpt to malte o\lCl'y
pal'ent in eve!'y community
nwam of this tl'emendous l}I'ob-
���o I.h�t f��l�:l'i���el'i��t�od=;'�.
Amel'ica.
Just to state bricfly to YOll
some facts IJmt we must con­
sldcl' and LO bring home to YOll
the sCI'iotlsness of lhe problem
t.hat fnces liS, I want to quot.e
some fig'ul'cs fOl' you, These
figures have just been I'elensed
by Ule Hon. John Edgar
Hoovel', dil'ccl.ol' of U!e Fedcl'lll
BUl'eau of Invesligation. These.
figures al'e fol' 1953 and bool' in
mind Lhat delinquency in ]054
rnadc lhe gl'ou.test stridcs in the
histol'Y of OUI' nation,
"In ]953, pCI'sons undcI' ]8
years of age committed 53,6 pCI'
cent of nil cal' thefts, 49.3 pel'
cent of a.ll bUI'glal'ies and 16.2
pel' cent of all rapcs." Mr,
Hoovel' estimates that in U10
next gcnel'atlon, juvenilcs.lmdcl'
18 years of age, will murdol'.
two hundrcd UlOlISlllld American
citizens. I asl( YOtl, is this n
National Problem?
OUR YOUTH ...
Kemp Mllbry
shc
f)'om
We had a pal'ty tJl!Lt night.
I'll ncvel' forget Ole, a huge
good-natul'ed Swede who labor'ed
undel' thc delusion that he
sambaed liI(e [L South Amcl'ican,
He swung me wildly al'ound thc "
flool'-and we conversed. in a
mixtul'c of FI'ench, English,
Sweedish (I knew two \Vords!)
and sign langnagc. This led to
a clcal'er intel'natlonal undel'­
standing of evel'Ything except.
the samba.
Mothel' funny thing about
that night was that it never
really got elm'l(. HaJd is so fnl'
nOI·th that. In slimmer twillghl 'J I
lasts- till almost midnight-and
then .Rmund 1 :30 a, m, the �un
cOllles up again.
Dur'ing the day at Hald you
could go canoeing 01' swimming,
play ping-pong, I'ead in Ule
Ilbl'ILI'Y, play bl'ldge, 01' go Into
the neal'est town three miles
away. At night we usually
ended up having a bun-session.
Most Scandinavians speak
English (tileY'l'e taught it In •
gl'ammal' school), and 'thc
OU1e1'S Imew some FI'ench, so we
all managed to communicate
somehow.
Young FrMz from Gel'many
tal1(ed about the l'cconsb1.lction
of his countl'Y, .. about how his
generation disapproved of what
Hitlel' had done, and how they
didn't want to be blamed fOl' It
01' connected with it. ,
Judith from ISl'ael told how
she felt about Germany aftel'
having spent part of WOl'ld
War'II in a concentration camp,
Continued on Page 7
Nevils
Robert Ellison end chUdren of
Bardis, were Saturday dinner
E2-:;����::: '.' ,�"., U. "00 M", Featuring' Foods of the Southton Visited relattves In SUMIlY morntng, JRnlIIll'Y 16, at 11.--------- _Louisiana durin, his vacation. his home neal' Statesboro after-
.."..---::1I11===::-...=�:r_�=___.. They were aIso the weekend an tltness of several month•.
MIIl'g1l1l No"mltll
was the Mrs. John G, Helmuth vlalto� :;:I�'�:ed�f Mr. aJld Mrs. H. C. He was .. IItelong restdent or
t f MI' and Mrs MI·s. C. J. MILI'tln last week. Bulloch county and a memberw('o\tCIllI gues 0 , ....., ''''' of the Cttto Ba.ptlst Church,Nall,"n �'oss of Sto.tesbol'o. Mrs, C. J. Mar'tln and MI". Survivors Include two daugh-
MI'. nnd M.... Paul
Nesmith El. H. Hodges visited relatlves at
ters, Mise Fannie Stl'auae of
WOI'O the Sunday dinner guests Groveland Monday. Wa k Statesboro and Mrs, MaryIII' MI'. lind MI", RltY Trapnell. Mr. and MI'S. C. J. Maltln had rnoc Carter of Savannah; three son8,
W. und Mrs. Kenneth
Cook as their' dtnner guests Sunday, R. L. Stl'lluse SI'. of Bloomlng-
lind son, Randy, were
the Sun- Mr. and Ml's. R. J. MOl'l'ls JI'., HD Club dale, C. D. Strause of Norfolk,lIo.\' dinner guests of MI's. Dan and IItUe daughte\', Deboras of Va., and Mooney Strause of
Groovel'.
Savannah, Mr, and MI'S. R. C·I••IIIIIII IIStatesboro; 0 n e atap-son,'II'. find Ml's. LeI'OY Leonard MMartinD and children, MI'. and I' Brooks White at Shawnee, Ga.,"
M d MIS
I·S. eweese Martin and chll- WARNOCK CLUB MEET8 11 �ndchlldren and 22.great-• spent Sunday with
1'. 1111
'
,
dren, and Mr, and MI'S, Wallon gr�;i;hildren,('hnI'lCR wnrnell. Nesmith. and children. The Janua.ry meeting or the Funeral nervlcea were heldKOl'en Brannen spent Sunday 'CD
night wlth MI'. �nd MI's. Leroy
The relatives of Orlte Futch Warnock Home Demonstratton Monday at 3:30 p. m. from the
Lconlll'd.
honored him with a bn-thdny Club was held at the home of First Baptist Church of States-
MI'. lind MI's. Sam Foss spent
dinner Sunday at the NeVils Mrs. R. S. Bondurant on Wood- bora, condUcted by the Rev.
sunllA.\' afternoon with MI'.
find school lunch I'oorn. A lal'ge row avenue, with Mrs. Arthur Uslle Wlillams and the Rev.
�I!'S. 'recll Nesmith.
cl'owd attendec.l and I!. bounU- Howard and Miss Jimmie Ren- D�wey Wynn. BUI'Ial was In the
MI'. and Mrs. Hal'Old Bran-
ful dlnnel' WflB spl'ead In the f!'Oe co-hostese, East Side Cemetery.
nen Md family spent the
lunch room dining hall. Mr, Lovely arrangements of N8.F- _
w."I<end with MI'. and Mrs.
Futch received many nice gifts. cl.sl wel'e used In the rooms In GORDON ANO WILLIAM
1m Hendl'lx and family. Mr. and Ml's. Wilton Smith
which the guests "",,embled. JONE8 ENLIST IN
!> MI'. und MI'•. LeonaI'd CoI- and ,family spent Sunday with Mrs. Bondurant gave the de- ARMV SIGNAL CHORPS
Iins of Pulaski wel'e Sunday dln- MI'. and Ml's. Pltul Smith and votlonal. Mrs. Henry QuatUe- Gordon and William Jones,
IW" guests of MI', n.nd Mrs, Jim family, baum presided over a short couaUta from Statesboro, en­
Rowe. .
MI'. and MI's. L. B. Ellllson, business seSSion due to the ab- listed Thureday In the Amty
The Rev. W. H. Ansley was Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellison, Mr. senee of the president" Mrs. R. Signal Corps, tor three ye......
tho Wednesday dinner guest of and Mrs. Eugene Ellison and R. Brisendine, who WIUI UI at Both boys are former stu-
M!'. and Mrs. C. J. Martin. son, Derrell, and Mrs. Monroe this time. dents at Georgia Teachers CoI-
MI'. Hal'l'Y Lee of Sylvania Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Whitehead announced lege High School, whlre WII-
was TllIu'sday dinner guest of
1------------ that II. district council meeting lIam W8.8 an outstanding baaket,
MI'. and MI's. C, J. Martin. the Famt Bureau ol'ganlzaUon, will be held In Swainsboro ball player from 1949-63.
and the enUre A&ricultural February 8, This will count ten Gordon Is the son of Mr, 0,
Extension staff wish to "",,ure points on club pin, W, Jones, Box 218, Statesboro,
those who have contributed and Mrs. Whitehead and Miss and WUllam Is the son of Mr.
those who are going to eon- .Joyce McDonald gave a and Mrs. R. S. Jones, 230 South
'tl'tbute our' appreciation for demonstration on etlquette. This College street, Statesboro ,
your helping to build this was very Interesting,. Both boys will I'ecelve eight
training center fOl' the purpose The hostesses served cherry weeks basic training at Fort
at developing worthwhile boys pie, topped with whipped cream .Jackson, S. C. before gotng to
and girls here In Georgia. and coffee, their' Signal Corps assignment.
--------------�----------
News
By MRS, JIM ROWE
Editor's note: In ordcl' to shal'e with
'yoll some of the t1linldng and ex­
peJ'iences of Georgia's most outstanding
yout.h, we have been pl'escnting a serics
of articles wl'itten by Ulcse fine young
people. The following article was pre­
pru'ed by Miss Jan Gay,' daughtel' of
MI'. and Mrs. O. E. Gay of BI'oo)dct
n.nd Register' . .Jan is an hanoI' gl'aduate
of Mnl'lella High School and WesleY",l
Collcg,e whcl'e she won a yeal"s graduate
study in Fl'ance undcr the Fulbl'ight
Scholarship Plan, Following completion of hel' studies,
travQled extensively in oUler western EUl'opean countl'ies.
Tal(o nn old Danish castlc unpronounccable name,
which belonged to a. Nazi col- Copenhagen.
lnbOl'atol' in World War IT­
hll'n Ulis ca.c;Ue ave I' to Ule Na­
tional Student's Association of
Dellmal'l(-let them I'cconvel'l
it-a.nd you'll have the pla.ce in
which I spend one of Ule most
intcl'esting weel(s of n;y year in
Europc.
The castle, named Hald, over­
looles a wild little lake neal'
Viborg, DenmR.I'I(. Since Ule war
it has been an intel11ational
student centel'-which is the
official way of saying Ws a
plnce whel'e young people fl'om
nil OVOI' the wOl'ld como and
get to Imow one another.
I "discovel'ed" Ha.Jd when
thl'ce othcl' American Fulbl'ight
students and I went to
Scandinavia this past .Tune, We·
wel'C charmed from Ule moment
wo anlved and were led into
the huge dining "00111, intro­
duced to a lable full of stl'!lnge
people, and invited to dig into
a place of smor'gasbord.
The routine of ,Hald is simple.
It's completely I'un by its
visitOl's; cach cleans ,his own
room, evel'Ybody helps with the
dishes n.nd Ule cooking, Raid is
clean, efficient, and cheap. Total
cost fOI' 1'oom, access to all
amusement facilities of Ute
castle, and all the food you can
eat is $1.50 a day!
The fh'st night We wCl'e Ulere
we got acquainted with others,
Bob (f!'Om New YOI'I<),
Mal'ianna (New Jel'sey), Allan
Wisconsin), and .Tan (GcOI'gia),
met people like Inge, f!'Om
Swcden; FI'anz, fl'om Cormany;
Judith, fl'om Tel-Aviv, Israel;
and n boy with a completely
By M. M. MARTIN
During tho month of Oe-
• combel' 1954, the business men
of St.atesboro were called on to
help !'nise $546 fa I' the Negro
Slate 4-H Club Centel'.
This club center Is being
built at Dublin, Geol-gla, be­
callsc it Is a state 'p,'oject fol'
"" the people of the state, and
becnuse It is as ncal' the eentel'
of U1C slate as could be secured,
find also because of the wondel'-
.' ful sile for it Utere on the
Oconee River, just- one-half
mile fl'Om the city.
This 4-H center was begun
in 1946 with the business
people of Dublin donating 32
nCl'es of land fOl' its site, Since
lhnL lime, Bulloch citizens have
contl'ibutcd each year' to help
Bulloch raise hel' share fOl'
building purposes. Ae pl'esent,
Ulel'C al'e five concrete block
-0: buildings, two army barracks
IUtd a swimming pool \Villi
wotel' being flll'llished by an
III'lcsian well, The housing
f(lcllitles are not nearly ade­
quale enough to take care of
the gl'oups that go there
sevcl'nl times a year for train·
Ing. In view of this, we nrc
continuing OUI' effol'ts in build·
ing. This yeal', we set out to
� build several cottages,' Several
big fil'ms have donated cottages
each of which cost $10,000.
These fi I'ms are eager to know
tilnl Lhe various cpunties where
extcnsion agents al'e loca�d
ing one cottage. To do this
will accept the task of buUding
one coltage. To do this, the
10,000 was allocated to the
vurlous counties on a porata
hosls. Bulloch county's share Is
It $5.46. We tried various means
to raise this fund without
distul'bing the business people
of Statesbol'O, but none of them
bl'Ought I'esults, We even tried
tho R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company. Aftel' failing we then
turned to the business people
of Slalesbol'O just as he had
been doing fol' tho past several
ycal's. These businesses rallied
..
In FHlPPOl't of the progl'am willi·
OIlL heistation. In the short
span of two days these
huslnesses contributed $350,
Nol all Of the bUSinesses were
contacted, but those that were
contacled and contributed, it Is
n. known fact that they love
Slate,bol'o, love Bulloch county,
�o\'e PI'ogl'ess, and will not sit
Itlly by and see Bulloch trodden
hy anybody.
iii '1110Se contl'lbllting were 8S
follows: _",..
�I!'. Alfl'ed DOl'man, Central
eGol gta. Gas Company. Sea
Isl!l.l1d Bank, Bulloch County
80nl(, Howard Lumber Co, Mr.
Hoke S. Bl'I1nson,' City Drug
COlllpany, College Pharmacy,WlIltel' Aldred Company, H.
MilllwVltz and Sons, StatesboroTrllck and Tractor Company,
• �ulr 011 Distributors, B. B.10l'I'Is and Company, JonesLane Contl'llCtors, Woodcock
�IOIOI' Company, S. W. Lewis,ne., Franklin Dnlg CompanyBUllOCh Dl'I1g Store Men and"
�oY'S Stol'e, MI'. c: P. Olliff,erlnit Carl', Morrison Service
Siallon, Grass Funeral Home
ond the Negr'o Fa.nn Bureau
chapters.
In vieIV of the 'fact that allC or tile bUsinesses have not been
Contacted yet we feel sure that
::s SOon as tlleYl are we will -STATESBORO'S LARQEST AND fiNEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
$
a\'o au l'JlOrata share of the
1� .;. IIIi•••••••••••••� IIIIi 1c��;ooo gOal. The 1,500 4-H l,;.. -:- I,lb"rs In tile state of Georgia,
"''''''I'''I'''III//4////I�
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Quantity Rights Reserved Price. Good Thru 8.1., laD, 22
Low Prices
.
Ever1day' -
..
Spe�jals' Too!,
4 Proctor It.
STATESBORO, OA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
Fl'om lacksonvillc-Vac Pak Maxwell aouse
COFFEE L�L��Wi!?
or
PURE VEGETABLE
oi'tocal business
help Negro 4�H
Club project
ASTOR $BORTENING
iiiiiiGike1YJUICE
3 Lb. Can 6ge
23c460::. .1
From Ilaslrruna_Fla. Cra.1 or Deep South
Grapelruil Juice 46'0%, Can 17c
,
National Brand
CORNED BE-EF 12'0%, Can 39c
Linen to light up
the cruise ,or 'sumnler scene
L'Aiglon's wonderful imporled linens are Ihe bright spot in In)'on", lun,
shine plans! Tlrese 11'0, witlr Ihe wonderful styling L'Aiglon is fa",ous fori
Lelt, In charcoal, blue, navy, pink, Right, In beige, pink, blue, black. BOlh,
.izes 12 to 20, 38 10 40, 12Y2 to 20Y2, Each, $19.95
Tropical Brand
Short Grain 3 LBS.
Crack In' Good
Fancy Fig Bars Lb Box 2ge
BIG EAT·RITE WESTERN BEEF SALE
* * * *
sl�t
a
E' "A" KIN ·'L:OUND7gc
Eat-lilt•• U. S. Grade "Good"
,.
BONELESS CHUCK STEW
,
Lb. SSe
Eat-lI1Ie, U. S. Grad. "Good"
7" CUT RIB ROAST
siioULDERRojOAST
Eat-Rlt•• u_ S. Grad. "Good"
Tender Chuck Roast � '39c
HIOKORY SWEET SLiOED BAOON .... III
.T_A_ST_E_O_'S_EA_R_E_D_PE_�C_H_F_IL_LE_T__""_ 32e
Fii:"TffruCE 2
FiA. ORANGES 5
Lb.
25cLb aall
---�
Anothe� Big First-ACE HIGH Frozen
.
Orange Juice 10 Can. 99�
';iJPi�;hic3npkgL Dc .;Aeir,EAS .....
LAND O'SU� LIt.69c
SUPERBRAND COLORED OLEOMARIARINE LIt. 1..
Plenty�f
PUKING
SPACE
At Yoar
Friendl,
LOVETrS
SUPER
MARKrf
WESSON OIL
Qusrt Bottis
S9c
.scem·
TISSUE.
Lar,s Roll
10e
Morton's
SALT
Large Box
7e
Superb rand
EGGS
Large - Dozen
4ge
Robbins' Red Berast
Cello-Pac
WEINED
Pound PacklllJ:s
39c
Dry Salt Streak
0' Lean
BACON
Pound
3Sc
. 3 Pound PackllfB
PURE LARD
Sic
Standard Brand
GREENS
Turnips - Mustard
Collards
YOUR CHOICE
No; 303 Can
10c
IRISH
POTATOES
No. 303 Can
10c
, Lek:.�r:�=d
PJiMU-I"I
No. 303 Can
County Legal, Ads
FOR LETTERS OF ADM.
GEORGIA, Bulloch county:
To all whom it may concern:
Mrs, Pearl C, DeLoach having
in pl'oper form appJied to me
fol' permanent Jelters of ad­
ministration on the estate of
Mrs, W, W, DeLoach, late of
said county, this Is to cite all
and singular the creditors nnd
next of kin of Mrs, W. W, De­
Loach to be and appeal' at my
office withln U,e time o.Ilowed
by law, and show causo, if any�
they can, why permanent ad­
mlnlstl'allon should not be
granted to MI'S, Pearl C, De­
Loach on first Monday In
Febt'U£lI'Y, 1955, on Ml's, W. W.
DeLoach estate,
F,' I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
1-27-Uc,-No, 8,
KING SIZE HEAT SPREADER
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Whereas, Mi'S. J. H. G "jffoUl,
administrator of J, H, Griffeth,
deceased, estate, represents to
the court in hOI' petition, duly
filed and entered on record
that she has fully administered
J, H, Griffeth, deceased, estate,
This is thelocfol'c to cile all
persons concerned, kindred and
creditors, to show cause if allY
they can, why sold administra­
tor should not be dischal'ged
from her administr'ation and
receive letters of dlsmlsSibn on
��/i1'st Monday in Febl1.l�ry,
l_ii_Ii.c,;,!_IJ.I::'I�S, OI'1limu'y,
FOR LETTERS OF ADM,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County'
To whom it may COncel11: T, i
Hagan having In pl'Oper fol'n'
applied to me for peI1118J1ent
lettel's of admlnlstrntion on the
estate of J, L, Sheffield, late of
ao.Id county, this is to cite 0.11
and singular the creditors and
next of kin of J, L, Sheffield
to be and appear at my offlc�
within the time allowed by law
and show cause, if any they
can, why pelmanent adminlstl'R�
lion should not be gl'Wlted to '1'
J, Hagan on the first Monday 11;
Feb",IU'y, 1955,
F, I, WILLIAMS Ordinary
1-27-4tc,-No, 7,'
,
The king size 42 Inch heat spreader on the
Silent Flame Tobacco Curer helps give you
, higher qu.li,y cure., It help. give higher
quality cures because it gives more even heat
distribution.
This Is Ihe largest heal spreader found on
any lobacco curer. We use this size heal
spreader because we have found from tests
that this much heat spreading area Is required
10 give you the best job of heal distribution,
This king size he.' spreader, combined with
the heat spreading top and the scientifically
designed Inner heat circulating will put you
aheod on high quality cures barn after barn
end season after season,
Cure your crop with the best In tobacco
curing equipment-the Silent Flame oil tobacco
curer,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary:
Elise Trimble, having made ap­
pllcahon for twelve months'
support out of Ute estate of
Luthe,' Trtmble and appraisers
duly appointed to set apa,t the
same having filed theil' I'etul'l\s
all �el's�ns concerned are hCl'e�by I eql1ll'ed to show caUSe be­
fore thc Court of Ol'dlnal'y of
said county on the first Monday
In February, 1955, why said
�r.����.':iion should not bo
F, I, WILLIAMS O,'d1nary
l-27-4tc-No, 9,'
' ,
Il'rigation of cOl'n CWl be
pl'Ofitabre if the crop Is planted
_____
-------------------...L------------
and fertilized for 100 bushels
01' more per acre,
LONG
MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
TARBORO, N, C,
M. E. GINN COMPANY
-
YOUR "SILENT FLAME" DEALER
($100,00) Dollara POI' share, IT]' B 11 .J 1:1' , ld St t hTho holders of tho ommon le U OC 1 :tel a , a es 01'0 Gn
stock ahn.ll (!onll'gl Ute COl'POI'R-
'
lion, Lhe nolders nnd each share
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1955
of common stock shalt be en­
tilled lo one vole pOI' slinr ,
A ppltcnuts dcslre the pi'tvllogo
of lncrcnslng Lh cnpttnt stock
of auld Ol'POI'ILlion lo One
'rtiouannct (J ,000) shul'cs of
common slotllc of tne pnr value
of Ono Hundred ($100,00) 001-
lal'S PCI' shurc,
Whel'efol'c, llJ1pllcn,l1lR pl'ay Lo
be in OI'I>OI'ul d IIndm' Lhe nlUllC
flnd slylo nfol' !:Inld, wilh all Ute
l'lghls fl11d prlvllegcs h rein sol
oul lind such !lddilional pOWCI'S
lLnd pl'ivileg S 1m llHLy be ncces·
SUI'y, propel' 01' incidcnt to Ule
conducl of Lhe lmslnes.<; fol'
which lI,pplicants m:c asking in­
coq>Ol'otlon, and us rl1uy be
ullowed like cOI'pol'alions undo!'
Lhe laws of Geol'gla fl.'] Utoy now
01' mny h I'CnltCl' oxlst.
WM, J, NIDVILLIn, ALlo!'ney
fol' Applicants,
Flied in Office Ulis Glll dny
of ,Tul1l1fu'y, 1955.
HA'I�rnD POWELL, Clel'l<
of SlIpcI'161' C011!'t, Bulloch
Cotlnly,
tho 48th GM Ol.trlot of Bul- NOTICE OF
PUBLICATION
I
PET'TlON FOR CHARTER
loch county, Georgia, und con- FOR REG'STRATION OF A CWORGIA Bulloch County
talnlng' 180,7 ncros, more or IC8R TRADE NAME 'I�o' the Su',,)el'loI' Court of
'
sold
nnd bound north by lands of ounty:
Cordell Dychs; IIBL by la.nrls of GEORGIA, Bullooh ounty, I
Thc p�tllIon of 'I'homas F
MI'S, ,I. 1', SlCWIiI't; souui uy Nollce Is her-eby glvcn lhnt Ronfrow Ml'fI wumu Renfl'ow'
lands of Don �I'hOmpH,oll, run of tho l:illslncss opernt d nt No, 8 lind Wi1lllLIlI ,r, Neville. hcrein�
brunch bclng lhe� line: find west EURl Moln, sueet of Stnteaboro, art er culled uppllcnnts, bl'lng
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER Uli prnvld KI hy Codo Section 20· by
lnnds of D, 11... PIOVCIIII, IIC- Oeorgta, "The Fuxhlnn Shop" If! Lli II all tor LI 'LI
"Otl I I r U C I f cording to It plnt of
snrnc by I d "I d I �
N app C on 01 ie Clan ng
POWEB IN SECUR lTV oeeo
II , uIllCIH.I'l U' 10 O( 0
0
" "
n 0
ownec an CIlII e on )y .rako 01' IL charter tor a prlvatc COl'·
Ot'OI'glll, liS upprovcd Murch 'I, J, �',Bllt�h, dtLlt'rlOcllJ\)UI 111",' Lcvlen nnd SIt.lney Pnakfn, porntlou and show to UtC courL
GHlORGTA, Bulloch ouuty. HJ5:J, UJtd Ute 'xl)eIlReH of Utls
nnd recorded In Book 106, png'e whose business address Is: No, the l'ollo\vlll facL.':!'
Uhd I' tho o.U1l101'lty of Ute pl'ucooolng, A deed will be exe- 0[J2f8, Sl,", uOll,eIOI?ffICoello,'tf tJO,ef c�e"'I"dt 8 mast Mnln strcet, Statesbol'o, J, They dc�h:O fOI: themselvcs,
l>owel'li of sale nnd cOllveYflllce cllloll 1.0 LII PIII'chIlSCI' Ilt
said P
;] GCOI'gl� nnd lh'lt the state Lh I
conl.alneci In UWL ('el'lilin snlo convoying Lille In fcc Himple
cOllnty, Illent I'elatin' U1 I'eto I' utl'eli
elt' nssoc ules and '_:;lICCCSSOI'S,
seem'tly dood �'Iven by Belliah tl.Ii ulilhol'lzcd in said seclll'lty
The IMds nlx>vo dcsodbed by GeOl'gln. �ode Sectioi 106- lo
bc II1COl'pO';Lled ul1d�r lhe
Bacon lo BI'o,nnen '1'11101< find elC'cd,
wel'o conveyed by Chnl'lcs W, 301, cl seq, has been flied with
nom of RENE RC!� C�ITON
'l'l'actOI' COIllI)(l1lY of EVtUlS ThlR 5U, duy of .1unual'y, 1955,
P,'ovcnll to Chul'lie El. Hol- Ule Clcl'le of Ule Su el'lol' COUl't
OMPANY, INC, lhe pllncipnl
county, aeOl'gl� dated MlU'ch BRANNIDN 'I'RUOI<
AND lIngswol'th nnd his wife, municc of BllI I t� G'
of rico llnd ph�c of buslncss of
,
I DC 1 coun) , COl gin, said COI'I)QI'u.llOn shall be 10-
26, 1954, and l'ecOl'ded ill Booh ,'RACTOR COMPANY,
A, Hollingsworth,. by deed rhl� the l11h dny of JlUllInl'Y, cRted in Bulloch counly, GeOl'-
197, poge" 441-2, Bulloch county By: 0, I., BRANNEN,
Part- whiCh" 1>CClLl11e effective De-
1950, gill, with the privilege of
I'ecords, thol'o will be sold on the nm', c�mbel 17, 1�4B, and liS part HA-r:� POWELL,
Clcl'h, establishing bl'Rnch offices and
first Tuesday In IT'ebl1ulI'Y, 1900, 1-27�"lc,-No, 12, of lhe consldelll�lon, of sRld con- Supellol Cow't, Bulloch plRces of buslncs.':I in such olhol'
within Ute legal how's of 811.10, veyallce tho gl
an tees In said county, Ccdl'gla. 1)luC s us III y) d t
' I d
befol'o tllo COlll'U10USC dool' In NOTICE OF deed
assumed ond ngl'ced to plty 1·20·2lp,-No. 14, 2 API)II
a nt/e e, enn �e I'
Stn.t.es)>OI'O, Bulloch cotlnty, the
Indebtednoss dcscl'lbcd In
'
. Cll S flJ e lOS -
Gcol'g'ht, (It public olllCI'Y lo Ule
ANNUAL MEETING U10 aforesold dCed to secul'c
dents of and Ulelt' post office
hlghosl bidder, fOI' cnsh, the Tho altlHlftl mocling
of lhc debt
LETTERS OF uddrcss Is Slatesbol'o, Bulloch
land flnd PCI'HOIIIlI PI'OPCI'ty con- Illumbul's of the
F'll'sl li'cdcl'al '1'1�c procceds of s(Lld salc will
ADMINISTRATION co�n�r.I\ Georgia,
veyed In said lIcc\II'lly eli'cd de- SlLvlllg'1-I 'LIld Loan
ASRocinlion be applied lo lhe l)llyment of
' , 0 PUI'I>?se and objcct of
�J1'lbcd us follows, of Stfllesbol'o, witl be
held In Bald Indebtedness, OU1Cl' churges, "GEORGIA,
Bulloch County, lina"ldd )c,?o'f'poi I'n.lt�n is l�ecllni�lI?
Thllt COl'1111n tl'llCl 01' 1)l1l'cel LllO offlcos of the AssocinLion und lhe cxpense of snld sulc,
IHI
10 All whom It may concern:" I � tOlls sluueholdcls.
of land, lying fmd being In Ul0 In Stntesbol'o, Ceol'gllt,
at 2 pl'ovldcd In suld dced.
Ml's, ,r. H. Taylor hrLvlng I he g'enmol nature of Lhe bllsl-
1340Ul Distl'let of Bllllooh o'cloclt p, m" .Janu[lI'Y 20, ]955, trhls tho
30lh dllY of Dc.
in pl'Opel' f01'1ll ltpplled to me ness to be tl'aJlsaclcd Is, und
county, GeOl'gln, ront.olnlng 17:1
fOI' the purpose of clectlng cembel', 1054,
fOI' pCl'lnRnent letters of od· Lho cOI'pol'ole POWCI'S desired
acres, lllOI'O 01' less, boullded dll'ecLol's IUlll fOl' tll0
tl'rtnRIJ.CUolI UNl"IiJD S 'I' A 'I' E SOb'
millistration on UIO estate of ''''C:
,III Re:
No,'U, by lands of R, B, Fan- of slIch oU,el'
bllslness thllL llllly AMERICA
.T, H, TaylOl', Inte of said (a) l' buy, hold, slol'e, haul,
PeLiLioll to 1l1col'pol'llt.
nlng', Eust by lancis 01' Al'thul' Icgnlly como bofol'o
t.hc mceL- B I'SI R '[ VANSAN'" county, Lhls Is to cite all and ll'ansl)QI'� ship
Rnd sell I'aw Renfl'ow Colton Co., Inc,
y , J, • " singulal' the cl'editol'S' and neyt coLl d th' b d
Ch t A I' t' N
��:':;;���gS�I�ltp�;;;'" 1��I':o,,�� 1111'ESSlm 0, A VIiJRITT, ��'��el'sD�';;;�';," AJ,?'f�:�t��l:
of l<in of J, 1;1;, TaylOl' to be to ��;, ��II, ;'e�'r o/i��e\l��i Oc��'�:: '1,�I:l;,C����:,
0,
lion; WId \'Vest by lands of Sccl'elnl'Y,
U U S D t f
and appeal' at my office within esta.le and l)et'SOnal property of
Bulloch Supel'lol' Cotllt,
Fmnk HeYWlu'1l; being U10 1-l:1-2Lc-No, 2,
AOI1" It' , ep,u'lllent
o· Lhe lime o.Ilowcd by law, and Ol'elY kind and charaetel' Incl-
Tho foregoing petition of
NOI'Ule11l pol'lion of a cCI'ta.in
1 27g�'��1I ��e_ 3 show cause, If any they can, d ntAI
or neceSSllI'Y fol' the Thomn..CJ F, Rcnfl'Ow, Mrs,
369 acl'e ll'8.Ct of land conveyed NOTICE OF S,�LE
. � -
, , why pe17nanent adminlstJ'aUon ftll'Ulel'ance of same;
Wilma Renfl'ow ond Williom J.
to W, L, BlLeon by D, B,
should not be gl'anted to MI'S. (b) �o have all of the powel's Nevillc to be incol')>oaited
under
Wa,'nell, and 0.11 of said Ll'a t
UNDER POWER NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.I, H, TaylOl's estate,
and enlOY all Of the p,'ivileges the 11"lI1e of RENFROW COT-
excepL 196 acres conveyed Lo
Dofault having been mado In CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
Witness my hand and official enulllerated in Sections 22-1827
TON COMPANY, INC" relld
Union Bog WId Pape.!' COI'l)Orll�
ilie payment of indebtedness GEORGIA B
signature this 12th day of and 22-1870 of Ule Code of
and considel'ed, It appcal'ing
lion undel' Ol'del' fl'OIll the Coul'l
secured by ll. deed to secure � I ,ulloch CounLy, JRnUaI'Y, 1955. GeOl'giit
nnd all of the other that said petition Is within lhe
of Ordlnal'Y.
debt executed on Ule 31st day
at Ce Is hereby given Umt 2_��4�,��L,I1A6·M,S, Ordinary, poWCI'S
and pl'lvlllges cnumcr- pIII'view and Intenllon of the
Also lhe following described
of Dccembel', 1940, by Charlcs �tl0NbUSIr81CSEH het,'eMtofoll'O °tpel'tutedl nLed In chapters 22-18 and
22- laws applicable lherclo, and
W, PI'OVellU t.o the United
o. i as an S T e n -------- )0 of said code and all of the that all of 8nld laws hnve been
pl'Opel1.y: S
Statesboro, Geol'gla, in Ute f 11
One used Fnl'mnJl A ll'nctol'
lal.cs of Amm'ica, and I'ecorded namu of "The lrashlon ShOI),"
NO ADMINISTRATION powers
and pl'ivileges emqnel'a- ." y compiled with, including
!Serial N�, 29028,
' In Deed Bool( 160, pages 629- Is now owned and canled on NECESSARY
tcd thel'eln are mode fL po.l't the pl'csentntion of n. ceJ'tifi-
One used A cultlvatol' 8mI 631,
In lhe office of Ute Clcrlc pbYesk.Tin",ke\VI,T_,cosVelen'lddlt"le'�,"'e;Ud"n"eeY: COURT OF ORDINARY. B"I-
hel'cof to t.ho sanle extent. as if cate fl'om UlO secl'ota!'y of state
fel't11lzel' attachment,
of Supel'lol' Court of Bulloch ....
the srtme wOl'e quotcd hm'ein. as l'equiI'ed by Section 22-1B03
One used 16-ln, bollolll plow, county, Geol'gla,
the under- No, 8 East Main street, Stotes-
loch county, Georgia, .1'0 any
4, The lime fOI' which said of the Code of Geol'gln An-
One new CUb hurrow. signed,
United States of boro, GeOl'glll, and that the
el'edltol's nnd all 'parties
corpomtion Is to have existence notnled:
One Norge refrlgel'al.OI'-
America, IlClIllg by rUld Ull'ough sLlltement showing ehRJ'ge of
nt Interesl: Regarding estllte
is U'II'ly-flve (35) years, It Is hereby ol'dered, adjudged
model DSn 108-8el'lo.l No,
Its dilly authorized l'epl'osenta- o"Jncrshlp required by Gcol'gla
of Ern�st L, WomfLClt, fOI'morly
ri. The wllollnt of the capitol and deCI'eed Ulfit nil lIle pl'ayers
'r 851] 10, live,
hON declal'ed Ule cntil'e Code Section 106-301 et seq, hns
of Portal, Bulloch counly,
with which Llle COI'I)Ql'ation will or said petilion al'e gmntcd and
The real eslate above de-
amount of said Indebtedness due been flied with lhc Cleric of Gcorgl� notice is hm'eby givcn
begin busincss shall be 'rwonty srud applicRnts RJld Uleh' 0.8-
sCl'lbed will be sold subject Lo
Ilnd payable as provided In the Supel'iol' Court of Bulloch
that the hell'S, have flied ap.
ThOllsWtd ($20,000,00) Dollars soclaLes, slIe CSSOI'S IUld assigns
an outstanding secul'lty deed in
said deed, and PU"SURJ,t to the counly, Georgia, and UlIlt I have plication
with me declaring no
eiUlel' in cash 01' oUler asset� al'e hel'eby incorporated and
favol' Of The Fedel'lll Land Bani<
powel' of solo contained in said also filed a statement, stating
administration neeeSSllIY, Said
01' a combination of tI,e lWo, mude [l body politic undel' the
of Columbia fOl' $1,939,90,
deed will, on tho 1st day of that I have sold my entire application
'Will be heard at my
6, The capital stoci< of said nallle and slyle of RENFROW
Said soJa will be made for the
i"cbl'1lat'Y, 1955, dUI'lng lhe Icgal Interest In said business of Ule off�ce Monday, February 7,
company shall be divided into COTTON COMPANY, INC"
purpose of enfol'Clng payment of
haUl'S of snle, at the cOliltholise pl'csent owner thercof In my 19;)5,
nnd if no objection is Two Hundred (200) shares of
for and dUl'lng Ule pcriod of
the Indebtedneas secUl'ed by said dool',
In said counly, sell nt pub- stead wiUl said Clol'lt of said made an ol'del' will be passed
common stock, of Ule face 01'
thil·ty-five (35) yeal's, with the
SOOUl'lty deed, Ule whole of
lie outcl'y to Ule highest blddel', COUl't, os I'equired by Law, This saying' no administration neces-
pl'ivilcge of renewal at the
which is now due, including
for cosh, lhe pl'opel'ty conveyed Janual'y 11, 1955, sary.
pUI' vullio of One Hundl'ed ex.pil'alion of lhat time ac-
�������_�to_: �D���
�-�� I-�;������������;��;;������������������������������1.0 the dote of sale, amollnting All Utat ccrluln trllel 01' par- fOI'llle�' co-ownel" , 1_ii_ltc������S' Ordinary,
_LO__$7_0_2_,1_4_,_hes__ld_e_s_a_t_to_'_'n_e�y_f_�_s�c_el�0�f_lnn�d=,_I�y�ln�g_,_u_ld__be__ln�g�h_'�1_.-2_0�-�2t�p�,--__ :N�0=,�1=5=, __
cording to lho lnws of Gcorgtn,
and that sn Id oorpurul.ion IH
hereby gl'llntcil nnd vested wllh
all Ihe !'lghLs and 1)I'IvllcgeH
mentioned In suld petltlon,
Grnnl.ed In open COUlt UIIs
5lh duy of .11U\\lUI'y, ·IIJfili.
,J. L, RI�N "ROm, .Judge,
Superlol' COllrl, Bulloch
COllnty,
GI;;ORGIA, Blliloch COllnty,
Filed in lel'l{'s office, Lhls
5lh tIny of .Tanllnl'j', ]05fl,
HA1·1'1I� POWI':LIJ, Clel'l< or
lhe S1Ipcl'lol' COIlI'!, Blllloch
COllnly.
1-27-4tc,- No, 10,
hours of sal, to the high. i
bidder fOl' cash, lhe followlns
descl'ibed Innd In solei l'OUIIl
g
to wit: All that certnu, tl"�l'
of land locnl: 'd In th 14U, OM
Dlatrlct of Bulloch Ctlunty
Georgln, containing sovcn\�"
lhl'co (73) aCl'es, 11101'e 01' IC!I!/'
nnd bounded u.s follows:
'
NOl'Lh by lands of A C
AndCl'son: Eo..st by Innd� ot
G"lovcl' Rushillg; SOIlLh by
liluds of �l'l'oy MCCOl'ldo lind
estute Innds of �fl's, NUJICY Mc­
Corl<le RJ,d West by hUlll. or
.1. R. Bowen, ,md bolng the
homo place of lhe ilLlu MI'R
Rosa McCOI'kle,
'
Thc sale will conUnue fl'Oln
day to day belween UIO snmo..
hOUI'8, unlil nil of snld PI'OPC'I'ly"
I. sold,
'l'hls the 31'd day of .)nllll.,,)'
]055,
'
HU1�Y W, McCORKLID
As odministl'o.tol' of Ihe
csLate of MI'R, Rosn. McCor)(h'
deceased,
'
1-27-�tc,-No, 1, LG�,
ADVERTISEMENT TO
SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
By viltuo of nn ordcl' of thc
Ol'dlnnl'Y of snld sLale nnd
oounly, t.hel'o will be sold at
public olltcry, on Ute fil'fit
Tucsday in FehI'IIHI'Y, 101l5, nL
lho COIII'lhoIlSC dool' In Stu.los-
1>01'0, GCOl'gln, between Ule legnl
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Stateshoro, Ga.
--1 Mile North on U. S. Highway 80-­
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models.
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 years
experience at the lowest price possible.
tops, pictureGLASS for tableWE HAVE
windows and store fronts.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to, all shops, used or new
car dealers or home builders_
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4-2027 To­
day for Our Price.
presenting ... '
{!:lutl»Ju Royal·Lancer
Custom Royal Lancer V-B in dramatic new three-tone exterior styling,
A cal' of nohle proportions, gallant and gay,
and born to rule the road in flashing style!
In every age, there are those who are not content
wiLh the humdrum, the commonplace.
If you are one of' these, the Royal Lancer speaks
directly to your Iieart.
For here is a car that fairly breathes adventure.
You sense it in the bold forward thrust of its
hood, the sweep of rear de!!k, the rakish slant of
the New Horizon windshield.
It;; beauty is not calm and placid, but eager and
alive-the measure of performance that stems
from the most advanced aircraft-type V-8 engine
on the road.
'
And s!lOuld you, choose to make this car yours,
you Will have this 'assurance: In any company of
a�'t�mo�iles, there is nothing to challenge the
distinctIOn of your Royal Lancer by Dodge.
Toke Command ••• Get the Thrill First Hand
- Lannie
,'55
DODGE
Dodge Dealers present: Danny Thomas In "Make Room for Daddy," ABC-TV
Bert Parks In "Break The Bank," ABC-TV. Roy ROllers, NBC Radio
F. Simmons •
Statesboro, Ga.- Phone PO 4·3154 -
J, W, Morton hIlS completed
unothej- pond on his furm near 0,.. FaJ'kas JO.·l'1S Stat! BChoclyc"r,Thl"Qua,·tOl·'sp''o-Th 8 II hH Id S bo GLeefleld, Ho Is planning on 1l"'UIIl of beglnlling COlII'S'S 18 .e U OC era, tates ro, a
keeping most of his watei- "at
to be expanded to Include nd-
homo" In the future, Juck is a
vllnced. lioll" Intel' thts yenr.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 19M
cooperator of tho Ogeechec As L'lll (J lJ a,ye ]:l'I"Ot DI', ZIlch S, 1-1 uderson, presl- CRiver Soli OonservuuonUlst,'lcl. ,_ c:.. _ essor dent, and I I', F'1 .. '''llIg Rusaefl, ast Announced
ard, junior, Haselhurat,
MI', E, E, Anderson Is "0-
LJ 1....1 ultuh'ruan
of Lho English
Mr, Parcher, Ml\rtha Lacey,
II I I
Junior, H8J!elhurat,
workfng- his terrnees on his Langunges ILI'e buck 011 the Coil g" I C I I
l V son, bolh l!XPI'C sed pl n11111'0 F M
.
I PI W I
rann south of Regiater. Now 18 Oeorgm TeRchers Collc�ro CIII'. 1\r.26 .,," :cg
eu, HIIlIgIII'Y, In III huvlng Recul'cd DI', Fo.l'ldLS or USlca ay
Ille, James Jonee, fre.h·
tho time to I'ebulld old tel'� l'lcuhllll Utls (1IInl'\.cl', HIIlI lhe pn;"I�II\IlVm�1l1 ;�(',n:'tN, 1,!llCl"
lit on the' fnctlll}r, His ullcltgl'OlInd
man, Twin City,
,'ace bef I I
'
\cl H �, 31Hhl)lcsl, IInu hll-l VIII'IOII" teoelllng ox- G· b Ch
. Lola, Mary Allee Jon.,.,
s 01'0 t le 8pl'lng rush Bets newly-elll'olled sllllicntR hovo 10 receive I I I t'I
n IVen y olr
I Hal th
In, but the gl'Ound Is 80 dl'y In the benefit of ",n IllsLl'lIction III GOI"
l '" 1A, mlljOl'll1g pOl'lonooH, U,oy SlI,y, 11101<0 him J
Ben 01', • urat.
, 11fln lind Hungnl'llIll n. vnJulbl ddlll t U t f
Mae, Joy Hatcher, IOpho ..
most CBSes, It Is vCI'y difficult with un auUtcnLlc nccenl In llN LHnguugc nlHI LltCl'U.tlll'C, 'l'hC'
I 0 a on 0 'le s 'af, "Willie," It musical comedy more, Jesup,
to do a good job, numy ns five dlffcl'cnl tongueRI following ycnl', RL tho SIIIllO 11111-
taltcn from lho bool( "Soven- Joe, Stanley Brobeton, freflh·
MI', P!'e8ton Andel'Son built Dr, ZOltOll J, FI1I'llII., 40, II 1'00'slLy,
lio el1l'l1cd his Ph, D Fit'st Baptist e:et tecn" by Bocth Tlll'klngton, will llIan, Baxley,
tylTRCCS on his (rum last year native of Budupcst, 1-llInglll'Y,
dcgl'oo with 1llajol'S In CCI'Illnll
t.....' bo pl'cRentcd by lho Phll� Oeor(e Cooper, Buddy Faulk,
and says they 1110l'e than paid but who became 1\ U, S, cillzen
IIlel'lttlll'C, and commcl'ohtl COI'� IlC'" secl'elal.'Y
harmonic Choir on Thursday senior, BnmJlwtck,
for themselves during one I'Rln last Novcmbel', joined UIO GTC
respondencc,
R.nd Friday, Fcbl'Ult.I'y 17 and Jane, Sara Frances Drtner8,
Whlll llJfect Lhe chn.nges
In
I
have a Boclal security nllmber
last year, They reo.lly do help faculty Jl1nual'y 3 liS ""800Iato
HI. COl11mel'chi' IIclivilies bo- Miss Colioen Dykes of Savan-
18, In tho collego audllOl'lum, 80phomore, Stuoon,
'III sernrltl' and sllrvlvor8
to pl'OCllre one, FOl'ms fOl' re-
con8ervo wat.. • a8 well as soli, pl'Ofessol' of langunges, His
sides his 11'01'1< with Lhe SO:VI1I1- nllh a,l'l'il'ed III StAtesbol'O
01', Ronald J, Noll, choir Madge, Maralon W""tbrook,
1!II'IInce Inws will have on quesUng the numbers may be
MI', Lloyd BlUlleS Is working wOl'k this qual·tol' Incilldes bo-
""h constl'llcllon fil'l11, ineludo Snl'lInlny to Utile lip hel' dlllle"
dll'eclol', has Ilhnounced the sophomore, Tarboro, N. C.
'\1'111 people WRS discussed
al procured thl'Ough some of tI,e
toward complellng a good pond ginning classes In Gel'mnn,
a sllnL of tcnching In II Budn- "-' secl'ct,",y 'Uld Pl'01l101l0hl,I
following cast: Emmie. Billie Kinchen, IOpho-
g<'cch<e lind Wa.l'nock
Fn,'m locol accountants, the employ-
on his f,u'm In tho lIf1ddleground Fl'ench, Ilnd Lutln,
post voclILlonll1 school, fOil I' \vol"<el' wlLh liIC Fh'.t Bnpllst .
Old GenesiS, Gono Sllndel's, more, Haselhurat,
1I","n nlOcLings Insl
week by monl offlco In Statesboro 01' by
section, It is an unusual place The nelV teachm', IVIU, his
yeol's or office lVol'l< wlln 1111 Chlll'ch, Sho oll1es from a busl-
fl'eslu11n.n, Pembl'ol<e, Nan, Nina Lamb ,freshmnnn,
l'IInl< PIII'I', local
Itccounltlllt. wl'lUng to Social Seclll'lty Ad-
wlti, springs coming In all up wife and thl'eo children, 1ll0VO"
electl'lc com pony in SlInll'elclen ness
fll'Il1 In thn.t city tilOugh Gonesls, IDdwll"d Robbins, Statesboro,
'rllc IleW law brings fedel'lll
mlnlstl'ation, Room 230, Post
above, He should hold wlltel' to 42 Cm'mel Dl'll'e, Sltl.tesbol'O,
Austl'l1l1l1, nnd two yell',," n� sho hns WOI"<ed fOl' sevel'l1l SOl'hOmOl'O, Sylvnnln, Ida, Cathy Holt, junior,
AI-
Off! B lid
easily ti,o yelu' ,,,'olmd, NY' 0
plll'lnOI' In '''l'l'Onslnl.loll S'I'I'- yo""s liS p,u'L-Limo seCl'clnl'y
Mr, Baxt�I', Tnb Smith, bany,
Ill-age und sUl'vivol's
inst.ll'Once co u lng, Box 947, Sa-
on ew eR.I'S fly fl'oll1 Sfl- loe" !n Su,vannah. wlLh Ule GUl'don City BRI')tist
,Iunlol', DILlsy, Sue, Sa.ndra Ola··ow, .opho-
O Illos'l [fll'lll I)OOi)lc, MI',
Fn.1T vlulluth, Georgia, ,
vn.nnah (\:Vhlto Bluff) whcro M B t H
......
E 1 th I, d f tI
The new G1'C slaff 11lellll)cr
hllrch or S!1Vannnh, I'g, nx el\ lLl'I'lot
Wood� more, Dublln,
tul<,d. Beg'illning .lanllal'y I, all A field I'ep,l'esentative of the plSCOpa.
ey Ive. 01' ·te last thrce --::==========:::::=:;:==�======;;;:;
,,',,1 OIl('I'alOI's that moke
os Soclnl Secm'lty Admlnl�tl'atlon
year's and whcl'e 0", Fal'kas WAS
CflJlle lo til Uniled StlltCR In MlsH Dyl( '8 hUH been tl'a.lned r
offlc III f U 01 d lfH9, .etUlng pel'llll1.n"IILly 111
In bllslness schocl ,u,d Illso [It WHATW� 'IlIE NAME OF THAT RICE
lIlt'h liS $400 profit In It yen.I' wlJl be In Stntesbol'o at the Post' CI ' 1
e anugc!' 01' 10 o111on
...
\�I hovc old-age sUl'vivol's In- Officii on Febl'wu'y 3 and Mrll'ch
lUI C 1 grO\VS Constl'Uction COIl1l)O.ny,
Sllvll,nnllh, He has Ll'flvelcd cx- NOI'Ill"n lU,d Al'll1stl'Ong Col- 'iOU S�RVED
LAST NIGHT?
, l' 3 f 0
I
Dl', Fari<as, who speal<s tcnslvely In ElII'ope, covering
leges, She will II-,sume It COIll- IT WAS '01YNDERjWHITE AND FLUff\'
,"'"nce 1'1'0.ec lon,
da
rom 1 a, m, on thl'Ough thc The Episcopal Church con- Gel11,an, French, ItaliAn, Hun-
Austl'H,h", Gel'l11llny, 1"1'11 nco, blnn.lIon of cluties Ilt tJ,e loclli
' WANT TO GET IiOMI! ,TOO.· ...-_....
Ffil'lll cmployees, people y, Unues to gl'OW, Statistics com- garian,
and English, hns 0 Itl,lly, Swllzcl'lnnd, Belglulll,
chul'ch Utnt have been wOI'){cd
\'ol'lting fol' oUtel'S, will
hILve The enth:e program Is ad- piled by the 1955 Episcopal varied backgl'olmd of ten.chlng
Holllllld, EnglRnd, "h� Bnll<nJts, olle (ai' tho [h'sl limc,
I'otcclion If lhoy eOI'n us much
mlnlstol'ed through lhls, Ol'� ChUl'ch Annual, published Utls experience, Beginning in 1931 It
and TUl'key, His hobbics Incilld
s ,100 cash pay in a year ganlzallon,
Mr. Fa.n pomted week, show Increases tn church Includes two yea.l's as llltol' fOI' photogl'uphy, scoullng',
and A
mOlli of l'cHdy-Lo·sel've food
rolll a.ny one farlller, Cotton
out, Ogeechee sel'vlng plans for membel's communicants clergy Ute chUdl'on of the Hungarian
gardening, fol' fOIIl' persons costs OVCl' one-
"in wOl'kel's 8.re under Ute sam('
the yeaI' wel'e announced by H. chUl'Ch s�hool pupils and teach: ambassadol' In Ankal'rl, 'I't1l'ltey,
third 11l01'e thnn 11 meal I'C�
"Ie, Mr, Farl' pointed out,
L, Quattlebaum, president of the ers and total receipts, three years at PI'esbytel'lon Col-
J�n.ngllnges have not been of· qull'ing u. mllxllllllm of
\Vol'ile!'s and theil' employ�s chapter,
MI', Quattlebaum let The numbel' of baptized per- lege in Budapeest, eight years
fel'ed at G'l'C Since Ule 1949-50 I,,'opnl'nllon,
IIId self-cmploycd people con- �he group draw
lots for a sons I'epol'ted is 2,907,321, 'the at Wesselenyl Commel'clul Col- 'j'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilililiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit
"",,,lc to Il fU11(1 while they are
flashlight. He stated that they largest ever, This Is 4,17 pel' lege, Budapest, a.nd fours years
•
vorJdng ftnd when cRI'nings
would have 0. dool' pl'lze of some cent mOl'e than the reported with the Exiled Hungfu'lan Boy
stop bc�atlse of the death of
nature at cn.ch meeting, number at the beginning of Scout Association, Since 1951
tho wodwl' 01' becollse of his Barney Rushing,
Wnl'nock 1954, Communicants have In· he has taught Gel1nan and
J'elil'Clllcnt nt 65 01' Intel', pn.y� pl'csldent, outlined serving
com· cl'el¥'ed 2,19 pel' cent to 1,777,- Fernch at Armstl'Ong Evcnlng
nh!nts Al'e Illode f!'Olll rile fund mlttecs fOI' a part of Ule yeal' 631, again
the largest number tn College In Savannah
to Lite wOl'kel' and his de-
nnd stated that the others would the long hlstol'y of the. At the age of 18 he
I'ecelved
pendcnt.s 01' his sUI'vlvot's,
be worked out by the Febl'unl'y episcopal Chul'ch in America, his
AB degree at KOSSUUl .111nIOl'
GelU"I'nlly spenldng fw'm people meeting,
The swell of Sunday school i------------­
who will come undel' social J, p, Foldes stated that the
pupils continues, with on In­
scclll'ily fol' lhe fil'St time In tl'Rctor cHnic hnd been planned
cl'ease of 9,86 pel' cent 'to 687,
1955 Clin become insured for the but n. definite date had not been
935, Clergy now total 7,367.
Itl/rnenl of benefits as soon as set, He would advise them of
All olher statistics are called
hey have eamed social the date latel',
the "Ial'gest on record!' These
'ec;lrily c!'edits fOI' a yeRl' and The Sinkhole gl'oup reviewed
includo clel'gy, candidates for
1 hnlf, Mr. F'a!'!' declal'ed, the data supporting the con-
the mlnistl'Y, ordinations, loy
to.ll'. FlllT slated that the ta.." cluslon8 generally secn In the renders,
I
baptisms, communl-
01' en�ployees is tw� pel' cent agl'lcultul'al outlook repol'l':l "'1'
cants and total receipts. The
)f Lhell' pay, a.nd UlIS amount 1956. SOllle 89 chn.I'ts and
total receipts fOl' church sup­
'� Illflt.ched by Ute cmployel', graphs were Included in the
POl't- show an all time high at
rhe lux for self-employed peopl't slides, Tho trends on all phases $125,532,521,65,
IS tllI'CC pel' cent of their ,e[1,l'n� of Ule agl'lcultw'al data. went
There were 121,463 persons
·ngs. They pay this once 0. year back for a long number of
receiving the Sacrhnent of Holy
llong wilh theil' income tax years,
Baptism last year, These, of
The ladles at the Sinkhole,
COUI'se, represent new chUl'Ch
thcy call the community New
members who have previously
•
Castle, had traded pff thell' old I---------·'-------------------...:============::::=====::�=======================::
wood stove in the club house I
for a new gas rnnge. Cabinets
in k�plng with the model'n
I'Ilnge had also been installed
along the walls of the kitchen,
Stilson Fwm Bureau will not
meet Wednesday night, Willis
S, WIlliams, their p"esldent,
stated, He would like for 0.11 of
that group to be at the county
mcetlng to heal' MI'. Wingate,
The Stilson gl'OUp wili meet as
usual in Febl1.tal'Y·
�.�f� 4txtl/tlfppt
Ever Priced So LoWII I,
social security laws
discussed at, FB meetings
•
belonged to no church body,
Trinity Episcopal Chul'ch In
Statesboro Is shRl'ing In this
growth. Figures I'eleosed by the
Rev, Fr, Robe,'t E, H. P�ples,
ViCRl', Indicate an incrense of
nearly 60 pel' cent in the num­
ber of communlcan� I'epol'ted
at the end of 1954 as com­
pal'ed with 1953. The chul'ch
school which was ol'ganlzed
early in 1954 10 also gl'owlng,
rapidly. Thl'eo new clnssl'Ooms
were built l'ecently to tnlte care
of this gl'owth Md to make
mom fOl' the additional gl'OWUI
anticipated,
•
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Planting of
blue lupine off
Planting of blue lupine was
off last fall, but I believe those
that did plant lupine will be
Ilhead this coming year: E, W,
Williams got a good stand on
his falm south of Denmark and
It really looks good, It will be
n. big fnctol' in pulling crops
1,Ianted behind It thl'Ough a
d,'y pel'lod, Ml', Williams has
also cut a drainage ditch to
drnln an old natural pond behind
his house, and plans to estab­
lish a pasture of bahla grass,
lespedeza, and white dutch
clover, Ho will be ahead of the
gRmo when wet weather sets
in, Many mOl'e ponds should be
S'I'ATESBORO, GA, �:In�: �:,,�.;:tt�w��Ii�;
45 West Main Street Is planning and working
in co-
PHONE PO 4-3117 opel'ation with the Ogeechee
,II, If;;;;;;;;�������R�i�ve�,�'S�O;I�I;c;on;s;e;r�va;t�io�n�D;IS;trI�cit.
We Specialize in
Ol'iginnl Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
II �lateRbol'O Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
TAX NOTICE
-.-
The Books are Now Open To
File Your
1955
State and County
Tax Returns
F01' Securing Exemptions
Dated Jan. 1 Through March 31
tl
\
�, Wondering what new car to buy? Watch
� traffic, and you'll see how others are
settling this question. They're buying POllt'iacs
-at the fastest rate in Pontiac history!
, Ask why and you'll hear many reasons, but
the basic reason is this. The '55 Pontiac per­
sonifies everyone's dream of what a modern car
should be-and does it at everybody'S price!
There's Pontiac's future-fashioned beauty-­
a skilled combination of long, low lines, Vogue
Two.'!'one styling, and Twin-Streak distinction.
There's Pontiac's long wheelbase-secret of
•
,
Harry
DON'T BE CONFUSED like this
poor fellow, He's heard about this
kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM" that promises to per­
form wonders O1nd make a new
suit out of his old 1929 job, until
he is about to FLIP HIS L'D,
That is he was about to flip his
lid until he discovered that we
have just what he had been look­
Ing lor-JUST DARN GOOD DRY
CLEANING with courteous, speedy
service. JUST DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY.
Stateshoro Cleallel's
61 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA,
the safe, smooth ride that makes you and your
passengers the happiest on wheels.
There's PO,l1tiac's living-room comfort and
mode-of-tomorrow decor--Pontiac specialties,
along with picture-window vision.
- And there's Pontiac instant control and
Strato-Streak V-B performance-but these must
be enjoyed to be. believed.
Take a total of the foregoing and here'.s the
result-more of everything than a like amount of
money has eveT: bought before!
How much money? You can actually buy a
Strato-Streak-powered Pontiac for just a few
dollars more than the very lowest-priced cara!
Come in and find out how little it costs to
switch to modern motoring.
'
aD MOO."N-OO ..ONTIACI TN"•• OIliIlAT L.N"
WITH .T"ATO·.T".AIl V" ..OW...
Altman Pontiac
37 North Main Street.
,Company-.-
JOHN P: LEE
Tax Commissioner
HELP for Cough.
You fool coolin" 1OO1hln. belp frolll
North Walnut Street Dial 4-3124 the v.ry flnt dOH. ClosliDl pblo8JII
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Is
liitrb'ui!dUioN North Main St.
_____________________________________
�V" Co",ht.. CMCO'dl, A! Bronchltl.
,--------------------------------
Statesbo�o, Georgia.
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382
PERSONALS
Governor Griffin Designates
January 23·30 Georgia 'Y' Week
MRS, CECIL L, WATERS dill' MI'., Stubbs prcstdcnt 01
ENTERTAINS GUESTS the locnl Ardmore Au�lIlal·Y.
AT LUNCHEONS und Ml's. Williams went to Il
On Monduy 1.1"8, Cc II Walel'S mornlng coffee. MJ', Will tu rna,
t:" ...IIIC==.,ClII••_. hnd as luncheon guests,
Mrs, Hlxulted Ruler' of the Statesboro
Orover Brannen, Ml's. Dew Lodge nnd Dr', Stubbs attended
Groover and Mrs. Gordon a buatness meeting and were
Mays. On Wednesdny, Mrs.
luncheon guests at the hotel.
wuters' luncheon guests WCI'C M,'s. Stubbs, upon reudlng
the "gtrts" 'room Henry's: Mr's. her' report at the luncheon
Or'ace Wallet', Mrs. Billy meeting, dr'ow a nice "ound of
Bland. Miss Allie Donaldson. applause equa.lled only by th.
Ml's. Peal') Davis, Mrs, Roy I'eport f!'om Augusta, wh'cn
Parkel', MI'H, Nellie Hunnicutt, she handed over' a check which
and MI's. Mat.tlc Lou Rlchol'd- c a III pie ted the Stat.esoom
Bon. FOI' ench occnslon tJle t.able AuxUial'y'a donation to equip 0,
was beautifully decol'uled with new I'oom at the Aldmol'c Homc
cut nowel·s. 101' CI'lppled Chlldl'en.
NaUonu.1 "Y" Week Is [ust
lIUGlIt. hero, Governor Grtff'ln has
deatgnuted January 2�-30. 1955.
'18 Oeorgta YMCA Week. In line
with the nutlonnt dates. Georgla
YMCA Sunday Is January 23.
In the event you cannot get
your church loyu.lty emphnsia
going by January 231·d. you
might set It lip tor Sunday,
January 30, and continue your
effol'l'J to Eastel' Sunday.
1'hls Is a most rewnrdtng
tlmo of tho yeaI' to Invlt.e
people to chul'eh, You will be
surpl'ised how much solid I'e­
sponsc you get to church
10y,L1ty campaigns !lnd go to
Sunday school campaigns con­
ducted betwe.n YMOA Week
and Elastel"
DOUBLE DECK
BRIDGE CLUB
On 'I'hursdny rlflcl'I1oon,
. JRnuRI'Y 6, MI'S, Glenn Jcn­
nlngs, in the fh'st. of n sertes
of IID_rt los, hud R,� hCI' guests hCI'
brjdgu club und other g1lcsls
ror tour tables,
Her nurnouve home WRS
decorated with cameltlna, glads,
and nal'Clssl. A desRert. course
was sel'ved,
MI's, ,Jack CILI'tton, with high
score received n. double dcclt
of cnnis fol' olub high, Vlslt.or's
high, 0.180 CD-I'ds, wenl lo Mt's.
C, B, nMlhews, Mrs, Inman
Dekle, wllh club low, and Mrs,
Thad Manis WIUl vlsllor's low,
received slalioncl'Y, FOI' cut, a
lillie jowell'Y box went to Mrs,
Bill Adams.
On 1'uesday aft.emDon, ,1UJ1u­
ary 11, Mrs, Glenn .Jennings was
hostess In lhe second of a SCl'leB
of pRrlles al hel' home on SR.­
vannall It,vcnue. Guesls wel'e In­
vited for fOlll' lables of bl'ldge,
Narcissi and red bel'I'lcR were
used In the decOI'n.Uons,
A delicious desselt. course was
Bel'ved,
MI'S. Hal'I'Y W. SmlU, won
bl'ldge card. 101' high. Mrs.
Arthur Turner, scoring low, was
given stallonclj'. Mrs, Roger
Holland won lovely Imported
paper napkins tor cut.
We Go Places
MI'S, Hazel Rogel'S of Qulncj',
Til" bas arrtved to spend the
winter with her-sen and rumuy,
01', und Mrs, George Rogel'S and
her gl'andduught.er, vtvfun. of
Collegebol'O.
Mr's. Fl'nnk Simmons lUld W,
R. l..ov.tt vlKlted the Jew.II'Y
and gift show at Ule Munlclpa,1
Audltol'lulll Sunday, Mr, IlIld
MI'S. W. H. Smith. MI·s. W. R.
Lovell J'clllnlnud In AlInnlll un­
til Wednesduy.
Mr. and MI'R, Ezra Cla.I'k
Knowlton of Slllt Lake City
visited his son nnd family, Dr,
llnd M,'s, Clal'k \ Knowlton at
St.n.tesool'O, cnl'oule home from
n. convention In Mlnml, Fla,
whel'e Mr, Knowlton wns a.
Rpeakm' on the pl'Ogl'R,Ill,
Clyde Mltcholl has I'etlll'ned
fmm National Ful'nltUl'e Mal'ket.
In Chicago. Among Oeorgla
people he saw at. the market.
was M.iss DOl'olhy Durden, co­
ol'dlna.t.or for Da.vlson's,
MI'S, Ha.l Kennon and son,
Paul Kennon, Were down from
Atlanta to attend the funeral
of A Irred Dorman.
M,'.. M. El. Orlm.s and
Bobby Holland !ll'e In Atlanta
101' the Jewell'y and gift show
at the Municipal AuditoriUm.
MRS. SCOTT ENTERTAINS
QUEEN OF HEARTS
Mrs, EdwRl'd C, Scolt was
host.ess Thursday aftel1100n,
Janualj' 6, t.o the Queen of
Hearts Bl'ldge Club at hel' home
on Zetterowel' avenue, Nal'clssl
and greenel'y WCJ'e uscd In t.he
decorations. A salad coul'se wus
served,
For' high score, Mrs, John
Ford Mays won a ,lovely scalf,
Mrs, 0, A, Greenlg received
st.atlonel'Y for low. Cut. pl'lze, a
costume flowel', went to Mrs.
Howar'd Neat MI'S. 'Jimmy
Gunle,' received pel'fume for'
floating pl·lze.
Other guests ,were Ali'S. Jack
NOI'lis, Mrs, Tllhna_n Cu.stetter,
Mrs, I. SeamllJ1 Williams, MI'S,
Wendell Rockett. MI·s. Carl'oll
Hel'l1ngton. MI·s. C. F. Scott.
at Swainsbol'O, house guest of
Ml's. Edw,u'd Scott; MI·s. Ed
Cone nnd Mrs, E, W. Barnes.
A weiner l'Oaat and all the
fixings plus birthday cake made
Grant TlIlmaJ\'s 8th birthday
'I\tesday, January! 4, a memor­
able day, as his mother. Mrs.
Gl'ant Tillman invited his friend
In to enjoy aJ\ aiternoon ot
games together. After game.
they watehed teleVision. There
were party fa.vors,
.
Assisting Mal'lnn at the party
for her BOil; wel'e Mom, Mrs,
E. Grant Tillman Sr., Shirley
and Vaughn Dyer, Mrs. Jack
Tillman and Bud Tlllmnn.
The guests were Frank MI­
kell. AI Braswell, Steve Groover,
Hal Burke. Blaney Pridgen.
Bobby Benson, Bob Lane, Rob­
.��- by Hodges, Jod:,. Woodcock, Joe
Brannen, Phil Hodges, Bobby
Durden. Holmes Ramsey, Matt
Pound. Sport and TIm Tillman.
Allison Mlkell. Judy Thompson,
Helen Waters, Janice Cone.
Mary Dantel, Elizabeth Everett,
Barbara Deal, Cal'Ol Hodges.
Janna Clements. Lean Mikell.
AI and Jimmy Mooney. Fay Foy
Smith. Adria Aldl·ed. Bill HOOk.
Jack Tillman Jr.. David and
Kristin Tillman.
AS YOU LIKE IT
BRIDGE CLUB
MRS. JOHN C. WILSON
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
On' Tuesday mOl'nlng, January
11. Mrs. J�hn C. Wilson enter­
tained her bl'ldge club at hel'
homo at 335 Jewel Dl'lv.. A
dessert cotll'se and coffee were
served, For high score, Mrs.
Jim Denmark recclved n. match­
ing set of lovely I'OBe lowe Is,
For second high, Mrs. Harold
Jones received a leathel' jewel
box, Cut pl'ize, a green bridge
table covel', went to MI's. Ivy
Spivey.
Othel's playing wel'e Mrs.
Herman Mill'sh, MI'S-. Pelc
Bazemol'e, Mrs, Rex Hodges,
Mrs. Thurman Laniel' 'llIld Mrs,
Chal'les Howa.rd,
MRS. EMMETT SCOTT
HONORS RECENT
BRIDE AND GROOM
On Satul'day evening, Jam)­
(u'y 8. Mrs. Elmmett Scott hod
as hanOI' guests at a seLL food
supper. Mr. and MI'S. Grady
Lee, Mrs, Leo Is remcmbered
as MI'S, Elunlco Tanner Turner,
daughler of Mrs. D, A, Tanner
Sr, They wero marrIed In
Ridgeland. S. C. on Dec.mber
19, OUler SUppel' guests were
Mrs, D. A, Tllllnci' SI'., MI'S, Eva
Webb. MI'. nnd Mrs. Hubel't
Newton and da.ughter, Donna,
Ann 1\1I'I\el', 1t{l:s, Lee's daugh­
tel', lLnd MI'. and MI'S. Beb Ton­
nel' and son, Robert,
M,'. and Ml's. Orady IlI'e living
In lhe home of the Mor'gan
Rushing's fal'llI neal' Ule Pem­
bl'Oke hlghwa.y.
FINESSE BRIDGE CLUB
WITH MRS. HERRINGTON
mabytantes
MI'. nnd MI·s. Walter StoM of
Statesbol'o announce the blrlh
of a son, Lawson Gl'ant, Janual'Y
10 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Stone was befol'e
her marl'iage, Miss NOI'll New­
som. of Reidsville.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoke Tyson Of
MI'S, Cnn'Oll Herrington was Statesboro announce the bll'lh
host.ess Thursday night, Janual'Y at a 80n, Allan Hendl'lx, JanuRI'Y
11. to the Finesse Bl'ldge Club 14 at the Bulloch County Hos­
at her home on Ollift stl·eet. pita!. Mrs. Tyson Is the formel'
Ar'rangements of narcissi were Miss Iris Hendrix
used In the decorations, Cherry Mr, a�d Mrs, J,
.
D, Dlckel'son
upside-down cake and coftee of Statesboro announce the
wel'e served, Later' Coca-CoIns birth QI_ a daughter, January
and salted nuts wel'e sel'Ved. 15, at the Bulloch CountY' Hos­
Mr.. Jack NOl'rls with high pltal. Mrs. Dickerson Is the
8001'0 rccelved placo_mats, FOI' former Miss Ruby MOl'rls of
low 8. "Mr," and "Ml's," lowel Statesboro.
set went to Mrs, Mel Boatman,
For f10atlng pl·lze. " salad
dreSSing dlspensel' went to MI's.
Linwood Smith.
OUter playel'S were Mrs, Eu­
gene Kennedy. MI'S. Eddie Rush­
Ing. Mrs . .T. G. Altman. MI'S.
Dock BI'annen, Ml's, Mooney
Pmssel', MI'S, Jack Rimes, Mrs,
Billy Brown, Mrs. Wendell
Oliver Jr.• and Mrs. Billy Till­
man,
XI SIGMA CHAPTER OF
BETA SIGMA PHI
The XI Sigma Chaptel' ot
B.ta Sigma Phi held their
regular meeting Monday eve­
ning, Janu8.I'Y 10, at the home
of Mrs. E. W. Barnes. The
hostess served cake, coffee and
nula,
The pl'Ogrrull WBB in charge
of MI'S. E. L. And.rson Jr .• who
discussed lhe. topic, "The
Hlstol'Y of Flowel'S and Shl'Ub­
beI'Y·"
Members present were Mrs,
E. L. Anderson Jr.. Mrs.
Howard Neal, Mrs, Velma Rose,
SPOnsOl'; Ml's. Bill Whitehead.
Mrs. F. C. ParkeI'. nnd Mrs.
Euel Anderson (Pinkie), and
Mrs. Mark Toole.
GRANT TILLMAN JR,
FETED ON BIRTHDAY
LIGHTS
THE WAY
of
FREEDOM
St.ore Closing_"
Sehedule for 1955
Independence
Day
Monday, July 4
LabOi' J;lay
EASTERN STAR WORTHY
GRAND MATRON TO
VISIT HERE JANUARY 28
Announcemenl Is mode this
week that, Ute worthy Orand
Matron of the order of IDaslcl'l1
Stat' will mukc her offlclnl vlfilt
to the Eldlth caveu No. 1 U3
and Blue Ray No, 121. chapter's
on . Ft'Iduy, Jununry 28. The
meeting will IJC at lhe Mnsonlc
Hu.ll at 8 o'clock. All Iilnatern
St.m' members 8.1'0 urged to
�ltend,
Monday, September 6
Thanksgiving
Thursday, November 24
...
Chit'stmas
Monday, December· 26
New Years
Monday, January 2
The State YMCA hn.s Issued
slatewide newspaper and I'lldio
publicity fOI' use Immediately
pl'ccedlng nnd dUI'lng YMCA
It is n good Idea tQ remove
dead and dying pine trees (1'O1ll
Gcol'gia fOl'csts Ulls winter, llnd
beetle-infested tl'ees should be
c)lt and sold to pulpmll1s.
The average person in the
United Stat.es consumed 412
eggs last yen.!', 12 mOI'C tha.n In
1953,Mr. Rnd MI's. Ma.l'cus Toole
nnnounce the blt'lh of II son,
William Henl'Y, Janual'Y 16, at
tile Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Toole was befol'c hel' mar­
l'lag'e Miss Vh'glnia DlII'den of
Statesboro.
MI'. and M,·s. Ralph Whit.
announCe the bir'th of a. son,
Ralph BUl'ke White JI' ..
January 12 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. MI·s. White
was before hel' m8J'I'iage, Miss
.TUlia Cal'l'oll of Atlanta.
• Midriff accenled In
double rows of slllchln9
repealed 01 piped
slash-pockels ... bud-embroidered
bodice flaunls sharp collar, pearl bullons ... self
belt added I Pencil slripe cOlJlblnalion
dobby in red, blue or grey. Sizes 7 10 I!
$10.95 'f
ASIDE PLACE FOR
RUMMAGE SALES, BAZZARS
Bustel' Bowen of Ule Model
Laundl'Y and Dry Cleaning Co .•
announced this week that he
will set aside a place in his
plant on the cOUl'thotise SqUlll'C
fol' locaJ g1'OUps' intel'ested in
putting on l'Ummage sales 01'
bazzal's fol' community pl'O­
jects. Those interested may can·
tact; Mr, Bowen, IIENRY
AI/ POWfr A"idfS
(Iooiloble at mra cost
When was the last time
you drove a'Ford ?_
,
If you haven't driven a Ford lately, you're
in for a thrilling experience. "
For, this Ford is totaUy unlike any car
you've ever taken for a spin, , , unles. you've
put a Ford Thunderbird through its paces.
The Thunderbird Inspired the styling In aU
16 of Ford's new models this year.
Inside Ford's Luxury Lounge interior youll
find. fresh new two-tone colors , , , rioli uew
fabrics , , , totaUy new door paneling , ,
and a sweeping new control panel. _
,
.
, ..�
And the way this '55 Ford behaves'
something which only a Test Drive c.
describe, But here', a hint: Ford's "e
Trigger-Torque power responds to yo
wishes In as little .. 7/100 of a second ..
and this power is yours In Ford'. new 162
h.p, Y-block V-B, IB2-h.p, Y-block SpeciAl
V-B or a new 120-h.p, I-block Six.
There are many, many more surprises In
this completely new Ford. To get the f
story, take a Test Drivel
r- ..,IMAGNOLIA OLUBAT MRS. HODGES
The Magnolia' Club met
Thul'sda:y atterpoon, January 6,
at the home of Mrs. ElII Hodges,
with Mrs, Thm'mon Lanier and
Mrs. J. C. Denmark, co­
hostesses, Flower arrMgements
of pyrocantha and narcissi
wCl'e done by MI·s. Dewitt Wednesday, July 6
Thackston and Mrs, Norman ------------
Campbell. Wednesday, September 7
Mrs. J. P. Foldes from GTC
spoke on the topic: "Land- Wednesday, November 23scaplng and Beau tlflcatlon of
Lawns."
Among Impol·ta.nt motions Wednesday, November 30
read and approved were the
pUI'chase of a spl'lnklel' fol' the Wednesday, December 7
use of the lawn at" the Bulloch 1--__....; _
County Llbral'Y and to have a
chain fence placed ll.l'Ound the
lawn,
They were served sandwiches,
and cookies during the social
haul'. Eighteen members were
pl'esent a� t.he meeting,
...
MRS. E. B. STUBBS ATTENDS
AIDMORE MEETING
M,'. lind Mrs. I. Seaman Wil­
liams and DI'. and Mrs. E. B.
Stubbs left Saturda.y aftel1loon
for Albany whel'e they attended
a quarterly. meeting of Elks and
the Aldmu,'e Auxiliary.
They attended a banquet and
dance at the N.w Albany Ho­
...-----------------------;; tel Saturday evening. On Sun-
DODD 'SUBDIVISION
Choice location of fine houses.
Ten lots and plans to choose from.
Brick Homes. Gas fired,' duct
heating systems. Hardwood floors.
Tile baths ..
Maximum loans. Either FHA or
GI. Low down payments and clos.
ing costs; Subdivision near new
school. Value of property to in­
crease.
A. S. DODD JR.
Phone 4,·2471
Open On The
Following Wed.
Afternoons'
Wednesday, December 14
Wednesday, December 21
Wednesday, December 28
The stores will be closed
on all other Wednesday
afternoons of 1955. By
action of the Merchants'
Council on Tuesday, Jan,
4, 1955,
(Clip t�is schedule for
future .reference,)
Trigger-Torque power
you do" 't know how much
fun drilli"g CO" be
..........
Come in for a Test Drive
and you'll want to drive it home '55 FORD
PHEBUS MOTOR C:OMPANY
Brooklet,
The
19thHole
Your Family.. Brooklet News
And God Young Farmers' Organiaztion
Continued From Editorial Pago meet at community housemoot parts of the earth," and
yet we are not witnessing In
OUl' own homes t
they don't want just to be able
to rmpross people they don't
like.
-THE OLD" DUFFER.
The golfing news
was not
11IliCltltlJ'ly plcnllful AI'O\lIld
the
�orest HolghLS course over tho
weekend whlll with
the rain,
gut 011 golf.l's
were qulte 1-----------­
IIgl'cc!lblO to g+ve lip
thelr ga.mes
for the I'oln
•.nd would glndly
,#6 wny ns long
IlS It w8l1L'i
to fnll.
CAPTAIN JUNE HANDSCHY
TO SPEAK AT TC
MONDAY. JANUM'Y 24
Captain June m. HAndschy.
Women's Medical SI>ecialist
COI'PS I'cpJ'esentative from
HeadquRrtel's Thh'd Al'IllY, will
be at the Teach.l's Colleg. on
Monday, January 2", t.o spea�
on the oppol'tunjUes fa I' tl'uln­
Ing In the al'my ip prOfeSfJlonn.l
Week, PI'csldents, advlsol's lUld schools of physical thcl'aphy,
MI', and MI'S, Elton Kennedy publicit.y chall'men Of local HI- occupational thel'apy and hos­
of Vidiliia nnnounce the bh·th Y and TI'I-HI-Y Clubs are 1"_ pltal dletltics.
of a son. Paul Steph.ns. on 1------------
Janual'Y 6. M,·s. Kennedy Is the
quested to check with thell'
fOl'mel' Miss Mildred Gon10n of I cdltol's and radio pragl'am dll'cc­
Vidalia, MI', Kennedy Is the son tol'S t\1' detel'mine what addi4
of Mrs. D.lma Kennedy of Lional local "colol''' can be
Statesboro, better known hel'e added to enl'ich the "Y" slol'Y
as "Bones" Kennedy, an out­
standing athlete at Stat'Sbol'O
as It Is told through the media
High School. of newspaper and radio.
On Sallll'day MI'R. Chalmers
Franklin Wfi.B hosteRs to hel'
Bridge Club at. hCI' hOllle on I••_:a....-__•__
West. Jones avenue, Pie aln
mode was served wllh coffee,
Mrs, Gr'lldy Bland I'ccelved a
novelty, tea I'lng for high, Fat'
low, a knlt.Ung bag was won
by Mrs. Hollis Cnnnon. MI'S.
Arnold Rose I'ecelved a. pret.t.y
scarl fOl' cut.
Othel's playing were MI'S.
Olliff Boyd. Mrs. F"ances
Brown. �{rs. Billy Con.. M,·s.
F. C. Parker Jr .. MI·s. Sidney
Laniel'. M,'.. Tom Smith. Miss
Fl'elda GCI'nant, Ml's. GOl'don
Fl'anklin and the hostess, Mrs.
Chalmel's FI'onkJln.
TJ B II h H Id S h G
FROM THE ENGLISH
1e U oc era, tates 01'0, a Shop HEN: R Y 'S First comes this warning: "Spare
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1955
the shot .nd spoil the score."
--- 1 ..----------------------..... Cary
Middlecoff said that for
MI'. and Mrs, L, C, Lane an- 1------------------------ -'-
years he seemed to be always
nounCe the birth of a daughtcl',
.,.ubbllng with a club less
Rebecca, January 15 at the Bul-
fhan he actually needed, which
loch County Hospital. Mrs, Lane
unlike the English warning,
waa before her mal'rlage Miss
can also be disastrous:
Leona Beasley of Elvnns
County.
--------------------
art that will b. enhlblted hl' til' Th B II h H Id St t bo GPUI,II. In the Br-ooklet School. .e U oc era, a es ro, a
,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20,1955
M,'. lind M,·s . Jerry 1<1011- --------- _
llghter fwd lIt.tle 80n have study ot 81'11.211 the hosteAs
moved hero rrom Glennville. Mr. aorved rerroehmcnts.
l{icklightCl' Is tho commerclnl
teacher in tho Brooklet School,
taltlng the work 01 Mra. H. M. MRS. J.
H. GRIFFETH'S
Powell who I·.slgned In De-
FATHER DIES
comber. Ml's . .I. H. Gl'llleth wns cnlled
"'!I:::;:.:==car:::r::r:llllIIG:r.=:a:==r.ta••m_.1
How much mlaalonary work ne;:'o tlrst meeting ot the hosts at supper. At thnt meet- to Colbert. last Frlday because
� we so often do to win to Christ
y...... of The Young Ing a study of proper fOl'lIIl1.OI' of the sertous IIIn••s ot her
the lost In other lands. but how
Farmers' Organlzatlon was will be made. Last Ft'Idny ut, the chapel IllUICI·. J. O. Hardman, age 76 •
seldom We pres. the claims of
held last Wednesday night at The group voted to hold period Ml's. Rupert CIIII'k pre- who died In the Athens Gonoral
Chrtst upon our own boy. and
the commullity house. After a meetings twlc••nch month 011 sented he I' thll·ty-IOIII' pupils Hospltol FI·lda.y night at 8:30.
girls. Or perhaps we do not
fried chicken supper was en- the second and fourth W.d;,os- In tile seventh gmdc In a timely MI's, Gl'lffeth was accompanied
think of them as "lost." As we
Joyed by the entire group, day nights. program based on "Thl·lfl." to Athens by her son, Ronnie.
read the Bible d h
Jlmniy Rorers, prosldent, con-
.
O. E. Gay Is faculty sponsor. Janet Lanier guve the do- In addition to Mrs. Griffeth.
I an ear ser- ducted the meetlng An open votlonnl and the unnouncer wns MI', Hardman Is survlved b)' two
mons. and think In terms of dlacuoalon was held' on "Keep- Willi",,, Hendl·lx. olh." daught.,'S. Mrs. C. K.
missions, we tend to footno!.. In&, Accurate Farm Records." Last Wcdnesday night M,·s. Tile 1"'Ogl'am was: BI'ooltshlre ot Colbert, and Mrs.the Bible text with unnoticed Five new members Joined the C. S. Cl'Omley and MI'S. H. O. Poem. "Thl'lft." WRlt." l..ou H. G. Pal'rlsh Jr.. ot Wln-
Continued from Editorial Page, little mental reservations. "All O.....,.I..tlo� Parrl.h SI· .• W"'e co-host.sses Scott. ohe8tel'. I<y.; by hi. wife.
ES 0 A Y LAST
have sinned and come .short of The next meeting will be at "Famll NI ItS " P WI
LASOOIAY (The l1th)-Qulte She was vel'y biUel' toward t.he glOl'Y of God"-except my held Janua'ry 26 and Danny the MeUl�st Chgull'Ch.uPTPllo'I·Re'vtt." B bObclIlB' "k
Iflt Is JanUAry?", 8CVFCI'RI soIns andI gr'andchlldl'Cn.
TU E Germany-and she passionately IItti M "H th b '
0 y ur e. une... ..,·V cea were con-
few of Ihe gals showed up I d I I h
e ..ry. e at 1I0veth Lingo and Billy Phillips will be W. H. Ansl.y conduct.d UIO d.- Song. "Sing and SIlV .... 7th ducted Sunday afternoon at
f'or tile monthly ladles day
ave Bl'ae I el' own tiny not the Son shall not see lite, volional,
d countl'Y which was only brought but the wl'ath of God abldeth
gmde pupils. 2 :30 ILt the Colbel't MeUlOdlst
for' bit of golf, bridge an
t
Into exlst.nce by the UN man- upon hlm"-but not Includlnr
church mlaalonal'Y pl'Ogram, MI
"The tw.lve months." by 12 Chul'dh.
food. From all reports a grea date after the war, "You don't my little Johnnie, And 80 be-
never took time to set down ss Ollie Mac Lunlel', sixth boys "ltd gll'ls. Among those tl'om BI'OOklet
time was had by .all and
the
know what It means to love 11
With their own boy or girl, and grade t.enchm', Itnd M,'s. HCIlI'Y Playlet, "BenjAmin Fl'anklln," who at.tended the services wore
even I seems to
be on the
youI' country." she told us. �I��!et::�':e,yw:n1lon��I�� with an open Blbl. lead them to How.lI. third grade tcache;·. with twelve boys and girls T. E. Daves. J. H: Wyatt, Tom
end' permanently. "til' a saving knowledge of the LoI'd
will "ep"esent the B"ool"et I'elll·.s.nllng school chlldl'.n. Ansley, Mrs. W. H. Ansl.y. MI..
j;JJ' • • •
' , ' �n you ve been without of our' chUdren as slnners In S hiD�' a 'countl'Y to love," need of salvation. We teed �esU8 ehrtst,
c 00 Istlict music clinic five boys and girls representing Mlll'y Ansley, and Miss CIY-
J:;ft hll that will be held at Savannal, the colonial chomctel's nnd l"le Laniel'. .... �DS011 Sntlll'dny R.' el'noon, \V e We found that An,erlc. came them and We clothe them and B II
J J
f consisting
�, ,y a means' support your High School In an all-day ses- Martha Deal ns the "school --
D,laying A OUI'sollle Leh In fol' Its share of diSCUSSion we educate them-but we don't church ml88lonary pl'Ogram. slon Tuesday, Febl\IBJ'Y 1. teachCl·... G. O. BROWN SR.f Dovle I"l'O.nklin. man too. "What about McCw·thy?" seek to win them to Chrl.t. Glv'; to Ita foreign mloalonarles. �Frollklln .II'. And Sltip 011.)'. of they asked us-.�d "what about P f I h
-- -- 0 O. Brown SI· .• age 76. died
666I John Dekl. scol'ed a , How many .. farnUy elrcle ray. or ta orne mlsslonarles. At the al't exhibit that will Monday night th. Busln.ss last Thul'sd ..y night In the �SUVfilllla 1, segregation in the South ?" B t d It' to Ut BE be hfine 29·33 fOI' an .ven pal' 72. that Is happy here will be u on a p ere. A eld at T.achers COllege,
Women's Circle of the
BaPtistl
Bulloch County Hospital. tollow-
rhis wus the only outstanding We, often tslked unUI 2 or broken "over there" bccllUBe a
MISSIONARY AT HOME. You, Fobruary 25 and 26. Miss Chul'ch held tho Janual'Y meet- Ing a'JI IUness of severat weeks.
score of the dlty but quite com-
3 a. m.-argulng. thinking. mother or dad, busy In their yourself,
Mother - Dad. lead Frances Lee. fifth grade Ing at the hom. of Miss He Is survived by his wife, I
--_. _
mendable fol' It lad of less than
trying to find IUllIwel'S to un- ------ your loved on88 to Christ. teacher. will have charge of th Henrietta Hall. After the I.oson Ml's LIIII� Smith Bl'Own of
J:j yeRl's and less than 3 yeol's
answerable problems among our ealen supper with y
I=====================�============;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;_�;;;;;.;_;;;;;;;;�;;;�;_�.:;:;;�����������
the links.
countries. Ot course we never sons of other countrl=�el;:.isolved them-but that didn't them wash dish_&, tten to
really matter. The Important know
0
thing was that our talks left
them-you can never
us feeling closeI' together-In ��r:u��:Sa::''t:::��� ����spite of OUr diffel'ences of unconcerned-about Utelr coun-
opinion. Judith and Franz found t"les or their pie.
a common ground of friendship; And since ::"':s the Franza,those who had pel'haps resented the Judlths. the Inges. the Bobs
A�erlclI. "dlscovel'ed that. we and the Oles who will someday
��� not so dlff'l'ent from be responsible for what hap-.
pens In this world-I think we
And that Is why Hald Is. In all have cause to be grateful
my opinion. such an Importsnt that thel'e Is a place Ilke Hald
aid to InternaUonal understand- -where they can get together
ing, Because, once you have now, and be trlenda,
Our Youth ...
...
. ..
0111' plnns fOl' Intel'-clty
IIIRlchcs Rl'e sUII Ule same: a
,'clurn mnlch with Ole Savan­
nnh Golf Club on January 30.
nnd n match \VIUl Vidalia In the
lIe/11' futul'O, Mr. Rlsel', the pro­
fessional fil VidnJia, has been
contacted lind we should be
hCill'ing from him soon,
.J3·en Hognll has said Ulat each
I�e is a game apal't fmlll the
last hole OJ' lhe holes not yet
played, I"ol'get the lost hole, he
says, Rnd yOlll' score will be
bettel', Sounds II1{c good udvice,
Mosl golfcrs agl'ee that the
wo cRrdlnl1i sins against their
gnllle firt': (1) Slow play, aI' de­
nying U1oll' game, (2) Abuse of
the COlll'se. Are YOU guilty?
PLEASE DO NOT:
to the winter
smooth sand
OUR HEALTH
By DR. K. R. HERRING
POLIO
This being
t.ho time for THI'S BEAUTY SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
,
funds,
concel'n
'becomes more
appal'ent for
the prevcntion
of the disease
as pollomyc-
J
litis, Thel'efore
�alJ devole the next few
��Itcs on information pre­
R
cd by U,e Chlroparctlc
I erseal:ch Foundation fol'n anlile Pal'alYsls
fI
POlio Is defined as 'In­
sl�:mal�on of ?,I'ey n.el've tis­
b .
or Ute spmaJ cord and
1'a1n, Chll'opractlc investi-
gators agl'c . h
that lh. e In t • opinion
CRusc
CI e nl'� three prlma.ry
test'S of polio. Years of in­
• Igallon In thousands of
d::�n�7d t? the Chiropractic
IIIOI'a
lila lion that one or
Pl'eSentOr, t.hese factors is
polio, 1'h�;! a���I'Y case of
I,,·
.
hnl'd �ligue (overexertion in
stl'aill�,ny 01' wOI'I<, postural
Ch2, . Toxemia (a d v e r s e
dll�I11ISll'Y i� lhe blood stl'e8Jll
"'I .
to faulty diet and
,., gglsh elimination.)
",��nJllI'y (falls. bumps and
an ov�r:e!l' Ute plunging of
lValel'.)
ed body Into cold
a��kc steps to prevent the
Po\'
e causes. MOl'c alxmt10 next week,
(Pre"ented In the
Int·I'••t of Public
lIealth by Dr. K, R.
fl'l'l'lng. 34 S. Main
St.. Statesboro Ga.
�ffice Phone PO 4-�21. R.s. phonePO �-2120.)
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse Squar_
e Our ext... carefullaundorlni mako.
,hilt. k."p that now·look longor.
YOUR FRIENDS
CAN TELL THE DIFFERENCE
They Know when you've had your shirt.
Laundered at The Model Laundry and Dry
Cleaning Company,
You Save Money
When you let us do your shirts
You'll Like Them
Whe'n you let us do your shirts
You'll Save Them
When you let us do your shirts
• We give them a gentle washing
• We giYe them a gentle ironing.
• We give them a beautiful wrappini- ,
•We give them our careful attention,
Don't be misled by an out-of-town Laundry, Let
the Bowen's Do It-They Live Here, They're parf
.
of our community,
Dial 4-3234 for Quick Courteous
Service.
By Mr•• John A. Robertaon
Brooklet. by four daurhte... ,
M,·s. J. L. Lamb, Mrs. B. J.
Dickerson, and Mrs. O. E.
Royal.. 811 ot Brooklet. and
MI'S. Ray Kltchona of Savahnah;
by two 8On8, m, L, Brpwn,
Brooklet, and G. O. Brown Jr.,
Savannah; by 16 grandchildren
and .Ight great-grandchildren.
Funerat sorvlces we... held
Sunday aiternoon at 8 :80 at
the Methodist Church Ill' hLl
peator. '1'1\0 Rev. W. H. AMI.y,
....I.ted by the Rev. John Den­
mark.
Tho pallbearers we"'; .......d­
BOns. Honorary pallbeare...
wero W. D. Lanier, J. L.
Minick. R. C HaJl. Dr. J. M,
McElveen, D, R. Lee, W, E,
Loator. W. L. McElveen, W. C.
Cromloy, Harry Leater, IUId O.
C. Strlckla.nd.
Intornment waa In tho Brook·
let Cemetery with Barnes
F'lmorat Home In charge.
SO HERE ARE JUST THE FACTS
SERIES AND MODELS AVAILAlLE-The 1955
Mercury i. olTered in 3 series. 10 models. AI the lop of
the line, the entirely new MOlllclair Serie." AVAilablo
••.• hardtop Coupe, Convorlible, or Sun Vall.y wilh
• transparent roof panel, The Monterey Serie.s includes
• 4-door Sedan, hardtop Coupe, and a Slalion Wagon
wilh .imulaled wood paneling (4 door; scats 8). The
lowest.cost Custom Serie" includes n 2-door Sedan,
4-door Sedan: hardtop Coupc, and an entirely new
all-metal Slalion Wagon (4 door; seals 8),
COLOR CHOICI-You have a choice of IS stunning
new solid colors, 30 two-tone combinations-the widest
selection in Mercury hislory. All finishes are of baked.
on enamel, made by a process unique to Mercury in its
field, Ext_f8 luster, smoothness, durability result.
UPHOLSTERY SELECTION-ln.lOad of using standard
uRholslerics, Mercury stylists in mosl cases designed'
their own and had them made to order, You have an
extremely wide choice of palterns, weaves, and colors
in vinyl, nylon, and woven plastic-up to 10 combina­
tions depending upon the model and series you select,
HORSEPOWER- You get a new .nper.compression,
SUPER-TORQUE V·8 engine in every 1955 Mercury.
198 hp in Ihe Montclair Series, 188 hp in the Monl.rey
.nd Custom.
ENGINE DATA-Compression rolio: 8.5 10 I on Ih.
Montclair; 7.6 to I on the Monlerey aud Cuslom.
Displacement in bOlh: 292 cu. in. Bore 3.75 in.;
slrok. 3.30, Torque: 286 Ib·ft at 2500 rpm for
Monlclair; 274 Ih·fl for Monter.y and Cu.tom,
ACCELERATION FIGURES-M.rcury's pickup 01111
. passing power has bcen boosted in every speed range,
Test-track l1ornpnrisons of 1954 and 1955 models show
average IIccclernlioll increases as follows: From 0 to 30
mph-30% grcal.r; 01060 mph - 22% greatcr; undcr
passing condilions (30 to 60 mph)-22.5% grealer.
These increases lire the (lireCI results of Mercury's
new SUI'ER'TonQIn� V,8 cngines lind 0 new quicker.
acting Merc·O·Malic Drive. (A new "kick·down"
position on the accelerator outomatically moves
Merc·Q·Malic Drive into "Lo': for fast starts, At
cruising speeds YOli can "kick·down" rrom high to
"intermediate" for extra passing powel',)
GASOLINE ECONOMY - T.sl. under average driving
conditions show McrclIry's traditional economy is up
ngain-] 5% over Inst year's models, This new economy
is one of the benefits of Mercury's new surr.n·TORQUf;
V-8 <Iesign whi�h permits low.r engine speeds aud
axle ratios,
OPERATING ECONO"lY-Mercury hAS A r.cord as Ihe
lowcst.cost car in its class to own, The reasolls: low
first COSI, excellent gasoline economy, low maintenance
cost (low engine speeds mean less engine wear, longer
lire) And, most important, high resale value,
DIMENSIONS-Whcelbase, 119 in. Over·all lenglh,
206.3 in. wilh eptional bumper guards. Heighl, loaded:
Monlclair Coupe, 58.6 in.; Monler.y and Cllslom
COllpeS. 60.3 in. Sialion Wagon models: Wheelbnse
I1H in,; over,all length with optional' bumper guards,
201.78 in. Ovcr-all width all modelo, 76,4,
Stores to Remain Ifyou hallen
"
stepped inside
a 1955 Ford a"d tried lIew
EXCLUSIVE MERCURY FEATURES-Only Mercury in
its field has dual·exhaust 8yslems as standard equipment
(on Monlclair and Monlerey models), ball.joint front
suspension for ease of handling and sureness in
cornering, and a 4·barrel carburetor in every model in
every series, It works on a unique vacuum principle
to give you 4-barrel acceleration for pickup snd
passing. 2-barrel economy for normal driving,
OPTIOI/IAL FEATURES-The 1955 Mercury olTen you
the wid.sl choic. of power featurcs in its field: power
steering, power brakes, a 4-way power seat, power
window lift's, even power lubrication. Press a bullon
under Ih. dash and Mercury's new Mu Ii-Luber .y.lem
lubrical.s all vital part. automatically. You .Iso h.ve
yonr choice of no·shifl Merc,O-Malic Drive, Touch-O,
Malic Overdrive, or standard transmission.
FUTURE RESALE VALUE-For the pa.t Ihree yean
Mercury has held the class championship for resale
value according to independent markel reports, It por'
to own a Mercury. We invite you to stop in at our
showrooms for a close.up look-and a drive.
IT PAYS TO OWN' A NEW 1955
mER[URY
_FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
S. W. LEWIS, I-ncorporated
Statesboro� Ga.38 N. Main Street
project leadet's. Plnns were
tentatively fOl'l11ulated fOJ' the
new yeal"s nutrition program
In this county.
Ml'. NoIOJl, assisted by Miss
Rickett, demonstl'ated the en- Flowel'lng tl'ees often <I)
O"el' 400 HI-Y and TI'I-HI-Y l'lchment of COI11 meal most tIlke the place of scaLlel'O)
members and 'lheil' lendel's orc effectively as the group studied sCl'ub plantings with much less
expected to attend the Southa a trailm' which consisted of a maintenance, aecQl'ding to 11, G.
east Dlstl'lct WMCA I'8l1y to be COI11 me3J enl'lchment attach- WIlliams, Extension Inndsc"p'
held at Vidalia High School, ment, a corn mill, chal'tS specialist.
January 31, 8ccoI'ding to Kemp liaiiiii•••�iiiiiiiiii__iii.=iiiiii iMiiiiiiiiiiiir:;
Mabl'y, dlstl'ict YMCA dlrectol'.
Pl'incipal spenl<cr at the l'ally
will be the Rev. J. Fl'ederlck
Wilson, pastol' of Statesboro
Methodist Church. The Rev.
Continued from Front Pa�e
Wilson will preview Teen Tnlks,
the State YMCA sponsol'ed
land fOl' the foetol'Y and part of sCl'les of youth problem dis.
Bookkeeping Service Lhe fllnds to build It and cusslons which enrolled ovel'
C, F, FARR JR_ DR. RUSSELL NAMES illitltlte<i wlU, the StIlte Vocn- 181,000 Ge(lI'gla boys Ilnd girls
Room 6, Se. Island Bank Bldg. BOY SCOUT GROUP liollal 'r"ailling Depal.tment, A last yeRI'.
DIAL PO 4-2731 or PO 4-276� CHAIRMAN FOR DISTRICT pl'ogrGm to tmin worl<OI'S ill The opening ""sslon Is
Dr, Fielding D, Russell, chalr- electl'onlc mWlUfaclul'C. scheduled fot' 4 :30 p. m., Janu-
man of the Bulioch-Scl'evell- The plant Itself-Il $1,000,000, al'y 31, with the Swainsboro HI­
Toombs district of Boy Scouts one-stol'Y aluminum and briclt Y and Tl'i-Hi.,y Clubs in charge
was named the following structul'e, completely ail' con- of tlle devotional. Ba.Xley, Hi-Y
chall-man to serve the distl'ict diLioned throughout _ will and TI'I-Hi-Y Clubs will pl'esent
fol' 1955. Leslie M,. Witte, pub- house some $500,000 wOlth of the World Sel'vlce Program of
lic I'elations; 01'. Bil'd Danicl, equipment and Is designed not YMCA,
health and safety; Dr. Leland only fOl' complete Pl'eduction Evening session at the I'ally
Wllson, cornmissioner; .T. p, fle�ibilily but fol' employee will begin at 7:30 p, m. In the
Foldes, ol'gwllzatlon and ex- comfolt as well. Vidalia High School n.llditol'!uOl,
tension: Reppal'd DeLoach, Of newest architectUl'al de· youth Govel'nol' Tommy BlII'n­
camping and activities; John sign, the 400 by 250 foot bl;flt- side, of Thomson, hends the
Cee ,ndvancement; AI SUUICI'.[ raced building has Inner walls delegation of Georgia YMCAland, leadership trai�lng; and.T, of insulnted aluminum paneling; Youth Assembly officials who
Bl'antley Johnson, fmance, spun glass acoustic ceilings to will attend the raUy,
DEWITT THACKSTON NEW
minimize noise; full fluol'e�ent Othel' youth Assembly of­
VFW COMMANDER HERE lighting and blue fllte)' glass flclals who will be special guests
windows and an up-to-date are: Clyde Dekle, 14i11en; Tom­
cafeteria, my Miller, Waycross; Nan
In line WiUl company expec· Dyal, McRae; Sidney Dodd,
Lations fOl' continuous gl'Owth, Statesbot,o'; Lynn Morl'is, Vi­
the plant's design and 33 acres dalln.; and Ann Leggett, Bax­
of ground allow for expa.nsion ley,
when I'cquil'ed, without a day's Platform guests include
loss of production, Christian Life Conference of-
Al'chitects for the Statesboro ficers: Hal'vilyn Saunders,
plant were Ber'gen and Bergcn Helena, pl'esldent, Vic tor
C?f SavannaJ1 a.nd the conll'actol' Beadles, Waycross; Md cynthia
was Jel'ome Consb'uctlon Co" Cunningham, Bl'unswick, vice
also of SavannaJl. Design and pl'esidents; Shenil HamUton,
constrllction . wel'c undel' the Baxley, and Jean Laird, Hazel­
ovel'all !:.upel'vlsion of Samuel hurst, conference secretaries.
A, ]{al'ch, General Instrument Summer confel'ence pl'omoUon
plant engineel·. at the rally wll! be headed by
General Instl1.lInent with oUler Dickey Gl'ay, BI'Unswlck; south
plants at ElizabeUl, N. J., Cillco- Georglll HI-Y
.
president; Dan
pee, MRss., Danielson, Conn" Minchew, Baxley, vice presl­
JOliet, TIL, and Watllerloo, dent; and Bea. Champion, Dub­
Canada, is one of the country's lin, secl'etary,
leading rnanufacturcl'S of tele- ------------­
vision tuners, bJack.and-whltc
and C0101' TV deflection com­
ponenU;, vw'lablc capacitol's,
all to I'adio tunel's and coils fOl'
majol' pl'Oducel's of ra.dlo and
TV seLq and electronic pro­
ducts fOl' defense.
FOR RJoJNT-Nlce two-bedroom
upurunent In Dodd APIlI'l·
mcnt on Norlh MIIIII RLI'CCL.
Stove, I'cfl'lgel'utol' unci WA,lel'
heater in kltchen. Avnllable im­
mcdtately. A. S. DODD JR.
DIIlI 4-2471. 1-27-2tc.
FOR SALE-TlII'eo bedroom
house In vary desirable
neighborhood. Ftnanclng nl­
ready arranged, CURRY IN­
------------- SURANCID AOIDNCY, Phone
Ai'CTIQUES-NoW urrtvnls of
PO 4-2825.
I'oflnluhed rurntture, glass, li'OR SALE _ Immediate oe- 1
_
china, brass and copper, All at cupancy. Two bed roo m
1'&llSOltablo prices. Corne In and housc, Smll.ll <lown payment,
bl'Owso ,u'OlInd. M.RS. RUSH- CURRY INSURANCE AGEN­
lNG'S A NTIQUID SHOP. South CY. Dial 4-2825. 9-30-ttc.
Zcllerower Avo,
For Sale ---
REAL ESTATE
CITV 'PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCV
15 CourtJand Street
-Phone PO-4-2B25-
FOR RElN1'-Two bedrooms,
plenty of hcat, hot wnLe!', llnd
I'casonable mlcs. MRS, .r, m.
FORBIDS SR. Phone 4 -2925.
FOR SALE - PI'lced right. ------------
!i'OI' qulolt sal(', House and
lol al 2:18 DOOlaltisol\ Stl'CCt. FOI'
IlIfol'l1lRtlOIl contncL L, A. _
MARTIN.
I"OR SALE-I0 OCI·e., vel'y
choice hUld, new 7-1'00111
hOHse, Stol'O nnd gurago build­
Ing on plLved road In smull
town community. In nddltlon to
being n. \leloy nice home It fUI'­
ulsheN bUsiness nnd fal1nlng
posslbllilles. Will sacl'lflco fOI'
Irnmedlnt.e sale (01' $9,000,
,IDSIAH Zffi'1'TIDRO_WE__R_.__
FOR SAL New 'UII'ee-bed-
room bl'lclt hOlllo, YRl'd lnnd�
'soaped IUld fenced, Price
$13,000. JOSIAH ZIDTTER-
OWER.
SCI'vices ---
FOR SALm-Boat In good con-
dillon mnde by Bishop Bont
Shop of 1\yln City. FOI' furthel'
iltfol'mlllion CELli <1 ·3280 nr:ter G
p, m.
FOR SALE-l90 aC)'e tGI'm,
85-90 In cllltivation. Clln be
bought cllelll). A. S. DODD .fR.,
DIAL 4-2471. 1-27-2tc.
H.L. Wingate
P al January 26
'hl{eltlcdllelllnonEU1GOst ::�:'�s��t�·����� lIIusll'lltlng the nutl'ltlon;:;-
e ""
of enl'lchment, dlfCerent gl'nd��S" MI'S, R, C. Brown of UlC Olney and qualities of corn find ll�Olub gave the devotlonnl rot- pllnnces which on be IIsed f
H. 1.... wtngnto, pr sldent of acres. Somc of the western lowed by n song
and pledge to preparing corn menl Jlt'O<lIlC�
the Grol'gln. Frurn BUt'URU, will
ISlutes
WCI'C given an Iucrcased lhe American Flng, Miss Rickett demonstiulcli i\"
be t.h spcnkcr- III tho nnnnnl norongo under I'h(' present Miss Gibbs began her most making of COI'Il meal Wllffj'
rue ling of lho Bulloch County system. Interesung program by giving which WCI'C served wllh lhco,'�
Farm B1Iren,II on Wednesduy, The prestdcnts nlso asked a demonstration on preparing meal at noon.
�
January 26, that Home errort be made to
a. dellolous oven meal consisting
R P MII{eli counly president, make
Il possible to transfer 01' of corn stuffed pOI'k ChO�", �ot
..,
I I group these small tobacco allot- cabbage
slaw and over filed
stated that the meeUng wou c . ,)otatoes
be h "'Iel In lhe courlhousc In
ments fOl' cuilivation B,nd CUI ing I '
,
Slalesboro at 7'30 p III
convenience. A. statement on The demonstlotlon wns con-
, .,'
water usc la.ws was cruled fol'. eluded by the group par-
MI'. Mil<ell l11et with all the Thel'e probably will be othel's liclpntlng In pl'eparlng the
communily pI'csldenls fLnd cOlln- IlS){ed fOI' f!'Om the flool', Mr, mcal which wn.q set'ved to the
ty offlcel's IfL':It week tl:? maltc MlltcH statect t.hat hc slncel'ely group at the noon hour, each
plans fOl' tho 1955 a.nnual af- hoped cvery Fal'm BureAU mem- pl'Oject leader' prepared a.
fail'. Tho gl'oup ngrced La hold 001' In tllc county would be portion,
the meeling when MI', Winga.le pl'esent fOl' this annual meeting
could bc wlt.h them, Wednesday night.
toMARCH OF DIMES
JANUARY 3-31
Rites held for
Mrs. Sumner
Funcl'al sCI'vlccs were held
Monday at 3 :30 p. 111. at tile
New Hope Methodist Church
-----------­
conducted by the Rev, Fl'cdel'icl<
Wilson, usslsted by UlC Rev. W.
H. Ansley.
BlII'lal was in the chtll'ch
Mrs, Sadlc Hagn,n, Stllnnel',
51, died IfLlc Sunda.y ltrtcl'Iloon
------------ In t.ho Bulloch Count.y HospltHI
NOTICE Ilftet· n long Illness.
Beginning on November 1 the MI'S, Sumnel' had lived In Sa-
following price changes will be- va.nnah fOl' U1C past 25 yenl's
come effective: 9 pounds Wet but had been malting he I' home
�r�::' �:en;�'lle:o�:,s �I�:� in StateslX1I'O with hOI' slstc!',
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRV, MI·s. B. R. Olliff, fOI' the pnst
25 South Zelterower Ave, lwo months.
Tn addition to MI'. Wingate's
nddl'ess, lhe gl'oup will elcct
officel'S fOl' this ycal' And
dl'ufl I'csolutlons to be used 0..':1
n. guide fOI' action by thc Farm
BuI'ell.lI rOl' 1965.
A l lhe meeting of U1C com­
munily pl'esldenLq lo..'3t weel(,
intcresl was S)Hiwn In trying lo
gellho colton a.creage allotment
syslem changed to Iwep the
(iliota f!'Om gl'[Ldually slipping
westwal'd. Geol'gia lost some
100,000 acres lhis yeaI' and
Bulloch county some 1,200
TREE�TREES-TREES
If YOIl need trees of any kind
fot' landscaping, shade trccs 01'
ol'nwnentAl, now is U10 limo to
plant them, We 11.1'0 PI'Opn.I'OO to
plant pine, dogwood, I'edbud,
chen-y laurel, live OM, mag·
nolia and olhel's, any 1'111.0 YOH
wont. OUI' pl'ices 1.1I'e reason­
able lI.nd Is determined by the
size you want. Scedllngs fr'ee
to Brownies and Cub Scouts,
See JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
or OTIS GARVIN, 01' call A spacious 7 1'00l11S pIllS
4-3353, balhs and Uu'OO JX11·ches. A
FOR SAI.E-No. 40 Continental gl'llnd 90x200 lot wlU, BIG oal<
All' Blower, A l)Owel'flIl oJl' lUld pecan trees thnt give a
blower wllh (l dozen uses, May chOice of sun 01' shnde fit lUly
be seen at C. C. LAMB JR., U. time of day. Attl'llClIve and In
S. 301, South. nenl' Family excellent condition. Ideally 10-
Drive-In Theat)'e. Phone 4-2093. coted on COLI.EGID BOULE-
1-20-2lc. VARD and simply I'et'fect for
FOR SALE-GI'ocel'Y buslJl...s. a 11l1'ge family. Only $12,500
Will sell entire business 01' wllh terms. Eligible fOl' 01
���I��t. c:1' :_���s :;?dc��: Loan.
tact JOHN F. GODBEE. Chas. E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc
1-13-tfc. 23 N. Main si. - Phone 4-2217 TAX RETURNS PREPARED
FOR SA.LE-350 nal'es, 250 IN OUR 40th year of selling tl'��le :�� w:::�;, F��l�pr!!���
D..Cl'es pCl'manent pnstUl'e, 2 and developing Statesboro, Bul- ment Tel e p h 0 n e 4-2382,houses (Semi-commercial) on loch county, end 8urroundlng ERNEST E. BRANNEN, 125U. S. 301. 0110 mile nOI·UI. This territory. If Interelted In buy- North Main Street.
�Ba�e �:r�se �stU;II�os�:�IO��' Ing or seiling real estate-I------------
Price I'ensonable. FOI' details whether farms or
urban proper- FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
cOoWntacERt ol.JOMRSlAS.HA.- ZpE.1:rurERR-_ ty-call
Chas. E. Cone Realty
SALES 'JAV IN BULLOCH
n Co., Inc" 23 N, Main St" 3 P M
PHY 01' MRS. RUSHING. Phone 4-2217.
. ,
Why pay someone else for
FOR SALE-New 3-bedl'oom 1_••••••••••_ market servloesT Sell your IIve-
brick home on COl'nel' lot ncal' atock at your own 8tockyard,
Sail i e Zettel'owel' School. Owned and operated by and for
Cenlral heat, altic fan, hal'd- farmers.
wood flool", pine panel walls, FAR M S
TOP PRICES
large SCI'eened-ln bu.ok porch, HONEST WEIGHTS
cll.rport,wIUllarge stora.ge 1'00m. GOOD GRADING
FHA financed, easy telms. For
FOR SALE - 163 acres - ex-
It Pay. to Do Buslne•• With
appointment to see DIAL eellent,
Bulloch county soil. Your8elf.
4-3184. 1·6-3tc-RL ��ll!s 1�!le S������e�:n;;.,�� PRODUCERS CO.Op
pl'lmo peean orchili'd, over half LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
stullrts. Good 3 bed"oom and Phone PO 4-3424 - State.boro.
bath dwelling, landscaped. Barns
and tenant house, A pond nnd
some good pine. This Is a dandy.
Only $20,000.00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217
WANTED-A good pl'lce will be
paid fOI' fa.rm with 250-360
aCl'es of good soU for crops
and improved pastures. Must be
reusonably close to good schools
and churches, Pl'etel' level CI'OP
land and natural stream of
watm', On 01' neal' paved rond.
This Is UIO gist of a request
just received from client. We
would apprecla.te hearing trom
ownel's of pl'Operty that might
qlloJlfy.
We have ACTIVE DEMAND
fOl' good farms ot most sizes
and types. It will pay owners to
contact us at once.
Chas, E, Corie Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St_ - Phone 4-2217
HOUSES FOR SALE
New five l'OOI11S aJld bath and
IlOl'ch on Easl Joqe. (Jlllvod). be­
twcen Bl'oad Md Mulllel'l'y,
�Jllglble fOI' Gr Loan. 1111-
lI1edlale pos.,esslon. $6,300.00.
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Ino,
23 N. Main St. - Phone ,4-2217
A HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT ITI
ASK, R. M. BENSON how lo
aave 20 per cent on your
FIre Insurance. BIDNSON IN­
suRANcE AGENCY.
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
F. H. A_ LOA N S
1_ Se.man Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4:2117
Statesboro, Georgia
DODD
SUBDIVISION Wormy Pigs Use
20% More Grain
CHOICE HOME In fine new
sulxUvlsion, 1\vo built, ono sold,
another completed, Nine plMs
available fOl' youI' Inspection.
Choose YOUI' lot nnd plan and
we will bUild, These homes will
oJl be brick and a.l·e located
near new school. A subdivision
of fine homes - $12,000 to
$15,000, Including cost of lot.
Ii'HA and GI Loa.ns a.vallnble,
Don't let wormy pigs waste
feed. No pig. t.o catch, No pig.
to hold. Just feed Purina Pig
Wormer for .3 days, Worming
cost only 4-6 cents per head.
No starvation period to set back
gains. No mixing or measuring
when you use Purina Pig
:��me;bO�:k :�rs co:�����_�:;
effective product.
Deanua DI'ive
Rev. Wilson is
Rally speaker
Electronics-
ccmetcl'Y·
DeWitt Thackston has become
commander of Ule Bulloch
county Vetel'O,ns of Foreign
Wars post hel'e. He succeeds
Philip FaJllgallt who resigned
recently, following his expected
tl"ansfer to Dublin, Mr, �I'ha.clts­
ton has been active In Veterans
service wOI'k fOl' many ye8l'jJ,
Wanted---
Miss Mal'Y' Gibbs. and Miss
Viola RICKett, stilte nutrition
specialist, and MI'. John Nolan,
state corn mep,1 enrichment
specialist for ·the Geor'gia Ex­
tension Service, conducted a
most lntel'estir\g �[1nd Infonna.
live short course in Statesbo!'O,
WednesdllY, January 12th, to
train Bulloch County Home
Demonstl'ation Nub'lUon project
leaders,
}.{rs. C. M. Graham, county
nutrition chairman, presided at
the all-day meeting which was
WANTED-Full 0)' part-time
bookkeepel·-stenographel·. Ap­
ply by letter stilting age, ex­
perience, and whether full 01'
pal't-time WOl'rt is pl'efened,
Add"ess application to "Book­
keepel'-Stenogl'apher," cal'c of
Box 329, Statesbo)'o, Georgia.
1-13-tfc.
WANTED - WANTED
Shorr Course for
county HD clubs
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts.
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your IIve.tock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
NEW THREE BEDROOM
colonial homes, You will ap­
lH'eclate the chal'm and beauty
of these altl'actlve homes,
Living 1'00111, dining room and
Mclt SCI'een pC)J'ch invite ente!"­
tn.inlng. There Is a pJ'acttcn.II•••••••••••_kitchen with plenty of cn,blnet
space and room fol' breakfast
-----------­
nool(.
MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLE
TO MEET FEBRUARY 2
WANTED TO RENT _ Two- The circle of Ule Mlddle-
E t G
.
bedJ'oom housc, excellent ground PI'imitive B apt i s t
as eorgla I·eferences. PHONE '1-2471. Chul'ch will meet with Mrs.
WANTED-I00 more customers
Forest Bunce on Wednesday,
P t C for our new WASH-A-TERIA Febl1Jal'y 2,
at 3 p. m.
eanu ompany laundry. Your clothe. washed 1--T-o-s-t-"e-t-c-h-W-h-iP-ped--C-'-'e-lll-n,In LUX-fluff dried and folded,
80 pCI' cent of it read;.' to wear, fold In n. mel'ingue made
of one
Only 7 cents :t pound, MODEL egg white and two tablespoons
WASH-A-TERlA, on the Court- sugllr to one cup whipped
house Squarc, 10-23-tfc, cream.Dr�vIDWfol��!:n O�aidDen��� For Rent ----
be completed In seven weeks. ••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • .--.--. • • •••••••�0;;:11 �I�an�r: �I����O� IFOR RENT-SPllCious flve- II II II II II _ II II II _ II II II II
nnothel' one of Ute new homes room apartment, DIAL 4·2982.
built In Dodd Subdivision off HINTON BOOTH. 10-28-lte.
SavMnah Avenuc, Plans avail- 1-----------­
able fm' Inspection. FOR RENT-Unfumtshed 4%
room apartment, electric
TWO BEDROOM HOME water heater, gas heat, private
full dining I'oom, nice lot in entrance, tree garage, Adults
good neighborhood of home only. 231 SOUTH MAIN ST.
owners. NeGJ' new school and DIAL 4-2738. 9-S0-ltc.
can be bought cheap. Eligible
fOI' FHA 01' GI loan. This house
can be bought below present
market.
East Parrish Street (U. S. 301,
North. Phone 4-2635,
RANGE CHECKERS!
PURINA'S WAY OF TAKING THE GUESS WORK OUT OF
WINTER CAnLE FEEDING.
-Contractor-­
Before Vou Build
Dial 4-2471
East Parrish St.
LOTS FOR COLORED
THREE NICE building lots In
Whitesville. Name your tel1l1s.
COJl plly weekly.
TWO NICE NEW two-bed­
room homes (01' colored,
Gas heat flool' fUl'nace, bath,
waleI' heatel' und plenty of
cabinet space. Close to colored
school. Ideal buy for" teachel'.
Can secure GI loans on lhese
houses. Bargain Price.
�EE US BEFORE YOU BUY
WE ASK to see your plans
befOI'e YOl) build-Let us give
you n. contract prtce, OUl' homes
fir l\.vatlable fol' Inspection. Out'
PI. ces are reasonable, FHA and
or loons al'e handled by liS,
SEE
FOR RENT-TJ1Jly lovely 3-
room a.nd baUl apartment,
vcry conveniently located on
North Main. Gas heat, 1'0.
fl·igel'a.tlol· and slove fUl'nished
If desired.
Chas, E, Cone, Realty Co" Inc,
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217
I, Two Pounds Per Day Per Cow.
2. Feed On The Ground,
3. Dead Grass Replaces Costly Hay,
4, Holds Cow Condition And Helps Wean Heavy
Calves.
FOR RENT - 1\YD-room fm'-
nished a,psl'tmenl at 341
South Main Slreet. PHONE
4-3456. IIp.
FOR RENT - 1\yo-bedl'oom
llpal·tment located In Dodd
ap:u'tment house on North
Mnln st. CALL A. S. DODD
JR., 4-2471.
FOR RENT-Very nice fur­
nishl.>d apartmenl, good floor,
connecting ga.rage, everything
pl'lvate, adults please. Phone
4 -3294. lip.
FOR RENT-Two apaJ'lments.
One is upstall's and onc Is
downsla.it's, Close In to lown.
No geltlng in and out of auto
when going to tho movies. No
tmfflc watTies to and from
wOl'k, 01' when shopping. EveJ'Y­
•••••••••••• Ithlng right Ilt yom' doorstep.
••....'". '� ...
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
....•'....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1� i:iiiiIIiIilIIlI1iOi'ii1oOii�-
A. S. DODD JR.
-YOUR PURINA DEALER-
'HEADQUART E R S
I.r
PURINA CHOWS
and
FARM SUPPLIES
Dial 4-2635
\
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An opcn discussion followed
a gl'Oup of slides shown by
Miss Gibbs on the dutlcs of
The meettng was COl\clUd�
artor lunch wtth an "Vnlll"lIon
dlscusslon by the gl'OIIJl.
Those attending Ule "hOlt
cotll'Se were: MI's. C, M, Gra,
ham, Olney; Mrs. R. C. B"O.,
Olney; M,·s. Cltu'ence IVy';'
POIta!; MI·s. R. L. Lenlct·, IV"
Side; MI'S. J. C. Ludlllll1, Ar.
cola; Mrs. Ca),los McCoy, �;'Ia'
MI'S, .Jim Futch, Esla; Mrs. R�
land Mool'e, Leefleld; Mrs.
FI'ed Bland, Jlmps; Mrs. 1'. G.
Blllckburn, Middlegl'Ound; M".
DOl'Othy Whitehead, agent; nnd
Miss Joyce McDonald, n.c�slstant
agent.
to $8.95
MID-WINTER CLEARANCE
OF SHOES
We are offering wonderful values in shoes_ Don't
miss this opportunity to buy at great savings.
Come early while the selection in styles and sizes
is still good, Statesboro's Only Exclusive Shoe
Store has the widest selections in this section, We
are now reducing them to save you money,
.MID-WINTER CLEARANCE
-SALE-
LADIES'
V
A
0
E
5
Y
MEN'S
DRESS SHOES DRESS SHOES
Calf and Kid Leather.
IINaturalizers" and "Velvet
Step." All colors, Values to
$11.95. Reduced to
alues to $B.95 reduced to
$5.95
$8.9.5 PETER'S DIAMOND 'IBRAND
WORK SHOESLADIES' DRESS SHOES
SUEDES' rch support, cork soie, $8.95
value reduced to
"Velvet Step" and "Natural·
Izers." $10,9& shoes, reduced
to $6.95
$7.95 PETER'S DIAMOND
BRAND
WORK SHOES
$B.95 shoe.' reduced to
$6.95
$6.95 shoe. reduced to
$4.95
Values to $6.95 reduced to
$4.95
MEN'S
DRESS SHOES
to'
ONE GROUP OF LADIES'
Dress And
Casual Shoes
Special $2.00
Values to $11.95 reduced
$8.95
CHILDREN'S
Cowboy BootsONE GROUP OF LADIES
Dress And
Casual Shoes
Sizes 5 to 8
$3.99
Sizes BY. to 3
Values to $7.95 reduced to
$3.99 $4.95
MEN'S ARGYLE
SOX
LADIES' 51 GAUGE, 15
DENIER, FIRST QUALITY
WLON HOSE
Pair 79c
$1.00 values special at
6ge
ONE GROUP OF
CHILDREN'S
MEN'S SPORT
SOX
SHOES 69c value reduced to
4geValues to $6.95 reduced
$3.99 _
GIRL'S BEAUTIFUL
ANKLETSLADIES' COMFORTABL
HOUSE SHOES SOc value. reduced to
$3.9� valu. reduced to
$2.99
39c
LADIES'
HANDBAGS
Reduced 25%
LADIES' 60 GAUGE, 1
DENIER, FIRST QUAL!T
NYLON HOSE
Pair 97c BOY'S
SHOESMen's Boots
Reduced 25% $4.95
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
-Statesboro's Only Exclusive Shoe Store-
.
�ast Main Street Phone 4-2226
Valu�s
My talenls may not be so
l'al'C , . ,And better oncs found
anywhcre,
But bird songs would not
have much zest.,. "If no bit'ds
sang except lhe hesL"
No sense of metel' fOl' a test
... Deciding which of them are
best.
No thought about thelt·
bl'ealh control can mal' Ulelr I Ullnl( everyone enjoyed theefforts, as a whole, nice I'Rln ovc!' lI1C \\'ecll�lla,It's natul'lll fOl' Ule birds to
sing. , ,Their voiceR on the ai)' MI'. nnd Mrs. Thomns 'I'ayes
they nlng. 111'0 al110ng those enjoying 1'V
MI'. and Mrs. LamaJ' Smith
So why should I not with the as thc)'! purchased a TV set. last
and lillie son of Brooklet were
MRS, EDNA BRA"'NEN �:t �� ;alents, thought n.ot of sa��,�:d:�� Mrs. Harlllon Cribbs
Salllrd8Y evening dlnnerugu;� The Woman's Society of 12 for Orlando, Fla. where they When fl'OllI tile heaJ't It Sr., and dnughtet·, Miss Jean-of MI'. ond Mrs. Wm.... e - Chrl.tlan Service met lasi. will vlalt with Mr. and Mrs.
lel'oWOI·.
.
Monday aftern'l"n, January 10, Emory Kendrick and f:1lnlly fOI'
comes sincere ... It's bound to ette CI'lbbs, �:'d Slatfn IHay�S, Sllndlrd Dadal YJ-Ion pick-up Iruck with ..nSltlonll new 145-hp, Power-Dome Y_I
MI'. and Mrs. Lomar SmIU, at the home of MI'II. C. Mlllel·.
have 11 note of chool·. wel'e nmong lOse en oy ng e enalne conquers WDfld', moslluued drtvlna condlllons In unprecedenled time lor Iruck.
Qlld little son and Mrs. Gerrald MI'8. E. L. Womack dll'ected
sevel'lll days. And blends with others God PIlI'I{er Stockyal'd Janlbo"ee last
0011.-1 I d d d blll"lSId .._W IMr and Mr A U MI has bl...t ... Without much Sutul'day and MI'. Cl'lbbs won AJ-'- J 1o.......L' _" pI II. JOU .1111 rl pewit In epen I " "US now or I Imon.u.lIon
of Slnle,bol'O visited Mr. and the program, "The FamUy-
. s... ncey
th l d II
I"TOQIIIQprvr.r
MI·s. C. E. NeSmith Sunday. Stewart of the Christian LIte," ��e�ea�;:'r�,an�,.ar�. 8w;:�� th�l�g�� %I;:���a:� ��� birds to
et11:oJ�:�e:"d two tickets of a better deal
DODGE '�r.:. T'RUCKi.Mr. a",1 Mrs. E. L. McDougald with several members laking Mincey's bl'Other, MI'. Oscal' on wing ... That all who wish M,'. and MI'S. Fred Bl'8nch and for the man at' \lU ,IIImd family and Mr, and MI'8.'ilobel't Bnl'l's and Jackie visited parts. Cowart, Mrs. Cowart and may chirp and sing. daughter, Brenda of Savannah, the wheel with
relatives al Poolcl' Sunday,
Mrs, Miller, assisted by Mrs, family, Fol' thel'e would be no real spent Satul'day visiting MI', and
••• A , R b DUCT or C H' '( 5L II co. p_
�;::�I������':���::M�:fn:. :�� E:!:1:��::'� co�� ��r'��\�:�;��i�n�� :�:p/e:� .���f"no.
blrn. Rang M:u:::":: :�:l::e�:::=::: LANNIE F. SIMMONS
the weekend,
the district conference, held at VISITORS
101'
crerun freezc vel'y sllccessful-
J II B t Miss Joyce Foss ha. returned Centenary Methodist Church In Iy, while mill{ that has not been 29 N ,tl M' St Phone PO 4 3154-ao�ll'·c:'i��)':.�rs�f '',u°b':,y, e��� to duty at Warren Candler Dublin, Tuesday, January �1. MI'S. Wade Hul'!lOy of Ella- homogenized Is unappetizing 01 1 aln •
- -'
I'lsiled Mr. 1lJ1<1 M.rs. W. W. HospltoJ In SJ!.vannah, after bell spent the weekend with aftel' freezing
beeRuse the fat
Jooe. dUl'lng U,e week. Other spending a
weekend with her CARE OF CLOTHES her daughtel', MI·s. Edward sepal'lltes fl'OIll the liquid.
, ..;;; _
guesls wel'e Mr. anel Mrs. Larry mother,
MI'S. Pearl Fos.. Clothing specialists fm' the 1=============================================================;
.hledel· Gnd daughter of Sa- Mrs. M. C. Hulsey, who has University of Georgia Agrlcul-
vonnah und MI'. and Mrs. Robert been a patient in the Bulloch tural Extension Sel'vlce say
Zettel'Qwcr. County Hospital ...tor about two quick and direct attention Is
MI'. find MI'S, J, H, Ginn weeks, Is now at pome here. needed fOl' clothes lhat get well
visited l'elllUves In Millen Sun· Mr, and MI'8, George Fl'les as they often do this time of
day nftel'lloon. of Savannah were the dinnel' year, Never drape 0. damp coat
MI', und MI'S, Lehmon Money- guests of hel' sister, MI'S, Edna or dress ovel' a radiator 01'
h8J1 of 1'100'lda, visited MI'. and Brllnnen Sunday, January 9. hang It In tront of 11 fire, Uley
Ml's. John DIt'ggel's dm'lng the MI'. and Irvin Wilson of advise. Instead, keep It In a
week. Augustll, accompanied by Dr. cool, dry place away fl'Om other
Miss Sam MaQ Brannen of and Mr"," C. Miller left January cloth ....
Augusta spent the weekend as ::::=1�;;;;::::::::===========::::::·Iilliest of Misses Delores, Janie
and Betty Williams.
�[I". L. H. Akins and Gen­
netle Hodges wel'e dinner guests
of MI'. and MI'S, El'nest WUllams
Sallll'day.
MI', nnd MI's. Jack Ansley
entertained 0. number of young
man'led couples Fl'iday night
with a. New Year's Eve party,
MI', and MI'S, Gcol'ge 0, Dean
..Ind childl'en of Gainesville, Fla.,
,.,Isited MI'S. D, H. Lanier and
Mr. ond Mrs. Dlght Olliff �m������I��lm��OllplmdUI'ing I he weekend,Miss Catherine Newburn of I.!J.LUI"rr.II""'mI
Sa\'annah was Sunda.y dinner
guest of Miss Betty Joyce Wil­
liams.
M,',. A. J. Lee, Mrs. Wilbur
McColnln Ilnd Ail'S, H, D. Ford- ;
ham of Bl'ooklet were guests of
AIl'S, alls Ansley Thul'sday. -
• MI". Emest Williams and
ilaughtel'S wel'e guests of Mr:
and Ml's, Ik. W. Bl'wmen 88tU)'­
(lay,
MI'S, CRITic G. Jones has re­
IUl1led f!'om the Bulloch
County Hospital and is im­
]l1'ovlng,
!�'. anll Ml's. M. D. May had
as guest 10Sl Sunday the Rev.
D, 0, Davl� of Spn.l·b�nbut'g, S,
C.
fi
_
reduced
Dean of Women Stilson News I
Edits News Letter .'
for Mis. jelen Duncan, deu1l of Stilson FFA and FHA chapterswomen, has been appolnted the
Ik i D k
• new edllol' of tho Southern
I ld 1
• I01111'" fo m enmar commumty Colloge Personnet As.oclntlon 10 t ieir regu ar)' b newsletter.Miss Duncan, who Joined the •
IIRTHDAV PARTV I Mrs. D. H. Lanier vlslled GTe fncully last 81111lm"r, wna By MRS, W, H. MORRIS
!I)'s. lIo)'lce
Mltchen enter- :�:�lveR In Savannah lust appointed to tile position fol- FFA, FHA NEWS Billch, and M,'. I3l11.ch lind
ed 11 numbel'
of young fOUtH
.
lowing the recent UJlIHlll1 con- fUllllly,
Inl� Wrilnesduy evening U.t tile S H�rl11alnltJed°n�. of Sml�vllle, ventlon of the group In \VII- 1'ho Stilson FF'A nnd FHAIRIiJ1lllol'lC sohool community . n " v S .rnl'S. Callie O. IItLmRburg, va. chapters hold utch- roguturO'lldlng hOllorlng hel' daughter, JoMes 11l8td ���k. E The newslellor' Is published meeting 'I'hursduy nlghl 11Ildbtl
1 hOI' bll'thda.y, Qames
r, nn ..us, mory Lamb quarter-ly und cnrrtes news ot
wcnt lo Steteabcrc to a rnotlon
1,lIeile, 01
I aftcl' which re-
or GaineSVille, Fla. spent the personnel activities tn Ule eol- plctul'o show, "White Chl'lsl·
we!,e pluym, weekend 8S guests of MI' llnd mas." 111ey wenl on lL bus, Ule!J'
( 'eshllll'IlL'I wcre
s6I'ved.
Mrs J L • "-b hi' bee lege or the 14 80uUlern states leader, M,'. Wlllln ..... H. Mool"I .
__
. . '�'" av ng n In the association.
�"
coJled here on account or the accompanied lhcm.
death of M,·s. Lamb's father, AVERAGE GEORGIA
MI'. GeOl'ge Brown of Al'cola, VIELDS
whose funeral was held Sun- J. R. John80n, Agricultural
day afternoon at Ule Methodist Extension Service agl'Onomist,
Chul'Ch at Brooklet. reports that IllSt yco.loIs n.vel'Rge
Mr. and Ml'S. Solomon Hood yields pel' "CI'e' In Geol'gla
of Savannah visited Mr. lind wel'e: cotton, 28� pounds; to­
M.... J. L. Ltunb during the bacco, 1,171 pounds; peanuts,
weekend, 600 pounds; cOl'n, ten and onc­
Mr. and MI'S. H. O. �'rench half bushels; wheat, 18 bushels;
have returned to their home, oala, 31 bushels, and hay, a
(lfter a week'. visit with MI'. IItUe more than one-half ton.
and MI'S. S. J. Foss and other These yields were lower U,an
relative. here. M,'. R. P. Miliel' usual due lo the drought, John­
has returned from Miami, Fla. son added.
.'
Denmark News
--
Two hirthday parties
.
gIVen
RTH DA V PARTVSIMI'S. C, Ill, NcsmlUt enter·
�n!lled n number of you�g fo11ts
gRttll'dl!), evcnJng
Ilt llle Br�ok­
leI cOllllllllnllY centet', honolln�
her daughlcl', Ernestine,
on hel
16lh blrLhday.
Gomes were
Iinyed I1flel' which punch
wos
�el'vccl with UlC pretty decOl'llted
cllke.
61RTH
Ml' .allei M.rs. H. B.
Laniel'
�nnoullce the birth
of a ,son at
h Bulloch County Hospital.�I�S, Lnnlm' will be I'emembel'ed
B,� Miss 001'l'i8 Walers,
daughter
of MI'. and MI'S,
Tom Wnlers. Portal News
DENMARK SEWING
CLUB MEETS W· 'S' f Ch· .The Denmark sewing club oman society 0 Irstlanwill hold thelt· regllla.. January ,
meeting nlthe Denmarlt School. '. '.
on J.nuRI·y 26. Service meets With Mrs. Miller
�SEE_
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
'A Lacally-Dwned, Non-Profit"
Eleatrlo Utility"
GOOD NEWS?
IT COULD BE-and we sincerely hope It Is!
Last week Interior Secretary McKay announced
that the decision on the dispositiOn' of Clark HlII
power wlll not be made .for about "a month or
longer,"
He said, "We nre considering anothel' apPl'Oach."
Georgia's member-owned, non-profit RuraJ Electric
Co-ops-whlch supply low-cost power to 250,000
I1JroJ Georgians-are hopeful that Intel'lor'. new
"apPl'OllCh" I. the proposal offered by thell' state­
wide association, Georgia EMC..
That �Ian contemplates purchase, by the Co'ops,
of all power assigned to Georgia-Immediate I'e­
sale, at no profit, to Georglll Power Company­
and transmission over the power company's ex­
Isting lines Ilt 11 I'llte which II fair to all.
SOCIETY NEWS
Mr, and Mrs, Ford, Mrs_
Chevrolet, ,Mrs_ Buick, andMrs. Pontiac had their
Inotors tuned by JimmiePrUitt at Statesboro Car-
jfllretor and Electric today_
They left in a verycheerful manner and were
able to continue their
vacation trip in real per­!�rlnance, smoothness andNlth much better gasmileage,
Thl. meets with all' provisions 'of the law. It will
assure the people of Georgia that peneflts which
now from a dam built with public funds will be
retll!'ned to all of the people-not a favored few!
Co-op Power is Good for Ga.
r
.nMMIE PRUITT
ISTATESBOROCAllBURETOR
Excel.ior
Electric
And
ELECTRIC
'igPharrish St, Off U, S­Way 80 and North
College St.
meeting
I would Ilko all my ..ea.det·s
to ..cally read lhls wlU, deep
tliought. It tells us someUllng
not evel'y ono of l1S has evel'
thought about o\lJ'Relves, Con­
cCl'nlng OUI' own lalentS.
CARD OF THANI\S
I wl.1t lo lise U,I. method lc
express my 6111COl'O thunks to
each of you who was so
thought.ful of me while In the
Bulloch County Hospltnl. And
lo the enure sluff your klnd­
Jtos.� wLll long be romcmber'cd.
May God's l'icheHt blosHlngH COIt­
lInue to be WIUl yOtl,
-RAY'MOND HODGES.
Pies fOI' fl·ee.lng should be The Georgia broiler Indu8try
mnde III pujier plates, manu- \oohll8 Increased produouon fromfactured especlnlly fOI' that MO,OOO blrds In 193� to nearlypurpose, nccordlug to Extonslon 122,000,000 valued at almo8tSOI'vlce food spectallsts. 9�,OOO,000 dollars In 19M.MI'. and M'l's. LavCl'1I Suudera
of Snvunnn.h WCI'O weekend
guests of thelr ptu'c.nt�, MI'. and
MI's. H. N, Shlll'lIng nlld MI'.
and MI'H, RIlY SHl1llel'S.
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MI'. nlld MI'S, O. L. Monls
spcnt Sunday wHh Ihah' son, :/ _
Mr, lind M"I'S, L. A, MOITlf.I Hnd
fnmlty,
MI'. nllli MI'8, Hcltl'y ·Mol'I'ls
of Bl'Ool<leL, spent SlIlIdu.y
wllh MI', and MI'H, ,J, L. MOITls
lI.nd fnmlly. cOWotklk most..rur �i'·I1�
ptoV@!�_ in �onal
Pibt ltak eJimbl
"IF NO BIRDS SANG
EXCEPT THE BEST" MI'. lind MI·s. WlLyno B. Dixon
tUld SOil ChRl'les, ur Savflllnnh,
spcnl thc wcckend wllh MI's.
Fannie E. CiJ'bbs Anet Lhe H. N.
Shul'lings.
H. N. SllllI'ling spcnt SlInday
Sunda.y visiting his fathel',
Mrs. L, C, Shl'ullng, who Is n
plltienl In the Bulloch
.
County
Hosplt.nl In StIltesbol'O. �'I'lends
wish 11 specdy I'ccovel'y (ai' MI',
SllllI'ling.
S" it on DI$pltl,
r::"� .. �_.....,'"""
... W,,�·"""
.. -,· ...-' .. '�.., .. "� .. '''''''··l''''''''A
• Satutcla�, ·Jan� 22
file: NfW '955 �
Siiott:Ji-
r
TOBACCO H�RVESTER
+ .
irln9ing You, ••
• A �ew ease In driving �with the NEW,
heavy duty steering gear Jike tAot used'
in the large trucks and buses.
.' Throttle �nd Ignitl�n CQntrols within
eq.sy reach of the driver.
• A NEW, heavy du y variable speed drive
built to Withstand heQvy .I�(lge.
.
• Self-starter on all models.
.• Hlghe; 'quality throughout for better,
more efficient operatl?n.
And o. Extra Equip�.nt , , ,
• Seven-Row Crop Duster
• Sev!!n-Row Sprayer
•
:.
1he NEW--:Better than ever-
1955, Silent Flame Tobacco Harvester
Throughou�, the new 1955 Silent-Flame tobacco h�l'�ester ha� been ,built
to give you an even better machine than last year, fhlS
ncw SIlent Flame
makes it even easier to harvest your tobacco crop and
morc profitable, too!
All models now have the new powerful steering gear, just like that on the
large trucks and Iiu;cs , , _ a new steering gear that will. mn�c ��iving a
pleasure. There is the new, heavy duty variuble speed dl'[\'e, Ignrtron �nd
throttle controls within easy reach 'of the driver and many
more deSIgn
:improvements that make this harvester a beller buy than ever. r.r.
All Silent Flame tobacco harvester dealers will have
the 19a;) Silent
Flame tobacco harveste� on display, complete with all cxtl'a equipment,
Saturday, Jan. 22. Come to see it and bring nil of
the family:
.
Manufactured By Long Manufaelurlng C:oDlpany, Ine•• 'farbol'O, N. C.
ON DISPLAY BY THE FOLLOWING SILENT FLAME DEt\LERS:
Farmers Tractor Eva'its Tractol' Co. Mann Motor Co. Farm Equipment Co.
And Supply Co.
Douglas, Ga.
Hazelburst, Ga.Fitzgerald, Ga.Cla�ton; Ga.
Bacon Tractor
Alma, Ga.
Co.
Standard TractorToombs Equipment
Co�pany
Lyons, Ga.
Metter Farm Imp.
Company
Metter, Ga.
And Equipment Co.
$tateshoro; Ga.'
Lewis Brothers
Baxley, Ga.
loses
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
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Dormun died on Wednesday
F F R �artcrnoon, January
]2 ThtlIS- utura 1 antasy evueday morning, Janum y 13, M,'" &: '-'
��":��L�p�=C:����a!r:n��� ScheduledFeb��uaryll 242-30th.gram, "Tho womnn Spenks," �
I ead tho following eulogy to
Mr 001 man BCCliliSO It SAYS
whnt should be said we usc it
here.
"This morning' we feel n COI11-
pulsion to tnlk to you about UIC
loss of this county's fOI ernest
otttzcn, Alft'ed DOl'I11on At
limes he hnd been ill, yet some­
how we neve" connected the
1I811A1 compluints of R. slck per­
son with Alfl'cd 001 man, so
vtgorons was his 1111111001', NO In­
domltable WIlS his splr'll Of! he
swept aside 1>fII'IIoI's lhnllny in
lhe path of any cause he was
cnurnptontng He cut through an
ISSll0 us keenly as nn RI'IOW
pierces Its uu get When otners
drew plans on paper and let
them gather dust In 0. file,
Alfred 0011l111n stood up; spoke
out and WIIS heard Immediately
there was action, because he
was so vital, so rorceru], that
men felt UI0 Impact. They fol­
lowed
"How many of statesboro's
prog'reaslve achievements can
you point out In VIC last 1111 ee
decades tho t have not had the
support of this dynamic flglll'c?
Coming h er e as he did In 1920
nom COl'dele WIUI MI' Elloonl(s
as his partner, with a few crates
or cabbage, (ns he Ilkcd lo Lcll)
UlCY opened 111) a smnll produce
sland TIley wei e open fOl' busi­
ness DeaUI soon sevei ed the
pOl'lner sl1lp MI' 001 m8Jl, un­
daunLed by Lhe odds agalnsl
him, faced tho stl'uggle of
malting a liVing fol' himself nnd
his fnmlly Pel'slstencc wns not
the only wcapon he lISed Thel e
was pel'sonahty Thcl e was that
'nevcl'-say-dic' attitude He
tnlked 'big' He walked 'tall' He
won the trlie of 'Bull 001 11l1Ul '
\Vhen one said it, it wns wllh
affecllon Men who would go
WIUI him to distant places,
came back wlUI stol'les of the
MAN He had the powc,' to
make Ulcm listen His apPl'Onch
WRS dlSal'mlllg, casual and
jovial, bllt thel c was I esolullon,
lempe' ed wllh steel, UlIlt nRlled
<lown his endeavors
'It was the lI'Ony of frLte,
that when death cnme, It was
on U S Highway 301 It was husband, Ule most liberal sup- TC LAB HIGH SCHOOL
M,' Do'man who was one of Ule porte,' of the g,eat d,ive for TO INSTALL IRRIGATION
Icade,'s In the f'ght Lo d,aw funds The Recreation Center, SYSTEM ON 3-ACRE FARM
traffic through this pw'tlculllr the East S,de Community Ag,'lculture stUdents of the
artery which was to pump new Ccnter, know his unbounded LaboraLory High School of
blood through his town and genelOslty Beyond these civic Georgia Teachers College will
county He WOI ked. unccaslngly. and cultUl'al contributions Bl'e this year install an irrigaUon
fOl' the completion of the new the countless dollal s and words system on the school's three­
bl'ldgc across the Ogeechee of encouragement he gave to acl'e farm flot,
Ther'e 8.I'e many stol'les that his those who wel'e in trouble You J P Foldes, agriculture1-----------­
fl'lends and co-workels in this and I have no way of knowing teacher, lepol'ted this week that
erfOlt love to tell about the about this side of his lire, un- the SLatesboro Tnlck and
sll"8.tegy he employed to achieve less you have someone ac- TI actor Company, managed by
his alms Tonight as men sit knowledge his deep Indebtedness Pat Bmnnen, will supply the
through the night watch beside to this man who was so human equipment necessary for the
Lhe morLaI body, thc,'c will be and approachable because he regula,' class fann projects,lola many stories beginning had a big hea,t, Each year the classes, this
with' 'Do you remember when "These w'e the things we shall yeal' numbering 52 students,?' 'Remember when we went remember We never knew that cultlvate the three-acre plot onwith him to Houston, Texas, In he was a director of the Wadley the canlpus directly behind thethe Interest of ille Statesboro Southern RaIl,'Oad until Wed- school plant, Crops this sprlllgPilots baseball team? D,d you nesday night, There'll be more will InclUde cotLon, corn, and
see him handle those Texans?'
�Lolles handed down to grand- peanuts, In addition Lo theBut In all the t,'lps he made as chlld,'en and great-grandchll- cultivated plot, the school also
his wholesale business spread dl en aoout this man who 80 has a ten-acre plot ot pine trees(''Om SLatesboro Lo mclude loved SLatesboro and Bulloch Mr, Foldes pointed out that
Sylvania, Jesup, Eastman, Mil- county that he got his greatest 1::===========len, and Douglas, and after he joy In the company of Bulloch I '
came to know some of the most
county people,prominent men III OUI' nation's
cap,LaI, he ncver lost touch with "Mr DOllnan had that pluck
his old f"ends There can be ,t takes Lo play Ihe game"
no doubt that he loved States- Not lying down, nOl' even glow­
bol'o and Bulloch county more tng lame,
U,an any place he cvcr tl'llveled But plodding onward Lo those
He had the best times of his U,lngs worthwhile "And with
life ,Ight here w,th his peoplc It all be able stili to smile,
"He's known allover the na- Yes, we know that there we
Lion as p,'esldent of ille U S many hearts that w'e sad to­
Wholesale Grocers' Association, day "A giant has boon cut
Inc, He will go down In hlsLory down
as the founde,' and first presi-
dent of the Geo, gla Wholesale
Somehow wethulnderstllJld hOO\:
Grocers' AssoclaLion of which It had to be sway,
n
he was director at lite time of could never piclure his AS
IllS death W. saw an 011 po"_ wlLherlng
with slow and paln-I;:::::::::::::::::::::::������������L,'a't ror which Mr Do,man sat fu�e, h ed LIII bat the request of the leaders of at appen may 9 e
the association It will hang on
best", For ;!te Lord glvelh his
ille wall of the main office In beloved rest.
Macon, But Lo us In SLatesboro,
-----------­
he will be remembel'cd as one
of the SLatesboro citizens Lo
help build the swimming pool
80 that our children would not
have Lo go to a muddy creek
for their favorite pastime YOU'll
remember the barbecues he used
to give for his cusLomers He
will be remembered as mayor
of SLatesboro, as a director In
the Sea Island Bank, as a
president of the SLatesboro
Rotary Club, as a president of
the SLatesboro Chamber of 1 -
Commerce, chairman of the
board of trustees of the Slates­
bol'O Methodist Church, and'the
buUder of Radio SLation
WWNS, Someone said that the
Brotherhood class of the Metho­
dist Sunday School will never
seem the same without Alfred
Donnan, The Bulloch County
Library, for which Mrs, Donnan
worked unceasingly untU her
greatest dream became a JANUARY 3.31
Ity, surely found, In her ------------, ....------------------- -J
' -
one THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prllle-Wlnning
•Newspapor1954Dellor New8paper' •Conteau
"Futura Fantasy," the ninth annual Beauty Revue
with 19 glrls competing for the title, "Miss TC of 1955,"
will be presented February 11, by the Art Club,
The glr Is (who will nppenr In
the rollowlng 0' de,'), Lhelr
escorts, mid tile sponsorlng- 01'­
gnnlzntlons, HI e CaUly Holt,
junior, Albnny escorted by PhU
Norton, AII)hn. Psi Omega,
mullt.n. Cru tor, Junior, Baxley,
escorted by Tn b Smith, Cn.vc
Club, Shh ley Rountl ee, sopho­
mor e, Twin City, John BI an­
nen PUI'SCI, Masquer s: Janis
Mlfler, freshman, Brooklet,
Aubr y Lee, Home Economics
Club; Ann Johnson, rreshman,
McRae, Ellgene Collins, English
O�b ,
Uldlno Shuman, f'reshmnn,
Slllmm c, escor ted by Albert
Bacon, sponsored by FBLA;
Betty Horne, junior, Mt,
Vernon, Gene Mixon, Vets Club,
Sylvia Bncon, Ireshrnnn, Btates-
boro, Jackie Kldd, "T" Club, RABBI STARRELS
Dolo Wurnock, junior, Tal'l ey-
town, escorted by Cru I Tyson, R bhi St reICone Hall, Dlunn Ball', r, esh- a I ar s
man, Pelham, Cliff O'Ncnl,
Industrlal Arts Olub S k GTCAnn whtdcon. sophomore, pea s atMcRae, Paul Kellam, Sclcnce,
Science Club, Nancy Mclntosh,
F A bljunlor, WOYOIOSS, D a rw I n or ssem yHumphrey, F"l'A; Ma,y Alice
Jones, senlor, Hnzelhut st, Von­
dllil Hnll, Music Ed Club,
Mar'a1on Westbr'ool(, sophomol e,
TIU'I>OI'O, NOl th Catalina, es­
COl ted by James Jones, spon­
sol'cd by lhe Dance Or chestl'a;
Billie Kinchen, sophomol e,
Hllzelhlll st, Ca.l los Hand, Con­
cel'l Band
Betty ,10 COllinS, (I'cshman,
Lyons, escol ted by Bob Dixon,
rcplesenting Snnfol'd Hall,
Nancy ArmstlOng, senior', De­
catlil', Geol'ge Mal tin, Elle­
mentary Education Club, Betty
Ha,'dln, junlOl', SLilson, Lanny
HcnUl, Kappa DelLa PI; Sta,'
Wooda, d, f' eshmru" HflZelhurst,
Doug COl'l'y, Or'gan Guild
Plans fOl' U,e dctalls ror
staging lhe ,evlew will be an­
nounced latel'
STATE
Y. M.C.A.
STEINWAY
each year one of Bulloch
county's fann mac h In e I' y
dealers cooperates with the
school In supplying tractors,
harrow8, distributors, pla.nters,
a.nd all the equipment needed
In the fwm projects
FOR SALE
A Beautiful
Conventional Grand Piano
in Sante Dimingo Ma·
hogony. Completely reo
built and carries a new
piano guarantee_ We are
selling it at less'than one·
Q.r,:,=:;:" - half of new piano price,----.----------�. ALSO OTHER PIANOS
... 1'''''ANITONI� ON SALE. ORGANS ON
n. fir, elNMrl ....1 SALE.
Model Laundry c. C. LAMB JR.
and PIANO AND ORGAN
Dry Cleaning SALES AND SERVICEU. S_ 301 South of States·
boro. Phone 4-2093_On the Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
Automobile Facts and Figures
FIGHT �OLlO!
---.---'
BUMPER·TO·BUMPER
--.--
AAA experts estimate that sbout 81 million motor
vehicles will be on American roads by 1965,
Passenger cars will represent a $167 billion in.
vestment and use 45 billion gallons of gasoline
while covering 670 billion miles ,annually, There
will be 18,500,000 flat tires and 17,865 dead bat.
teries,
--.--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w, WOODCOCK-
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4-2015
1937
(;0" II 'Y
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Final dates for McCl�oall Auditorium at TC to
he dedicated Sunday, Jan. 30
Like Mushrooms in the Dark
allotments for
1955 are set
CHURCH LOYAlTY CAMMI&I
We Commend Our Youth
January 23-30 Is YMCA Week, We lake special pleasure
In nollng Ihe vllol and dynamic youth program 01 Ihe Young
Men's Chrlsllan A..oclallons 01 Georgia, Since George Wil­
liams and 11 olher leenage boys lormed Ihe 11 ...1 YMCA In
Georgia Teachers College stu- London In 1844, the ItY" hal made an Invaluable contribution
denls and faculLy hea, d • 10 Ihe moral and splrllual Iralnlng 01 our youlh, The YMCA
SavllJlnllh ,abbl aL the 'egular
assembly pe,'lod Monday Itt 10 was among the Ilrsl to recogniZe Ihe close relallonshlp 01
a 01 slrong bodle. and alert mind. 10 Ihe developmenl 01 Christian
Rabbi Solomon E Star, els of -character,
the Congr'egation Mickve Jsrale,
Savannah, wo..s the speaker
lInder the sponsorship of ille
Jewish Chautallqua Soclcty
A native of B, ooklyn, Rabbi
Stal'l'els has served congt ega­
tlons In New Orleans and Lin­
coln, Neb, ask... He did graduate
sLudy In England, ew nlng his
doctorate degl De in compal'ative
I ellglon at the Unlve''8lty of
London The ,'abbl has taught
philosophy at the Unlve, slty of
New Mexico and 1s n member'
of the CenLral Conference of
American Rabbis
Today In Georgia the major slatewlde emphaSis I. al Ihe
high school level wllh 25,000 leenager. enjoying Ihe r,ch
program 01 Ihe HI-Y and Trl-HI-Y club.,
There Is the Georgia HI-Y Youlh A..embly. Iralnlng
future leglalators. There are Bummer conferences and camps,
Christian lire conferences and Teen Talk discussions, There
are clean sportsmanship projects, clean living campaigns and
clean scholarship drives,
.
Now the "V" club. aeroas the state begin their annual
toenago Church Loyally EmphaSis, We commend Ihe.e line
young people and tholr leaders a. they seek 10 "develop
Chrl.tlan ch.racler and build a Chrlilian soclely,"
tittle Theatre
10 prescnt the
�ttle ReVile
There is amove afoot in the Georgia General Aaaembly to paaa • law which
would prohibit publication or broadcast of the �m� of pel'8OllI accueed in I8X
crimes or of driving while drunk, pnor to their indictment, by a Grand Jury
or action in a court,
Georgia's newspapers, large and small, ge?erally ";J'8 op� to 8�ch
legislation. Why? Not because its enactment might' cut mto their circulation
and profits, Such a law would not cripple any newspaper - it might, in fact,
even remove some headaches for editors.
They are opposed to it for two principal reasons - and both of these are
tied clearly and directly to the public welfare,
'IRST - Under such a law certain arrests would become aecret �ta
because unless the media of rna.. information can report police action it la, in
all common sense, secret, Secret arrest is the handmaiden of oecret trial- and
even more certsinly it opens the easiest avenue to the IIlI8 of in1luence and
corruption to evade or soften deaerv� punishment, �way from the spotlltht
of publicity, "deals" grow better -like mushrooms in the dark,
We don't suggest sponsors of this legislation intend to support or condone
secret arrest or secret trial. But we don't think they've looked deeply enough
inLo po.. ible consequenceo of their doubtleaa well·intentioned tam!*'in, with
solid principies, ,
From the dawn of freedom as Anglo-Suons know it, eecret arrest and aecret
trial have been the odious bulwarks oUyranny, JlI8tice reached in the dayli,ht,
from arrest to sentencing, is the very cornerstone of western civilization, No
matter how well-meant it may be, any law which darkens any aepnent of thia
process goes contrary to the historic fundamentals which aafegu� all our
liberties - and It invites fresh encroachments on those hard-won nghu,
SICOND - From J, Edgar Hoover on down, law enforcement officers gen.
erally recognize that fear of exposure goes hand-in-hand with fear of punish.
ment 8S a deterrent to crime, If the sex deviate or the selfiah drinker knows,
that public exposure must await a lengthy judicial pl'OCt!88 - which moru;y
and influence may circumvent - isn't it reasonable that deterrent fear will
be lessened?
Much will be made of the fact that sometimes the innocent are arrested
m sex crimes or for drunken driving, Indeed they are, And innocent penolll
sometimes are accused of murder and embezzlement and arion and hoWle'
breaking and income tax evasion, too, This is unfortunate but to arJU8 that
it justifies throwing a cloak of secrecy, over the police�an's part in our sY,ltem
of justice would be rather like holdmg that Jury trial should be abolished
becawoe verdicts sometimes are unjust,
Ironically, this legislation almost inevitebly would accomplish the reverse
of its purpose ofshielding the llmocent, Perhaps better than others, newspaper.
men know with certainty a simple, honest recital of facts in a new. story never
can do a fraction of the damage to an innocent man'. character that can be
done by gossip, And when such go..ip can not be checked and refuted by the
published record, the evil it can do is multiplied,
IT'S YOU. lUllNilS - So to proteCt our ancient freedoma and your risht
to know we sU88est you tell your legialatoR how you feel about thla thnat
to liberty.
You can
friday is BC
Day in Atlanta
always
-tell an
The .Tanual y meeting of the.
Bulloch County PTA Council
will be held at the Sallie Zet­
tel owe I School Satlll dny mOIIl­
mg, at 10 30 v'clock Elnch local
unit rs asked to send ten dele­
gates Mal{e r'cser'vatlon for
lunch with Mrs R H Price,
Fiol ence avenue, Statesboro.
Most distil, �tlve car of all for '55
You bear it often Ib..e days-"The,.. /10"1 a new Old,,"
And no wonder: Fi1'8t o( an, you ClIn'l mi.. Ibe smart
trflying color" Hair that's turning heads everywhere. It'a _
80 daringly new tbat only Old.mobile could (a.biou it_
Alld of COUl'8e tbere's Ibe one, tbe only, the Old.mobile
"Rocket"-202 bigh-compre88ion borsepower ready to
r..pond in81antly 10 your every command 1 Come iul
Try an ••eiling "Rocket" Ride at our showroom nowl
plus the most dynamic performance, too-
"ROCKET" 202' !
11----------- SII YOU. NURIST OLDSMOIILl DUll. _
Phone PO 4·3210 �oodcock "otor
108 Savannah Ave.;
Co., Inc. Or' Visit,
'Statesboro Ga.
Jaycees sponsor
Olympic Fund
First Federal sets up
scholarship program']'he Olympic l"llnd will be
lhe only SUI e wlnn I on SaLlII­
day Illght when fOIll of Ule
state.'s top high school IXlYS'
basl(etbalJ lenms pln.y 111 a
double-hcad I at COOl gill Tench­
er s' flhln�ll1 gYl11noHltllll
Collegc, Lo be known as I he
Pinl(ney Livingston ScholAr ship
A filII scholn.1 ship of $552 fOI
the seniol yea.1 nt Gool'glll
Tcaehel'S College lo be lmown
lL� the Mill vln S Pittman
Scholal sslp
A gift of $500 lo a student
10al1 fllnd to be Imown os t.hr
The scholnl !ihlps Gml lLwnl tis Fir st J:o"'edm III of Statesboro
Is to be nn llnnunJ pl'ogl am of Lolln .....lInd to be n.val1nble to
the nssoclatlon wlLh lhe. schoitlJ'- wOlthy wlllte 01' Neg-Io AtudcntR
shlp� fol' whites ILL Geol gin flom the seven counties SCI v('(1
Teachcl's College lLnd fOI by Ule a�socilL[lon fOl' t.he PUI­
Neg'loes at Sn.vannnh State pose of u.tlendlng GcorglftSinco lile U S Govel nment College TeachCl9 College 01' Sn.vn.nnnhdoes not fUI11lsh funds to send
In announcing the. awnrds, J State College 'rho schohu'ShlpsOUI Olympic ten.m lo Mciboul nf
B Avelill, executive. manager and 'oall fund will be availablelhe .Tnycecs fll e sponsol In� (l B I S
nationwide dl'lvc.-'rhe. motCo fOl' or 1:ho"-r"h st Fedel1ti, said they to studenl!4 in ulloe 1, CI even,
OilS dllVQ is "Wo MUSl Be weI e. sct up becallse the bow d Jenkins, Emanuel, Candlel
Thel e to Will" or tlle ASSOCiation I ecognlzed the Evan.'i and BI'YR.Il
counties
necessity fOl' It plogr'am of pub- The awal'ds and loans. will be
Onc of WIC tenms, POI'tal lIc relntlons and to better' render adminlster'cd by a cOll1lnltlee
high, is uJldefeated 111 22 fL WOI lhwhile ser'vlco to the witll. the InlUal commlttce in­
games Conchocl by Bill Blown, community sel ved by the us- eluding Dean Paul Cal'l'Oll of
POI tnl Will tl'Y fOI win Number !ioClo.lion GeOI gla. Teachers College., Ma..'<
23 of the SCllSOll In Ute gAmc Tho nWlll ds were announced Lockwood, I'CCI ention dh ectOl'
\vIUI Pallc.r son, a tough op- n� follow!"! A $300 aW1U d to be of tho city of SlatcSbolO, a C
ponent conched by Casoy 1{lng, Imown l1S the Chades E Coni! Dol(lc, ntLol7lcy of Jenl(lns
a GTC gl'nduate Awal'd lo a Bulloch county high county, and J B, Averitt of Ule
school student, to fur ther thc Fit at Fedet'al
'I'he nIghtcap will fllld Coach "CCI eallonul pi ogl am at the Mr Cone nnd Mr' Ttlr nel In
Blaheley l'h0l7lton's LudOWICI Slatcsboro Reel en.tion Center by whose names awards al'O being
teulll plaYlllg Eu.st Olisp Each giving financia.l assistance It made are aenlor membelR of
team fcutllles un ouL'!tnndlng Will lequire that students caIn the board of directors of the
SCOI eJ' Gene WeHR of LudowiCI the. honOl'al'rum tilt ough Ser'vlce Fir'st Federal TIlo full scholar­
and East Cl'isp's Wyman ,Banl(s to t.he communitY' centel' ship fund honors the lato Mar.
al'e both avelnglllg obout 2l A scholwshlp to Geolgla VJIl S, Pittman, fOl'mOl' plesl-
polnLs pel gAllle "'eachers Collcge for full tuition dent of GeOlogia Teacher's CoI-
'J'lchets may be. oblnll1ed
Fo,' tho fl eshman yeal', amount- legc,
Ing Lo $165 to be Imown ll8 the The LlvlngsLon Scholll.lship ,"flom any .Jayce.e 01 at Alumni Dave 'I\rl nel' Scholal ship named for Ule late Plnlmcy
GymnasIUm Advance sal", adull A scholatship fOI full tuition Livingston, long time. "fallhful
tlchels cosL 75 cents, UJlcl stu- nmounling to $165 fOI Ute fl esh- and beloved" jlUl I tOI' of tho
dent llcl<els al e pi Iced a.t 35 111M year' at Savannah Sta.te Statesboro public schools
cents Gatc pllCCS flol e $1 00 and I�_..::. ..:.... __' _
50 cents No comphmcntru'y
lIcl(els fil c to be Issued
The Sl1Ltesl>Ol'O .TUIlI01 Cham·
bCI of COllllllCl ee Is sl>onsol'lng
the Licl{ct s,ll fOI Ute 'vclling
of basl{otbllil which finds
POllal In cling PILttclson III
7 30 I) m IIlId Llldowici plll),­
IIlg Ii:n.st Cl'isp nt 8 45
The Fit st li'edcl al Savings
and Loan As.�ocllLlIon of Statcs­
bOlO will give flvc scholarships
awal ds (utd loans al110untrng to
$1,800 to wo,lhy I>oy. and gil Is
of this 0.1 ea, Neglo nnd white,
H, J Smith, plosldent, an­
nounccd this wcnlt
CALVARY BAPTIST
CIRCLES TO MEET
The VII glnla Cobb Cil cle of
Lhe Cal va 'OY BapList Clnll ch will
meet at the home of Mt's Elliot
A lien, VlsLa Clrclc, Tuesday
night, Febn,a,y I, at 730 A
Congl cssmAn.. PI Incc H PI cs-
study of Biozil Will be con­
ton was clf'rted n.qslslnnt whIp tinlled at U11s meeting,
of lhe OcmOclfltlc nutjol ily In The EII�o.bc.lh Simmons CHele
lhe. HOlls£) of Repi csentllllvcB will meet Wedne.�dny, FebnrR.r'y
Monday
2, at the home of MI'S Rupert'fhe F'!J'sl Dlsl! Ict 1 cp,c�cnt(l-
bve Will SCIVe n..� whip fOl' Oay, ERst Main stlcet, n.t 3 p
E1eIllOCI allC mcmbcl"S of the m A miSSion BtUC!� of BI nzll
!«)ulhcnRLol'll zonc, rompo�ed of will be. conlJllllcd nt thiS meet­
Geolgln, Flotlda anel SOUUI Ing
CatOhllfl Mr Plcslon Will assist
_
spcakel Snlll Rnybur'n Gnd
I11I1JOIII V lendcI John W Me­
COllnlcl< 1ft nmUms of nd­
\ mlllistl alive polley nnd \vlil I e­
pOll lo t hc Icadel shil> VICWS of
the 1111'('(' dclcgnllolfs on pcndlllg
Icglslnlion
Presbyterian
men hold meetRep. Preston is
assistant 'Whip' The PI esbytel'lan men hadIhcll' monilll1 meeLing Monday
evening, January 24 MI sOon
Thompson, MrsI' Sloth:ud Oenl,
Mrs Ray Williams and Mrs
Ben' Deal sel ved a deliCious
supper" A r'ccord Ci owd was 111
attendance 01' Ed Smart nnd
Mr Brooks SOI'I'Jel', glO1.II> cap­
tains, won attendnnce awards
The pastor, thc Rcv John
Pridgen, tnllted on "What is
'''n.lth III Jesus Chllsl"
A Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Georgia Federation of Women's
Cillbs has constantly worked for better health and
educatiOn facilities, for National and State legislation
beneficial to children and mfirm persons, and for
numerous other actiVities contributing to cOQ'lmunity
SHERWIN WILLIAMS
MANAG,ER SAYS THANKS
"Now thrtl we'I'o soltlJllg
down, I want. to say 'thanks' to
the pcople of UII� community
fol' LilaiJ fllle. o.ltendrulcc n LUte
openlllg of Lho °hC'Wlll-W,I- Clubs offers unlimited opportunities for education, fel­
IIams ncw Pn.int. and Color " , b'
CenL.. ,'coenLly," Silld W, H, lowship, and community servICe to Its mem ers,
(SI'OlLy) Long J,' th,s week - THEREFORE I W, A, Bowen, Mayor of States.
MI Long Is manager' of the I
new buslne..,' on SOllth aMln boro, do proclaim January 30 to February 5, as
st,cet, J B JOllier, credit
GEORGIA FEDERATION WEEK in recognition of the
Illunngcr, joins MJ Long In say·
., ,
Ing "thanks" achievements of this great orglllnlzatlOn and Its 308
The winne,'S of lho st��:.s 10CIIII clubs and to encourage membership of the womenope-nlng pl'izes wer'e: lYl�O. t
mLhel Floyd, M,., Thelma of our community in a federated woman's club,
Malla"l, and M,'S M...x Eden- S'gn d' W A BOWEN Mayor_field Ie, , , ,
betel'ment;
WHERE4S, the GeOl-gia Federation of Women's
